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«long u poemble. It concludes M follows : f inpo™ibl7to rertore the monarchy. P I » ^ Ifa *“* 8rrlTel- and hundred, went oat to îf1 be ,reUed « the Secretary of the "1““*ted, rt *900'000- Bder had three
Tbe reoonitraction of the cabinet in lie ~ ---------- - . —” *® 8,4 bhn m «void-1 see h*r, hot she remained only a short time I Ifavy 8nd th# House committee on Naval ”latives, for whom he cared nothing. He

most vital part by a change m the premier- YELLOW FEVER, A, P General Bolanos, commander I and after petting ashore the volunteers and A&i” °“ °°Dtro1 the matter. Sevetary deeded the *** to the government with the
ship would be an event affecting so materi-1 Nxw York m ~k~i ™ » , P°r La Union, 50 miles west of! » quantity ofammunition" steamed âwav Hubert has laid before the committee a re8ne8t that it be given to deserving imad-
»Uy the whole political position that toe Jr Hearald’e I Amalapa, on the west side of Gulf of Eon-1 ThoeerZ w.„hZZTw!nLlheh.!' I ^ *“ wbiohbe 2® fit beMh£r218™* from the overerowdeff^r No
Irish members are confident; *m dpfiniro I deo, Uruguay, ipooial, says the I seca, hss telegraphed to President Ëzeta I Hot of tk* ^ . her-1 from a rwponiible wrecking Co., whioh re-1 sooner had ifiider deeded the lun/i tha
irrevocable step would be taken 'by m” “““"f7 ,tate of the city ef Rio is now Ut the fugitive President of Honduras, mite mn bv cettWi °^er irom tba dVna' faking tly attempt, patent relatives palled on him and totd Mm

•wararsî ttaasbsssif *■S-“^ESSS; “ SsSfawST^
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BOBBING UNCLE SAM.

Attempt to Steal Deeds Conveying1 
Property to the U. 8. Gov

ernment.

How it was Made and Hew the Weil- 
Devised Plot Mis

carried.

Mr. Gladstone Will Submit the Issues 
Between the Houses to the

' v>. Nation. ' - _M
m

..

The Irish Partiasnentary Committee 
on the Expected Retirement 

of Mr. Gladstone.
m
m

-

no rose to speak. He showed no elans of Uv.V V me?,oal »nmority here, I Interior ot the republic for safety’s sake I : ;~£/7 ^.1 verw.ru. sue »- ~„TJ “ ■“S8«wob, Mr. Ueie- I a soneme to steal the papers from the landphysical weakness. The Government^ he US*S|?A?vt ‘*?e nnmber «* those seriously President Eseta is now ready to recognise farm “°5,ora8*- The rebel N*W WM »othorised to office in Washington and substitute forced
said, was of opinion that thutime for passing I îr* w,tbthe disease averages about 200 a Bonilla's government of Himdnwui fo j th*lh”e deoUpe the Aquidaban hdiapprepnating the above named documents in their stead "■ ' - 8
the pariah oouneila biU back and forth I ^y'v ¥“y mor? »f th? foreign crews in Guatemala’s President. W *9 dihBenge the When the bin waa presented to done Elder could put i When this Was $
tween the ttro houses had ended, and % fej hw 5™/^!?*** 0, “d “o* a telegraphs that the entire low of th^SS? 8 8nd *hltt great disappoint- Commmgs, the chairman of deeds by whioh his Sand ws/ronve^ed to
bad determined upon a decisive course. In „™h*V ,diedl lQteroour** between all armies during the siege of Tegucigalpa con- 0 boftrd wben it was found ,T® 1”™,®^*^’' “hed unanimous consent for the Government were forgeries and of
the case of the parish (councils bill the Gov- "“^htps has been stopped. The CJ. 8. I »'»ted of two generals, seven oofoneb and I ^,1 h otheroy ww gone. Firing upon the I ,* oonsfderatwn. Mr. Bland course, when the papers in the landoffim
ernment was wiUing to withdraw its opno- ^““"v Cbarleston, San Franoiaoo and 200 privates. The entire country of Hon-1 r,eb®Lba1‘V,I7 °" Cobras bland thet no doubt this and other im- were put in evidence ltwonld be clear
eition to the amendment* of the BouJ^tf ^!,^br‘f,e,ont.at “»*or * change of air, dura, b reported to be eati^d withthe I ^ki Ud^it?”* “ ghtly' but few P6"008 dtmuuffied immediate con- were forgeries. William Jamreon, rf
Lords. It was perfeotiy obvious, he said ÎS? 1 hlvi"8 retnrned from a similar change of government, and General Bonilla I w, O0 „. . , I » f»8*h*wonld objeot to its con-1 Townsend, Wash., was the man assigned to
that the collision between the two ^.PJj Tberî Are .p° °f*e8 °f the fever on Intends to deoree a general amnesty and call f?'T?faf re,bel w8rjhiP Re- 1111110 Ponding business was dis- make the substitution of the forodforthe
houses could not continue. ( Prolonged Mj"7 ?f *tAmeriosn worship, sxoept new elections. When peace b ffiilywtab- SI™ 9°?“^ “ h»rbor off Rio dur- P0”4 of- . real deeds. Jameren oameto^Mhfogt™
cheers. ) The Government in a^t- “,d ,tbe "f"1**? officers of the ü*ed General Ortez, who bin oommSd of M?pb"dnM’nU b6îor? Admi»l , „— ------ ----------------- * with strong letters of introduotimtoid ww
mg the Lords’ amendment did^otglm^ontth!,^.0^8-*11 *“ ^«fr Power to the forces from Nicaragua, will return fo bh^ètim k^dSlnÜvMe110 AN IMPORTANT CLAIM. given the run of the land office. Ashe was
mtend to end the controversy bjuv ï tth Ta. hb own country with hb army. lamSSUri aîî?fc ** tt’ ^*d ^ ldm ,hot °» >T ------ ■ - I leaving at night he said to Clerk Weld •
means. It was meant to be submitted to The newspapers have been allowed an I Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Feb. 28.—Great I „°n °f “big a epy^in President Peix- I Naw Yobk, Feb. 28.—A special from ” By the way, was anv one here inonirin»the arbitration of the nation. (Cheers. ) frfed?m “ tbe£ "Tarke op- di80.rder Prevaiis here -, General Ortez^d wm mlied11 hLS^'f1 î.he R1Pabli<!a Lwrizton, Me., says : Twenty acres of land ;bo°t?ld m»n Elder’s eareî I bJdS
The Government intended to take thTpar- ®le^,0“ for Prerident, but Bonilla are both issuing proclamation! AU IMtii tb# ?bannel bF “>® revered 4ith kM™ T . deal of it out West.’’ *g00<1
ish councils bill as it oame from the House îhofTJSî g^°fi deal °f re*or™ apparent in I property of the adherents of Vasquez >... B fL^Zg”°|”l>t ^.rl.aa *’me afterward. „ „ buildinga, on the Bowery m “No, ” replied the clerk, and went to the
of Lords in order to save it from the wreok e^ltor*a^* oeen confiscated, aod a forced loan of *250 -1 *«;„ S^,Vl? ^àe^’u ^ —Ç16 reW chief-1 *^ew York, will soon be formally claimed as ■hclf to take down a tin box containing the
of the session, bat he desired to make U on^h^nAh? Vv*? fa tbe b*Y 2°° î° piy tbe trooP« has been made, ^re f A^ at Santa <*« rightful property of J. A. Lamb, of tide reoorde" taming the
clear that the real issue involved was the ° ^b,6 ot Ff>brn,ary 19th, between the has been much plUaging. I do Sul, with 600 men. He city, and Theodore Wood hi. a.w As soon as Jameson saw where the tin hnr
right of the House of Lords to inîLmü ™bd ^UDoh” and the loyal forces near] Managua, NioarSu! Feb. 28 I baai"a(^ » decree that if any of hb soldiers I hJlLZiT ±°eoa”® Koss Wood, hb half-1WM kepfche pleasantivsaid- bwith work in the House of Commome. (Bn- °? the Nbtiieroy side, but the 1 Ortez has formaUy^urned over the city of of the’retf^tth°f ^h*^8 tbf ^habitants According*to Mr^L^Jh1 Yk°.rk dtJr‘ I “ Oh, don’t puU them down; it fa fate

Ss'att'Ez&sassssi■ aejrisfaafega Is?g*<Jsfe^VAlgssgy^.^
would welcome the attempt to make the ^!”.are°°W’ h*tt?T-~ IheF "P”t three Vasquez in San Salvador. Volicar^^toî PARKHURST TO PROSECUTE. fw.ud on foarirefa^ ïh 68011 medUtely to New York, and going
public opinion on the House of Lord, th! “* al1 “P00 the Newark. | has been recognized by San Salvador^t. I _ ------ I ^V^r peo-1 lithographing shim, had the fi™ m
teTO9, the -- -----------m*------ —• Rica and Guatemala. I N*w Yobk, Feb. 28.—A gentleman oon-1 paying the!m^ d Hh! A id” 1?“d and wtre I <*>pied, even to thaMOVEMENTS OF-MONARCHS. LrfaJ„5fLVADm?* Feb" 28—S“ prisoners, nsotod with one of Dr. PaTkhnrsfs good SL'rty fo&Jht“for<lW a.Priat«a»d

sm55ffiSüm L3a^K"d PSE^bSSSDss
_______  ____ ___________ w _ ____________ _ offioi^hfobOA -

wiH jSbnnk,^ffl. city, who had ohwg, of thef^BÇ_ P»^uret miw to Mj

hi bad health store hKt^sffi^meTttnd ™7e,.ot th* ProPoeed inter-continental t.^f 8098 ^ tothe begin-1 TW"kroa° S<Mr«*4P>. of the ^MswmSj^K
™. from a weakness whioh hj 00,31,606 ^ thre« Americas, has ! “nfb 1 L*b?’ addrewed »° audience ol 1,600 U®8* service1 départait togrttridenre
triid^Th *îv r-6f tbe tem®dtee she has I Preoti°aUy completed hb report of his oper-1 inquiry will cov?r up to Îk2 P*0?18 »t the Lyceum Theatre last night. I f881”86 th® 6tbw conspirators. In this,
to^e^to^^tffrom the effe^f? h” ““““f ,oon 1,6 eab®ti>ted to the «barges made by Mr! Byrnes agafostCaptafo H®devot«d two hours to a discussion of the m87”wto Chle^DmmîLiS th” 0886
recent attack of infloM,».» .-a H?°* ber ®°mmbaion whioh employed him, with I Bn®®. It will include flagrant and trivial P°btioal questions of tiie day, especially the turn state’s ’-eirld<mne rUWL?°ll<1 e8y8* W,B

ÆSEfëïeïte^sSîsaei^SlK

llPigste^iite^Wisttea
E^?.^^S^^F"H2sSF' blect™K :SS!Em^ En^ie win M«TbeD «.ilrnfa , Th® rel°» to ba traversei parte naturally I POT*08® being to change the perere^l ôf the I Paris, Feb. 28.-In the deputks on Mon- SS» ri ^°rê I^îh "Z* «n 
that time. Thfa will be the first1 Ume that long blfftl divmom, each 2,000 miles ^^*“g certain “fiuanoe* day tbere WM » lively sitting, excitement and the Dreibund, and U wm the fast* link •

RUSH TO GET MARRIED. K^£i divbion lies ahmg the Prei- «OISTE^WILLIS.  ̂m^ ^Stly ffiMe tr^

Pittsburg, March lowing to the great ^n^neï^fth^Xm'! tife^? fo « ^ ^ 28 -11,6 re8olu' P^d“‘ Dnpnÿatop^hîmf TtT’ma^e ^m^lHtOHÈJ* ES££ri

demand for public work in the parks at f 1 a j the river Atrato, and aaoends the Snoio, an J <*^n°*d fa tb° Houae bY Mr. the redioab and sooialbts break out into | effected h“ hLÜSr-tu.-BtU18,a i'honll.ba
day the city employment committee bsued I a.fflae.nt of6hat riv6r. to the vicinity of An-1 ®°ateUe for th® recall of Minister WUlfa î°”d pro<t*tBM?S8* wbl°b caused a violent I leading atatesm^rf îtafa ?!
an order some time ago to employ only mar- th«°vlui« Tb® Bouthern division ascends to f”™ Haw;aii, recites- the antipathy the M“leff nd reheniently attacked expressed satisfaction atythe conclusion

a rush to get married. Every nnmarrkd ing from 7,000 to I2,000Pfeet above the e&L 1 intiery”lt,on by » foreign minister in do-j Jbati tbeyeould be found even among the tween Bniab6”^1?Vn“1<)e 0t 8o tiee be- 
IWfan or Pole in Pittsburg Seem, to be The reentry to iTirlT^by the m68tio »nd the impropriety of forcing ™6ndî °» 6b® ”“>7- The chamber! hy l X Vre CaprM • ^ Cb?D"
him ting for a wife. I posed road is, as a whofo, thinly oonubted. I uP°n a weaker power what we object to I 7?te of d85 to 2, invalidated Wilson’s eleo- martial ^™*P,riVi * / , do not °are for

a HASPS. WHT WIHU WAS ASBESTSD.
unless the order is rescinded, trouble will ------ 1Bome that th® most sacred obligation of Nkw Voev P.K ~ôô~ * . D0ne “8 8reathappen m the Italian and Polbh colonies. S Skattlb, Marsh 1.—The Seattle Coal and 8°<>d faith, the highest mutai interests of YoB,K* Febl 28—A story was cur-1 ®??*,0®“ P®l*oy. By
Chief Clerk McMahon, of the employment Iron company is in the hands of a receiver **“ *“* g»tes and the friendly Gov! ren‘ Veeterday tha* Erastne Wiman had prMtige ’- Krefo°y^8e“?1f“ “i”6? ber
committee, says many men who had been Th. —L, , .u ,, ° 8 ’ ernment of Hawaii, the plainest dioUtes of °®ntempbted starting a rival to x> fibnijf™f’ “w;8®®»*®. and Lutz,refused work went aiay, and in a few cby. The ®f the Manhattan Trurt com- international oomHy and the im^mive G. Dun & Co., and that fear of ^0.=*^ °P^lbn1bo tbe
returned with their marriage oertiflreti, P88^68/“Jb that on Deoember 31, 1887, duty of avoiding further rbk of remplioity the arrest of mT Wiman and L.!! j ^.rted jtBennuigaen' National Liberal,
thinking it would entitle them to a ioh. I 6be Seattle Coal and Iron company leaned Iln the Incitement of disorders and nnmlhl. I r. _I.-.V^8n.’ “d “I® char8® ®f I
When refused a chance to earn 81 a dav I bonds to the amount of $100,000, payable in I bloodshed in Hawaii reauire that t!« nnm-1 k^88 “fd tbb waa the secret of —
they thought they had been trifled with and tbe Ie*11917• with interest at 5 per cent. ®“t United States minister to the Hawriian Win»™ and^hirLa^.Tl! “!?0' D“u !°,d WILL PROVE AN ALIBI,
cursed the committee. per annum, payable semi-annually. The Government be immediately recalled Mid fa mfad ^h„n h« hI Bordman ,had It —-

Andrew Carnegie to PTO8^ “ *» default, as it has failed to I superseded by another minister who will aîr^Tof W. .uJn! i**8? for tbe . Ithaca. Feÿ. 27.—Carl L. Dingens,
robed for the8 relief !£!le ‘d®.!111^8 Î!!? Wment. which be- not be hampered by the bmentable inoi- pnbUo. ' WheL theP6°ted °f ““P^ity in the Freshmen ban- 

S30 omd!n,l îîf amonntfog to d^1* “J tb« fe0B“‘Pa«t, and who will be I Mr. Wiman he denM it ^T 11aet pouoning case, has returned to tha
debiedrém of tr^GOO*' The* fffidlvlt'of «ire®of*thl peopb oî^rUnitoTsutes^o agency ^aid hVfo^rereftJ! ,?°m”®roial oity effcer been absent since Wed-
H. D. Williams, treasurer of the company, cultivate to the fullest extent the friendship fa^^vndfoîteîrf“d- ^ere n«fday mon>«8- He claims to have been
shows that the company owes sinking fund which has so long subsisted between the brek me fa îlv* “'R»”'8®4 t® “11®d b”m® «° that day by telegram from
payment*, due to the Manhattan Trust United States and Hawaii, and to constantly m^ves for mTL^t\hT^ m/" ,,î°ï the f1»,e?ll7À Wba® returning to Ithaca the 
2î»KSy for tbe y®»” 1882 and 1893, endeavor to advance the interests and pro* Tthem at th. ‘be puffifo wlllleam following day, he saya hewat taken tick 
140,000 each, besides lnterest ; also interest perity of both Governments.” P nothin^mor^th^^T^.^S 6bere “ 8,1,1 weot to Syracuse for medical attend-
amountmg to 126,000 and demand loans out- -------------- ---8 6 tbat 1 W8nt *° “y about my »noe. He was not allowed to see the news-
standing to about $130,000. John H. IMPRESSIVE REFFT a Tin v ________________ papere. and ooneequentiy did not know of
Bryant, one of the receivers of the Seattle, E REVELATION- _ * ___ - the charges made against him. Thfa
a^inte0dreLtefMtern r8Ur08d’b“ ^ *°**> Feb. 28.-I„ the Chamber cf BBV‘ DB._BUBTSBLL. ba

----- ------ —------------- 2?Tt18* to-day 8igIlor Cri*Pi> tbe Prime New York, Feb. 28— Dr. Burteell, re-1wiU b® able to piw^fn alibi He wUl an®
ENCOURAGING REVOLUTIONISTS. Minieter’ ®xPlained the Government’s cognized as the greatest authority onR0.|P*" bef<3te *6 coroner’s jury on Thursday!

T , no Zr™_ „ reasons for proclaiming a state of aiege In «an Catholio canonical law. bn thb tide nf --------- —— ' ..
mi^on .n®^ u7?® Pirl“me“tary Com; Si0«y- the document, which came into the ocean, haswonhb oase in Rome ^hU HOME RULE NOT TO DROP, 
mbafon appointed to examine the case of the possession of the authorities at Massa ”»»' was received h„e ye^”lv‘ S"! ' „
Sooialbt Deputy Gnfaeppe de Felloe, have di Carrari proved the exbtence of SoclaMat Cstilolio prebte» in symutiiy with Dr LoND0!T> March 1—The Daily News.

* wJsasffciff'issrjf s siaxx-.tsxsi: ST0'" t,sS.XSÎ 5$£»>i^S353 &anSaStES» ®î=Sa.--t»aaCfASirtasrctESS sui^55*SXi£tt: sktî’X.lïsxIjS
ûZHSBS SEfi53??S?s SSip sSSiS*tk0n- peasants I» Sk^rembe. m ST*mJde fo u£** he would b. back W, brier. May they* would ^hare a GsSS^ffi
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BETWEEN TWO FIRES.
Winston, N.C , March I.-The lynching 

of James Slaughter for the murder of John 
Rare and Ed. Long, to Alleghany county,

participant*». Sheriff'Gai£! 
bo* and Deputy G. L Young arrived here on 
Tuesday night with Alexander Rose, the 
member of the mob who was shot by the 
jailor and oaught. It b said that Rose will 
turn state’s evidence and reveal the names 
of the other members of the mob. Loud 
threats were made that he would be lynched 
and hence hb removal to thb county for safe 
keeping. Slaughter’s friends in Carroll 
county want him for taking part in the 
lynching and the lynchers want to prevent 
him from impeaching them.

Sheriff Gambol *htoks the trouble fa not 
ended, and thinks many lives will be lost 
before matter* are adjusted. The sheriff’s 
life is said to be to jeopardy. The lynchers 
are thoroughly aroused and threaten ven
geance upon any man who reveafa their 
names. Rose has fourteen shot in hb right 
hand and twenty-four in hb breast and 
abdomen, his condition being critical. Rose 
is a resident of Ash county, as were also a 
majorit7 of the fifteen persons connected 
with the lynching. He exphined that the 
reason for thb was that the murder was 
committed on the dividing line bstween 
Alleghany and Ash counties, and both the 
young men murdered by Slaughter were reel- 
dents of Ash and were popular. Rose says
that if he n placed upon the stand and the 
oath administered to him, he does not see 
how he can keep the names of the mob back.
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ANTI-OPTION BILLS.
Chicago, March I.—Representatives of 

tbe leading boards of trade and other 
mercial organizations of the country are in 
secret session here to-day in response to a 
call issued by the officers of the Chicago 
board for the purpose of considering ways 
and means to anticipate and defeat certain 
anti-option bills that are likely to be intro- 
diiced to Congress. The conference fa not 
particularly directed against the Hatch 
measure, but against it and all other bills of

«star Æ*wïssraïï
the recent session of the national board of 
trade, and in which it was stated that legis
lation that would threaten the existence of 
boards of trade and similar commercial 
organizations might be expected to come to 
the front before many weeks. Unusual 
secrecy surrounds the conference, and the 
delegates have been pledged to say nothing
adopted*.8 ** proosedb,g8 or tbe Programme
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- 1The offer made by Andrew Carnegie to 
duplicate every dollar raised for the relief 
of the. poor was m*de good for two months. 
The contributions were $125,170.72. As 
Mr. Carnegto will duplies to thb the total 
amount raised so far is $250,241,44. There 
is still enough left to the treasury, with 
what is expected, to keep 4,000 men at 
work during March.

ROBBED IN A PULLMAN.
San Francisco, Feb 28 — M. Calkins, of 

Santa Clara, who was returning from a visit 
to the East, was robbed at Needles In a 
Pullman sleeper s few nights age, of $2,700. 
He had retired for the night, and placed hb 
vest containing a valuable gold watch, a 
diamond ring, a diamond charm, $600 in 
greenbaokeand a check forabout$5,200under 
his head. When he awoke to the morning hb 

the contents were nowhere to be 
A does search was made in every

BRAZILIAN ELECTIONS.
(Copyright 1894, bTthe United Press.)

Bio Dr Janriro, Feb. 28-AH the pro- 
paradons for the Presidential election to
morrow are complete. To American, the 
campaign has appeared peculiarly qufat and 
devoid of popular interest. The 
tions have been known mainly by 

th® newspapers. There 
^ ‘“tie argument in favor of any 

‘date. Every man who has been named 
been ! P^dTy ^ vio®-Pi-®8tden0y^M 
iournafs.^o

President of the’
Bao Paulo rimvlnm
candidate for tee wrildenov
rcpubliq. Even the JouraaL^to 
3t editor kreed to W from the dtÿ,}
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Bar interest with half-

KMSÈ“,t5
^/ears from the date 

nire forty-nine per 
the Nakusp and 

»y upon payment ef 
thousand two hundred 
t the rate of three and' 
annum, and upon the 

■1 stock shall rank », 
the privileges of share- 

and if such purchase
KÏSSf***»™».

stipulated that the 
luting these presents 
for the Government 
sed by Order to Conn-
rno personal responsi-
her on aooount of ex. 
iherwlee.
the Nakusp and Slo- 
r has hereunto set ite 
the said Mtobter has. 
the day and year first

llocan Railway Co., 
ident.

*t of

}Idgman, Sec-Treaa.
C. C. L. & Wks. 
delivered in the pre- 
®d, as to the signature

■ttorney-General B.C.

[reement between the 
Wlway company, here- 
I the Company,” the- 
kDuift, hereinafter re- 
bk,” Messrs. Wulffaon 
hereinafter referred to 
a the Honorable J. H. 
fan ce of the province 
toting on behalf of the 
vince, and hereinafter 
Minister,” dated this. 
August, A.D. 1893: 
p of even date here- 
toed in favor of the 
pse of securing pay. 
tod interest to become 
ponds of. the company 
krtgage, being for the 
pd sixty-two thousand' 
And carrying interest 
far oent. (4 per cent ). 
bonds have been en- 
with a guarantee of 
the “ Railway Aid

n contemplation that 
mortgage and bonds 

lit has been arranged 
lat any time at their 
kt of the bank, make 
bonds and a different 

now executed, and 
posent thereto : 
witness as follows : 
all at any time here
to the bank, but at 
pe new bonds to such 
«mounts, and of such 
lay determine, but so 
It exceed in principal 
Bred and twenty-five 
I interest at the rate 
I cent. ) per annum.
■of securing payment 
Merest of such bonds,' 
bn like request and at 
Is and execute a mort- 
bproved by the bank,, 
pall be either Messrs, 
pe, Limited, or snob 
Itee as the bank may

pell as the mortgage,. 
Approved by the bank, 
I with the bank, 
bnortgage, or, at the 
le existing one, shall 
baited under the pro- 
lay Amendment Act,, 
[of the company.
Bl indorse the new 
[d the obligation does 
Iceed the obligation 
pent issue.
lis made with full 
phout prejudice to an 
[nth day of August, 
been the Nakusp and 
[y, of the first part, 
bbes George Vernon, 
p Lands and Works, 
[the government of 
he other part, and it 
ht, notwithstanding 
htion of substituted 
hder this agreement, 
pstees shall be bound 
[vemment of Britfah 
the terms ot the said 
[ouorable the Chief 
I and Works, 
leed that the time 
ernment ot British 
its option of redeem- 

ler the lastly recited 
I is hereby extended 
days after the ter

ra of the legblature 
e date of this agree-

rporate seal of the 
1 railway company, 
lager of the Bank of 

corporate seal of 
iwioke, Limited, and 
Eonorable John Her- 
ay of August, A. D.

llocan railway 00m-

pident.
I Bridgman, 
pretary-Treasurer. 
[Bewickb, Ltd., 
[Wulffsohn,
Managing Director, 
[er of Finance, 
bh Columbia : 
[Attorney in Fact.

[to the railway sub
ie bill oonsfafc of the 
[acific railway com- 
pnty-five years; tbe 
[to the construction 
I transfer to the gov- 
A Slocan company’s 

At with the Canadian 
ly; and the bond for 
rompany to the gov- 
lombia to indemnify 

arising out of tbe 
All these papers are

p SPEECH.

he members of the 
lington station on a 
[-day for Windsor in 
S of the Queen for 
g the, royal address 
mbers were attired 
tome of velvet suite vj .. 
pk hosiery and low -1

X

les.

W. Alexander,
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Mr. Beavsn as »a offenoe •• that he left ^Government bave not pursued the mtoer’, area. of *7° *** evidrativ™rfn™tT “ °P.P°eit,ion that w“ the people to foti£^J]!fter.
eivio finanoee in good condition.” TfaU UI P^cy- They do not need to be told that kkdî, * ^?UU .' h * h®J*,1epok“ oî moet I p8rfunotory’ “d nnito cordially The Tribune beUevee that the _

of the organ’, impudent perversion,.41-6 Government have lietened to the re- parti^ Lrty^tSy^f f“2 f «««ore* STS* oÏm^IT108 ^ W0=M veto the bill if it were pawed through] t-Mhl Joe Of Cowiehan Attacks Three 
Ho wuibl. person oondder, the finance, of I”®*8 »f their «putative, and did all SLtSlTKS ZJ ^ , * toTZLkmio “d Congress. « But the faot,”it gee, onto Women With a IfrmMable

••reeti oi the city, which, fromTheer neglect I the essence of the charge Vhtoh Merere I T*”™* ^ *the œen l",. : ^ Mr' Bee1»'« — fc*?"*» of the chief participante before
and mismanagement, were in a condition Beaven, Brown, KitcheT A Co^brlng 2iU To Lbt bf bin“eU- Mr* AN ANTIDOTE. IndUnAgent Lomas and H. 0. Wellborn,
which would be a disgrace to the poorest «gainst the Government is that thev haif"!^’ « don^t'^e *>lMed «“d cheered in impracticable scheme might amuse -— I J.P., at the court house to day. Louis Joe
oountry municipality. A surplus Jade fa, been too liberal and have given toi much] old ^ &U th“ ehoald ^mpany «debating club on a long Dr. Moor, of New York, claims to have who was charged with suiting hie mother’
thk way, at the expense of cleanliness, of consideration to the wants of the different ‘•'Aifhonnr w» nh^, moment tw *’ “V"® ropp0See toT a d,800Tered “ “‘Mote for morphine. It is ^"U^> * Clem clem-a-lata lady named
decency, and of the convenience of the „îh. I part, of the Province. | As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends." | ™oment tbat “F My of men who serions. | Permanganate of potash. The doctor, in the 18<la»bte-nsht, was committed to Nanaimo
sens, is a reproach and not a credit to the ------------~*---------------  THE STTRPlBMSinxr !?„!£“* ,’U8i"e" Would “^tain it for a P"”»0» f » «-mber of friends, swallowed f” ‘fW- 8»™ Sarbaston, another Indian,
administration that makes it. AIt UNA VOIDABLE OONTE8T. SUSPENSION. , Angle moment. three grains of morphine, which is a fatal at whoee house the fast and furious fun took

The savings of a miser who starves his There are i„din»H------ • British Columbians in every part of the *»iv iTnTü! it ^ ^ °* hyPoori‘io*1 , * He immediately afterwards swal- pU°e. »“ 806(1 NO and costs for being in
family and compels timm to do without the LÏÎmii2 ^i-T 1° ®Tery «-““‘-T M Provinoe wUl regrette hear o7the snsn®Î?kby ,°PP08iiM°"niemb.rsabout keeping up owed a quantity ofthe antidote without feel- pow?“T of an intoxicant It i, at present 

• comforts of life to ordeHhat he mav.Lr î °MHM world that the time is approach- eion of the bank^ oLn Wor lt T^' thfrdilttootion between Mainland and Island. ing or evincing any U1 effects from the poi- d°”btf,d ,wheth“ Squal-te-naht’e injurie

Z-zSZrVszzz r ••• -• ~ira,l'ïïr“- a ^a-"zzjzzuzzzzri =ta,r“r "d sa—: % v- « sÆt. tsU*sssmrxr£ swKswBtKarËrîî'tissî'iifas ==. ***>. WA% i}T£ïcs aaSsa-ssSSsSS
trois to go backwards instead of for- House under the leaderehin f “ 1 caused by any unusual disturbance of Liven th th r 6 Government had ™e way* ta the proportion Piece of plank and made a savage attackPon

er a^Ttiv ° . . ea^tog- oondnoted themselves in so threatening and Lt there ha. -J88 “y r6ldy to arouse jealousy between Mainland ,hort «me roused from the torpor induced ^ *"° women w«e

*» - ■>»“"' L z .4-'irs;^TZ^,d,2-wm """r ; Ttr* - *”*— br ™

i^mjarn
“Its, required it to be^nt. T*’ yesterday, was that of mrrow for the &m Tb ^ m, I °f th- viotte"' mi8ht have cate block in the portion owned and 3

A government which te enterprising as «ther , A to' and of sympathy with those tfhom its sus ^ Tim” U verT feeble Mved « there was an antidote at hand, pied by Messrs. Wilson and Rankin, doing

mSBsams^
great deal more, for its proper and timely We wiU ditch those people. The stfte n“ h* “ local chartered bank. ” in against the measure. It does not attTmn! w*W 7“EK* Feb- 28—The foUowing f2-000? United Fire, $1,000 On the fix!
development. They see that a doUar with- house is not good enough for von I thonoht Green> Worlook A Co.’s statement is whoUy to —the °®‘ attemPfc «‘atoment has recently been issued by At- ,>-000.,° ^ London. There is be-^H

often means ten dollars or more lost to is a capitalists’ country.” It is easy to L, ™ d ; Wesinoerely trust that by any means forcible. Nicoll as counsel, and he prepared a careful °ne of ”h°m, Thomas Hudson, is seriously,’

zzzz Si 5 *arr?“‘ -a ?“ »^ -———- ’rzzz flsgan!s3s stismthe progreae which, through their inteUi-1 them that Swift meant that the rich ^ ... tion BUI were eo very weak that we ^ bnslneea relation of any kind, either with L Th* «eseion of the Manitoba
gent management, the oountry is making, should be robbed and the legislators . ^ not at all surprised that th« Don or the parties in whose favor the Sfff8® ^rfD<1 ^8® opened here to day~r*S -1Ur •ssb^nssssrsve'sjlars lvino idle in th b t !^d“ f doH no donbt believed that if they were only , The Montreal Star, which knows all about reaIly nofchinK brought against it that war- of tb? firm’ b?‘ ta tbe conduct of the busi- Brandon counterfeiters, has been committed
rars lying .die in the banks, white the conn- strong enough that it would be perfectly the relations that exist in the Province of rmted ‘be Opposition in calling for a divi- h\W“the sponsible head of the üon-

XZsïTZïezz " î-Fr ««. *fc,irÆsir(;di,tï«,‘i,3îiï

row-minded short siobtfT^iZ e Th b v off th“ themselves, and to warmly appioves of Mr. Joly’s mission to we are not "acPriaed at the want of energy ‘hat period were signed by Wiman. Prate ,thoa8h ‘he session has been a short one, a 
bis balance in the hJft^ ? ov”r Lî*k® npon themselves the direction of the Ontario. It believes that it will have the and foroe displayed by the Opposition, a5)ly1^,lman b“ m»de the same percentage *"8® amo”n‘ °f legislation has been passed.
- al“oe in the banks ; money is his god. affairs of the country without bothering effect of clearing thé minds of many On for tha reception given to the measure by ^ * iœporta™‘ contracts. °f ‘be Législature were enter-

which contribute to tfm n/ a ■ tab,e> “d I to‘ione- I to the way in which the Protestant in. Ial1‘he spirit out of them. The electors be-1 a“d business relations with the drawers of I w ‘
comfort nf th he convenience and the Seeing the rapid advance which these} habitants of Quebec are treated bjNSieir Iliw® tbe btli to be as fair a one as could be the checks described in the indictments, n WlNl^PK0. /;March 3.—(Special)—The
comfort of housands who, through the socialistic idea nre making among the Srench tlanadian neighbors. It saysV Earned under the circumstanced Zgre7t dra.t^n,a0t,ttt tbe Mor..^nta „f 1"^ It:
nra—6n * " b®®° aW® 10 mak® ftL-ees in Germany, in England, in France, The notion apparently enteZed J^Uy of the member, of the t ^ re-elected

I in the United States, and in other countries, some is that if such a man as Joly escaped 1 hnow this and they also know that any at- ‘hat the indorsements were not used to ob- P i m^,6r" . 8 gr“d master, in his 

The OoDoeitinn in .hi. p • .. . the time has come when the men who be- *® °°tari° «U it would be as the bearer tempt to lead tbe people to think otherwise tain credit from anythird party, but sim- ““nal addf8eB' touched at length on the
«J™ °PP? “ .h“ Pr0vmce are du,i“- lieve in good order and in the preservation °F,Jlaoedoma“ cry to hto oo-religtenists in would be futile. ply for the purpose of transferring credits 8oho01 question. He said the act lately
genuous and inconsistent as well as factious. „f the rights of nronertv shnnld nnmh.v. t w 1 Pr?vtnoe to come over and help the _J__________ m the bank from an account against which passed by the Government o! Manitoba
In their criticisms on the policy of the Gov- L„if rZ ^ y should combine for French Protestante m prison here. Those “ ~ Wimam had a perfect right to draw. forever settled the question of separate

' ernment they do not inquire into the wav in tk . *on“ they learn to b“rd “r- Joly k”ow whether or not THB MANCHESTER CANAL. ‘The above statement will suffice to call aphools, so that the school question, for all
which mnnev h.» „ y 1 stand together the better for them be f®nt‘o them on any suoh errand. He I „ , S—7 , I attention to the obvious omissions and in- time to come, is out of the arena of Mani-

ch money has been spent. They do not and for society at large The 8poke1f”r *“B?eelf: His message was not an Newspapers in Liverpool are already be-1 M the statement prepared by I toba politios. It is proposed to hold a hie

^1 ^ .“^ï| -
SvteT orThether 'vtï®11 by.tb! oomPared witb the tremendous issues which Ph® 0?rtifi°ate of good character, volun- “ ah°ge d8l“"<F Ib ^iU’ tbey admifc> do P0^110^? to be heard.” "* ® “ °P‘ was dteoovJred^n the^HaU® blfck.'in the
Province, or whether or not it has received [the sociaUets and other disturbers of sooietv t^rllv ÇV8n *? ^i® majority of this Pro- wel1 enough for barges, but as a waterway Asshowmg the animus of the prosecution, premises of Edwards A Co., furniture deal-
benefits proportioned to the expenditure. | are forcing upon the world t. ____»_____ F vmoe by a retired politician, is one ef the for ocean-going ships, they pronounce ib to Boardman recites -the peculiar oiroum- era. The flames spread over the entire
They do not as much as hint that the twoLit ““uiadneestolbeet they could have. The signature of be a failure. The prorneu of the .hi™ T1*”0!* !,he "reet “d ‘he refusal to «took, damaging all that it did not consume.

„,, _ two ait Maotive in fanoied security and say those f Joly de Lotbiniere ” wül carry farther in , .v I .. progress oi the ships accept baU proffered by men worth The loss will be about *3 onn
j , ,~7 118,1 °“ pnbl °works alno® folliee will scon die ont They are not dying Protestant Canada than most. Mr. Joly’s 8<>lng t0ngh tb® oan”d 18 80 aIow that pas- $2,000,000. He also refers to the manner J- H. Houeser, of the Massey, Harris Co.
Jnly, 1887, was not needed, or that the out They are growing and spreading with IS80??,”1 Pu8rimage is likewise weU timed, “ngers, unless they take a powerful narcotic M whioh Wiman was indicted and rail- here, will leave Winnipeg in a few days to 
Province has not derived great advantages alarming rapidity and thev are threaiLw E»! °k ‘ÎI8 °°,“nfa? depends upon the before they enter it, wilt never put up with I .tbe Tombs, the carefully pre- “tome the management of the works of the*- ‘w wa I ». W-S23S5SB2S# I ”.".d Sss&s sanfea I »• *»■ Z I mssssss tssrus» I M“-Hir-convey the;idea that aU expenditure is sooner they meet with an active and an îure 66 aPrbl8 from mutual knowledge. *ho baT® mad® the passage of the canal, Wiman, his counsel eay£ has handled! S t
wrong, and that the Government is deserv- intelligent opposition the sooner thev -m IRnoranoe *• ‘he soü in which sectional pas- hope tbat they will never be required to do mtilions belonging to the firm and praoti-
ing of censure for having made it, no matter be checked and the lea. himi l *l, 810ns gj^w most rankly. Canadians need, I ■» again. Accidents have occurred because I ?? y "'Rned 90 per cent of the checks. From
Sey ILoJ only ^ ^ ^ The “ da°8®"™ =!““■ ” to whilh wteh eacT oXb“Ve'"’™ afr goo'ï teîlows mT™" fTt Th "® “-“b®7®^ M^ed uiTu^ehare
They show only one side of the account and Maoaulay was among the first to direct at- wben w® 00ln® *° know onrsdves. And I b ged *” m0T® 80 dowly that they cannot amounted to $400,000 per annum. The pub®
keep the other steadily out of view. Their tentiefi, are every day W more dan. m8n °f ‘be.Ioharacter of Mr. Joly are capital «et steerage way. It is reported that the I ‘io“d »oy fair-minded jury wUl find It hard 
criticisms are in fact senselessly unfair. gérons. Shutting our , • • representatives to send touring from pro- steamer Grampus was ,twenty-six hours in î° b?l|®7e,,t,bat wbl|e Wiman was makinga —* »W, t,ImI ■' a " U, »r,h .h. «s. L- EEttiWÆ&Sffl™ £SS5£

consistent. In their capacity of critics of avert the evil day. tative of a down trodden8 he represen- and predictions may be, and vety probably mg to defraud the firm out -ef $?0 000
the Government on the floor of the Leg!.- -_______S LwL./ ?” °ia per8®- “®« *• «“mention, and exaggerations of LbT,gh th® forgeryof names in no wa,^

tarns L~a.fs.- ; ratfirSaBCV ww.

—■ a,.ia.«awd Tt. 1.^ J5^., “1 Massvsua. . SÏM.MS.SXZ££

isssïsBSim =■•*•—- a.ksa&m-x’»»
Z. r,d i'tL” tzzz- r -zifas ,

^ r f 11! r ,a PBb' n U, Zr, ^an0e °r ,n00nVeni8noe- the necessity of Mr. Joly’s mission by onaIy by the upholders of a sound currency t “t?8r® n0V “Qmber of very estimable

z,éi"r'*zaU that they have said Deprived of Mm a. leader, that trying to convince them that their Tribune asserts, to destroy the nariïv Z ^dy doing ro.” 1
provemrota°Thev ask fo °°W ‘‘n®* tb®-^" a^its'^ti”'7 It*** P#tt f aZenRth oo-religionists in Quebec are suffering from tw®*“ «oId “d silver now artificially main- 
2d theyappÎÎTorlem Jtl ! SJf ‘be the intolerancetand the Ul-wtil of French- ‘‘Med by the law, and make silver the only

szzzzszsz: us, ■sss* Jt ui* tt - r “1 ssaa;
public improvement, it need* But it 1. o»l«, willchoroLordRoseterya, their leader. troe T^fZiLmZl Z 1 ul* 1^°* Va,“8 dollara be near at Cn

-r™bkïr*6„l„d „pMpM a,,“.>aw a., „ ^ £2. b,?UL “Id.“U^=tb'SU55X.“
In these men after having for years used all moat hmonsistont in them, with their threats scheming politicians to UBe th ’ Mg half and omitting to pay the rest, white
the influences they can bring to bear to »g»Mst the House of Lords still ringing in f„, th„i,8„„„ ertake to use them I °Wmmg that the obligation was discharged

7T"1 irJtzzziL ■r*) sr2rto;ir
srithaU their requests, and if it had listened chosen as Premier. It would seem that they a certain extent successful, but it is failed th® Treasury notef shZVbe ZZita^ed^t 
to all their complaints we venture to say must swallow their objections to a member that Mr. Joly and the men of aU denomtea parity' *nd without that pledge the rilver

SîssÆ=ry=îîs i=«3sssa£; ïïHidS# “ “ 

ïzææxz: sfjaswassrja =SL-t»i-r^FrttSF^
a. w a, .h.„. «****’. |SS.'SKP’»SS.
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Whiskey at Indian Festivities 
Lnncan Productive of Very 
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d”| Saved Her Life.
Mrs. O. J. WooLDRrooa, of Wortham, 

■Texas, saved the life of her child by the 
ose of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

“One of my children had Croup. The 
case was attended by our physician, and was 
supposed to be well under control. One 
Right I was startled by the child-s hard 
Breathing, and on going to It found It stran- 
KnnR-. It . had nearly ceaaeir to breathe.

the child’s alarming condition 
_ possible In spite of the medicines

given, I reasoned that such remedies would 
be of.noavail. Having part of a bottle of 

07 Pectoral in the honse, I gave 
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and 
odiously waited results. From the moment

_Id)NDON, March 2._The cxroutive com-1
m? re<?nUy "-organized National ThféhSdttVïâi weU^av^'Jfol

tSSSSr&Büü&S&iS Wl&p-
AYER’S I

Smmenle^r”' thTn^^ot®' Tl® I ^"607 PCCtOral
following olanie, particularly aimed at the PreP«red byDr.J. O.AyerkOo, Lowell, Mas».
,. S*iSS£“&t53Si:i aromp„oac.,.uretoc

Z P™ “CAPE BRETON ULUSTBATED

heSïïîl^—nJ^y eentMgency whatever. Om“d«er and a Oolomrt. The French as Mis- 
h® “*“ he,8"Uty of a misdemeanor, and I S?°nay and ColonlsLThe Seven Years War, 
shall be liable, if convicted on indictment.to wthe I01?1 and Fortress of Lnuis-”p^®ntwith or without hard labor &nThe^St8%?M® 
for a term not exceeding three months, or to Wge of Louistrarg, ThuUnited States, 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or 18255*855: Jhe^ Dominion of Canada. Attrac-

I'J-. “SSsïî^SSt* » -r,Srssnot exceeding one month, or to a fine not oSut in 0,6 Dominion on re-
■ weuty jjwwds, or but* topttoon- j Address

'
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Majeaty-Lord
to Succeed

Press Opinions -Fears T 
Up ot the Pai 

Inevitable.

London, March 2.—It 
known this afternoon that 
had made np bis mind to gi 
mierehip, end intended to rJ 
day. Up to that time thJ 
been believing that the priJ 

tiens they had made would d 
■tone from taking any defini] 
had secured some seventy me] 
promised to attend a meet] 

against Mr. Gladstone’s rd 
against laird Rosebery’s setae]

When the news of Mr. Gld 
■ton to give up the premier] 
them, through a private bJ 
source, they could only fij 
men to-day willing to go and j 
protest to the Government’s ] 
Lord Rosebery’s appointment 
this demonstration would bava 
It is impossible to say. A grout 
beaded by Mr. Labouohere is J 
» list of members of the House! 
with a view of sending telegraJ 
the_ purpose being to try and d 
action.. Mr. Labouchere ia”] 
‘hat this will do any good, bd 
able, though, that Lord Rose! 
frightened by what has been ad 
and decline the post of premies Sir W. V. Haroourt. P 1

The boom for Lord Rosebery] 
open Mid palpable that it has ini 
suspicions of intrigue. It is] 
Lord Rosebery is a great favoJ 
Queen. There are even rnmoj 
going to marry one of the dauj 
Prince of Wales.

The Radicals are savagely del 
the whole thing has been a plot] 
circles to hurry the old man o| 
and place Rosebery at the H 
party at a time when the dangel 
it render it docile. There is H 
tremely little docility visible! 
Radical circles. On the contrai] 
open declarations that a Rosebej 
would be smashed at once. J 
are being taken to secure a pled 
party shall be consulted as to t] 
their leader instead of leaving 
Gladstone and the Queen, accord 
lish custom.

The Radical leaders profess th] 
mens are disposed to acquiesce in 
ship of Rosebery, but tne extred 
ently oppose the appointment. ! 
erate Radicals express the fear] 
Gladstone’s withdrawal 
up of the party.

The Pail Mall Gazette Bays: | 
last failure is pitiable. He has t 
last bomb at the H&use of Ld 
has frustrated bim. He now ret] 
embittered in hie old age. ’Twu| 
Of fate that Lord Rosebery listai 
speech delegating him to the task] 
ihg the Honse of which he hi 
member. *

The Westminster Gazette aayJ 
the party generally, decide. upon] 
as the best leader before the co 
rank: and file ought loyally to adhi 
decision. The Gazette calls on 
Harccurt to silence the voice of fj 

The St. James’ Gszotte says : ™ 
the first time Gladstone has withdi 
the conflict, leaving his followers 
ate themselves from the disaster M 
- T. P. O’Connor, in an inter vis 
said hs regretted Gladstone was I 
retire, but inasmuch as it was in 
was better stops should be taken ÏJ 
a leader decided on. He did no] 
would avail anything if the Libs] 
and Irish were to beseech Mr. Gl] 
continue the leadership.

Hon. W. E. Gladstone, accom] 
his wife, left Paddington static 
p.m. for Windsor. It is believed] 
tog their stay at Windsor he will 
resignation to the Queen.

means

Befo:»leaving Downing street 
stone received Sir Wm. Harcour 
ter of the exchequer, John Mo 
secretary for Ireland, and a few 
mate friends. A crowd had gathe 
station, and all showed the deep< 
for the old man. When the trail 
move everybody on the platfon 
and waved his hat. Mr. Gladetoi 
from hie corner, and bowed and si 
the window.

The two thousand or more pe 
had ateembled at Windscr cheere 
when Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone 
Uladatni-e entered the royal 

.with his wife and proceeded 
usstie. The streets throng! 
the carriage passed weie filled i 
and woman, who greeted the Prei 
cheers and the waving of hats and 
chiefs. Mr. Gladstone had an aadl 
the Queen before dinner, and told 
intention tb resign from office. 3 
resignation, however, may be deli 
after the meeting of the 
twnoh the Queen will hold to mon 
the ministers will attend this coax 
the formal prorogation of Parlian 
be enacted. There are but two 
‘he political clubs this e venin 
a" the retirement of th 
infer and the choice of hie i 
Rumors and surmises of all sorts a; 
eafrom month to month, but news 
noteworthy foundation in fact isvei 
Z .newspapers are printing colnmi 
w speculation,bat most of this mal 
f.®8,®.16 of Palpable guess work and l 

tS* 6n ‘he situation 
The Daily News says editorially 

moat deeply and earnestly deplore 
Gladstone should have felt it ii 
opon hiiDself to resign. The wh 
would have preferred retaining] 

® Jojor terms he might have sag
à-dite^.’-"7 °ther

„1™1® N®w» refutes every objeotio] 
choice of a Premier from the B 
Ifrde. -The bulk of the Radloalj 
enwbl*” says the News, "to] 

pec® Premier because lie hapjj
hLiZ“ earL” The News i 
xr •njcrmation that there is no res 

»-85n® sbould "ot recover 
«gnventireiy in a few months. A 

“as, is no hindrance to tS 
Si * complaint as his.” 

g,]™®, Dally Chronicle "says : “M 
Q„“® informally resigned last e vente 
oii^f? °ff?"d him a peerage whto 
S”’- Lord Rosebery has reoeivj 

lamm01» to Windsor. He will 1 
_{*] “d enthusiastic

man, ho
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support of i 
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nxrouirt, ohaLoeli.r of «he exchequer, in tTh‘3 British Cabinet Situation Most°™S£îr"y«S*

î*e eventof Lord Rosebery becoming prem-1 iHsh Nationalists Do ?
1er the scheme would be made a certainty. I —

Dissolution of Parliament Likely- 
Vernon Harcourt an Inflnential 

Bedding Factor.

-^ssu=~

T CABLE ljff]rtt welcomes
He Announces Bis Intention to Her R «eeber>’« suoceeï

““■‘f ff’&'â&i
to Snceeed Him. , Lord Rosebery and

eons .. _____________ _
Press Opinions-Fears That the Break reTi^gtaSdira««.«.s^ . ^ , ,... ,

'““5ÏÏUK.”--- KOBTOSIXBK.ZiL.

London, March 2.—It became finaHy|llfe- Hie opponents, with unfeigned cor-1 ------------- -------------- - (Copyright 1894 by the United Presa-t

“ ;r.drirrtrd «.ko™ top» U-_*JgA t ST7.? qagassgsrspj. g*piaaagg Lsyssafta- ar-* y
been believtog that the private represent». Tobonto, March 2.-(Special)-In the IZL"!”818^. ^ “U006ed Barney in the minâtes. He walked directly to bis usual I 8ay8that the Government fleet at Bahia op®”8a m0*4 complex sitnation in d-------Z
tiens they had made would deter Mr. Glad- legislature Sir OUver Mowat in ™»nsgement of a Berlin theatre next Sep. seat and held a whispered consultation with 00nebta of el«h‘ vessels. The Government P°htio8- What the consequence will be M
stone from taking any definite step. They the resignation of Hon. C. F. Fraser paid a in.trfL ®o4®red the •watery Mr. John Motley, chief secretary for Ire- ^V® ^ *hfa fleet 40 Rk Janeiro lest ,8 now imP<>aeible to foretell, although ’the
had secured some seventy members who bad tribute to his integrity and administration Jll , *‘n left Jne‘«>rbog, about land, and Sir William Harcourt, ohanoeUor h* Br,2iUan orewe go over to the insur- eirofl*e PoUUoal olnbs and the column. of
promised to attend a meeting to protest ^h®.Poblio works departnmnt during th. K"j miles from this city. He did not re- of the exchequer, who sat on either .ids of /“"‘«“o™ •“ the crews, how- fe® ne*»papers are filled with enrn.be, ad-
against Mr. Gladstone's retirement, and ve*f*e „ e**ted tllBt Mr. Fraser turn hÎ8 compartment, and when the him, most of hie conversation Kpin« ®ver* ftre determined to fight, and would M06 “d warning. The dlffionlfU. —in ^

When the news of Mr. Gladstone's deol- 5‘?t,thefe had ^ times been differences of j\,ne.nd« w.** the »ta- P TheSpSEgr nut the auction th»*. tu «lection. The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy fchree °ther cabinet changes which are oon
aion to give up the premiership oame to ??mion between Mr. Fraser and other min- J1101»11™ mediately went to the 1 amendment of the XbaL3ï*1^?lJu*è, î£d » ® “yi> waa brought here on February 1 templated. The career nf 00n‘

source, they could only find twenty-one *fc the announcement of Mr. Fraser's reS-1 °n the floor beside him. I House in what himanv11^»»8^^6”*64 fcj?e ^•Ident Peixoto changed his mindat the l«UI Prooeed for some time probably on the
men to-day willing to go and make a public I na4 on and eulogized his ,ervio«tothe I Jt J6»4 mnu's. breast was I mZ^markable^h heT^,vW“^,he I la^™oment- the H-es hitherto followed. T^egbrnoro”^ -
protest to the Government’s chief against ! °°untry but wanted to know why the gov- P« * pep?r bear‘n8 these words : I many years He^àhnw«5e^e de iveî®d *°r The experiments made with the Ninthee ^ ^dstone a name will be doubtless of the

îüS^isatfM.îSs Tî-'-’p—“ .■*%•* SS» s» m •&“ gSr«saifeiaia-üeày & ssua s-sÆ.nçss^œS I™ ss.rrK’à £ t ï ss b, itrs^SS rr"F l tutthe purpose being to try and get concerted Nort?n of thi« city, bnt she died the week flu°m He^hoMd"»!1 fw hia, .°(7Ding next ended, and had fodded^nron Mor?,e,.M.,Brident, alth^gh the elw^n ^uler’ie likdy to have tronbb
Mï‘ Labonohere b not hopeful I prl'[cra?,to the date fixed for the wedding. I tvonld find other oonrse. Lauchter »nd defi“ltt I would be illegal because martial bw would I T*th I'kh members after the with-

that this will do any good, bnt it fa prnb- ®*e Maater-in-Ordinary has proven $75 . 8a8®mecte, he said, and he recommended the Premier ^hn „u °beers interrupted be enforced until the verv end nf mi. I ^rawa* °( the old »»»—■•.->- —. 
able, though, that Lord R^sebe£ w»I bU600 claim, against the Ontario ExpmsCo I îh,em>° t,h* “Mkeration of other man.gera I sumeTok^'^ W“ “ble "-month. U Mor.ee teXtod he ^ ' flaenc«-
frightened by what has been eaid and done, , A d?P*t°o reoeived here to-day announoee dne'to fin»n* '?“wde „ beUeved to bave been «• tfcroDtinne the Drocesa won Id K.1 # order * new «faction of congress- I ‘"TT‘ v* ™«*«cai^ and most of hb sn». 
and deohne the poet of premier in favor of 1t*“tdoh.n G-Fraser, who with G. leedy diffi^lH-« kl^ftr° jb ?’ co°neoted with the dignity to both houses loee ™en-. The inenrgente- now admit^*that P014*™» “owover, are Sot likely to Si
ESPtaking with iSS^

the whole thing has been a plot of thloourt vegiatrarship of Middles#^ However he ttff^I0e'Ad.?1™1 Holman, Secretary of Naval raised a onestkn*^^ th“ *e”ion baa of troops along the bay rtore A few«ih.™ leadership, as they regard the pledges riva 
circles to hurry the old man off the stace declares he will not. * rF? 7*. told î^e Budget committee of the I Two of the*. hin^Lh^xr61*1^ character, were encountered at Bage but thev fl°5 by the Liberal party a« satisfactory to*the
and place Rosebery at the head of thl ------------- --------------- - . that the dieaetron, ex STiel£!22fàs£££g!?-Bnlé “»“d after losing three tided and wveiti “Ü™"1 ïra>d Muoh deS?Z tto
party at a time when the dangers encircling I CAPîTATi NfFTHH I ®board the warship Brandenburg, off I attentim? of the Hon™, If klll"~oocuPied_ the wounded. I attitude of Sir William Harcourt, Chanoel-
it render it docile. There ie, however ex® VATllAli JNU1E8. Kiel last month, was due to the faulty dm- dred dl J Æ ? °* Commons one hnn- ---------------^ ' 1er of the Exchequer, and Mr Glade
tremely little docility visible to-night -ini —_______ I «motion of a steam valve. His statement I Memherülf iS'w involved vast labor*. I_T kTxam.-.m,,c, „ [tried Lieutenant m the House of CommS™?
Radical circles. On the contrary, there lire Pnnaldoi.oi.1 v n: <vn> has been reoeived with astonishment. The worked thronoh -°^ Commons have GLADSTONE S BETIRRMRVT I Sir William seems to be
open declarations that a Rosebery miniatrv Con8iderabIe Falling Off in Importa- “®waÇ?Ifrs have only words of blame for the lenoth^f”^ tb“ 8ew,on almost double ________
would be smashed at onoe. Active stem tiOns—Prohibition Commission Ithe Vulcan ship-yard official», who, bv I »rd fZtlme of,?“7 Ma*,oa on record, ~ ihb only possible leader
are being taken to eeonre a pledge that the to Close Its Sessions. f"?me “explicable oversight, allowed the The House of of, !»bor. Cabinet Council at Windsor of the faberafa in the Commons. Should he
part, shall be consulted as to the ohotceof Sessions. plans of the main valve to go to the work Con.ider^nn «^ing It much John Moriev to Tafe«th« 2R£* to f®-^6 nnder **« Rosebery, much
their leader instead of leaving it toMr -------- '— ehopw^hont having provided for the extra fCheera^ ’ wr*oked that legislation." Tndi/fvm1**6 “kistenal diffioolty woold b* r*.
Gladstone and the Queen, acoordine to Eue I McGreew and ronnnllv onn. tt„ safety contrivance. - extra (Ohesrs ) India Office. moved, although minor causes of embw^
lish custom. ding to Eng- MCUreevy and Connolly Gone H^me— Dana Horton, the bi metallist, has come I v^ L. he remembered a I ___ _ j rassment would remain. It is impossible

The Radical leaders profess that the com- Binder Twine Industry at the k Berlin and set himself Id communioa- of the^ou^JV8^0’ years „ . for any Liberal commoner to oppST*^
mons are disposed to acquiesce In the leader Penitentiary. tion with the German champions of silver thehr^iZ^ftf Lorde;. The contents of A "ew Bra in National History'’— •*?” of the Newcastle programme merely
ship of Roseoeiy, bnt the extremists vehem-1 ________ °'““ly ^Üm prodding, ?fthe Ubertit p^fnîTnt^‘fcj£d.'«5 ««T Germany’s Press and People he^JhZ^pto ea® Government
ently oppose the appointment. Some mod. I ^ _ Imperial oorrency commission. *Lnt firm conviction that Greatly Interested headed by a Peer ; but if Sir WiUiam and
erate Radicals express the fear that Mr I _ <From 0111 °wn CorreepondenU I ^ Emperor William has approved the I thüJÎ0 fifE, F0”8? Lords during | jthpother mmisters dialike the plan of the
Gladstone’s withdrawal means the breaking Ottawa, March 2—Sir John Thompson pt!SL ®f 6, "57 de.°ortiion of the Royal totlefaotof, y (Chee^V grl!I2uly nn" T ------------- moT/lX^Vh du",ol’ltiou of Parliament fa

member. * The financial return# ironed to dsv ehnu, ------------ 4*------------ - I °ndaly aoœntuate a orisia It I Council, arrived at Windsor at 1 o’clock I tives and the Liberal-Unionist may desire to
A V 8k»M 1 *■». Wtuinty respecting the tariff is BOSEBEBYACCEPTS. wreck. w!'Z, lwk™ *** ™ ^

as the b9yef leader ^fore the^coun^^ I » decreaen, - in, importations. Thai London, March 3.-The United Press I ®?u aoogPtance of the amend- J^®oPZ®0®ed4?8 of the oonnoa »* Windsor {y by (iheteotios of the Liberal party

*teasffl8aasf % « J&rs?. ssssassg -esr„7 & rr1 - ?TrI^ aïçsra- Lithe first time Gladstone has withdrawn from I la?ed ow“g to the non receipt of the annual bery, who had omuénto?^ î°i, L,°Jd R?88' U8t“? a.ny hatd words or without , - , P®n®er’ dohn Mor,ey and Mr. Alc- [ opposition in this case would emanate from
the conflict, leaving his fnllnwar. «v, subscription of the late Governnr.fi«n=m,i nted to take 41,0 office. Pr0a ming to l?d*e motives, we feel it our i“d’. ?he. latter of whom fa looked nnon .« the RAmniTs «»„ ________
ate them selves from the disaster",“S L”d Derby, Hie Lordship being to the r ------------- ’ f“ty *° «“te the indisputable fact that the “r- Morley’* ancoeseor, paid a visit toLord Sir William IM8HMSK-.

T. P. O'Connor, to an fatmview tod“v meantime communicated wth. “ LOBENGDLA’S ENVOYS. î?°®.18 "“edl7tween » deliberative assem- R°®e,bery this morning. Current gossip has Uketvtefara thèl^â. f °V®r’ J? “°*
said he regretted Gladstone was^io soon to I The prohibition commfasion meets here4<.T^„ * v 0~ I mfn 1“^^® ^ of/“ve“ miUio“ ‘,L^^JrdK•B^??b®r,’8 appointment to th“ I tewhi^h W Roi^frvTllf
retire, bnt inasmuch as it was inevitable it h®^ week f°r its olostog session. London, l&arch 3—The Government bas Son_?d,î dlffer0ntTSna of an assembly, Pz®?‘er8luPbeing oocoeded), thatEarlKim- inclined, because he «/•*—ta
was better steps should be taken at once and . C*P‘am John Irving and wife have Pnbhshed the oorre^ondenoe whiob passed drtueVd tekn^fh®4 -byf80m® men of se’crSto^0'^ Prf °r 2h® “«moil popular Budget There fa endlem 
a leader deeided on. He did not f.hinlr it r,ïïd here from Montreal. between the Colonial office and Sir I ”™. ”**?*• Tbe controversy once |a°tl secretary of abate for India, will be work oonoerntoo the i * gu®8®-
would avail anything if the Liberal leaders MM®Mr8‘ MoGreevy and Connolly left for Uoh, Governor of Cape Golonyf «Uttoe te S° f°rWard to ,ta “8Ue-” (Lod<J fed Schn S^rie.°f^ f°r f°re,gn affai™. Uruoted Cabmei M^y R^ioik urS
and Irish were to beseech Mr. Gladstone to ,Mo”treal yesterday afternoon. McGreew Ithe killing of the envoys of toe ., , ana JolmMorley, ohief secretary for Ire- these chances • Sir WmL™w “ fred,“t
continue the leadership. looks very iU, but Connolly is little change? Lobengutf The correewnde^e show.^hat reioiced that fe lndla/n^! Bar} of ^barley In Premier ; f-rofe^or B^now^hln^Il^

____  districts. Mr. Ogilvie eatimatee that there__________- aeat11- t?e eP°°h 04 that reserve, discretion and by l,ftmg his hat and bowing. It fa believed Gladstone -m 8°®f toy that Herbert
Befor» leaving Down toe street Mr ni,j are only two hundred head of wood buffalo mmnno cironmspeotion had ended. Otherwise that Gladstone trill shortly* take a trio on I ,Ho“- Edward

stone received Sir Wm. Harcourt chancel-1 *^e™‘ ^°me °f the treaty Indians are CBISPI SPOLICY.- Zt^n" °f tbe °PP°s*tion must feel thé continent for his health and to recruit I rouage Secretary to t.hl^n'61 Wh‘P an? ^ab'

lor of the exchequer John MoHav j Playing havoo with «ill classes of forbearing p -, , j . in some way or other, the eolu- generally. | Mr Mnin.it. L ... , Treasury, and that
secretary for IrelLid ’ and a few othe’r intf animals, and it is deemed eseential to tosti* , ^ ’ Maroh 3—Premier Crispt ad- ti<m had been found for the tremen- Concerning the retirement of Mr. Glad- So^tlandtot^8 m h? mad0 Secretary for
mate frknde a“ owd had gaTherld L the repressive meaeures. I dressed the Deputies to-day to defence oi fc“ 0o“‘rariety and incessant con- «°™ the Speaker, a Liberal organ" «ys who j?dl snfZd °4 ?rQGeorge T"/0»'

station, and all showed the deepest r^peot m T1® And,ltor U0n0ral’s report out to-day, his policy during the Sicilian uprfatog. “The j nrofound ^tt®!!B °f ,blgh Principle and fl.^ 18 a l0g*®y of stubborn effort and oon- Lrd of the AdmiraItoE®ThfI^n0er 88 fit8‘

a ■t.fry:ass.'sr’si

The two thousand or more persons who his "Tival there he will immediately place to to. tofi® ; Wt® ”® r^folved ,to fombat *h®, ®“al lndge,of its own case. There was op^mgof1a “e'?.er» In national history.” agera and wire pullers and many clubmen
had assembled at Windsor cheered heartilv a® °5d^ for a t!urd n0W steamship for the whether th™ h 8x401,1 *U revolutionists, mbn3h.®ï1antborlty than the House oi Com- T*?e E“1 of Kimberley will give a dinner SÎ the Government party prefer Sir William
when Mr. and Mrs. Gfadstone alfohte? AaTatralianeervice. H “«f0^ °r sooWfats.” W8/*8”^«•’41,0 authority of the na- to Horn Mr, Gladstone, hie cabinet minis- H"conrt to. Lord Éosebeîy in thepremk™
Glads tore entered the royal carriage James Fletcher, entomologist at the Ex- Çrispl s speech the Chamber ti“°> (oh“ta and counter cheers), which ters and a number of others after the State 8blP; The extremists among theni declare
with his wife and proceeded t„T Pcnmental Farm, has been placed to charge f£n ^ toby ? l get mflority the déclara- mnat “ the last resort decide Ihe orials at meeting thu evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gfod^ absolutely that they wiU not have Lord
castle. The streets T to4h0 of the experimental apiary here. îl°n of the state of siege to Sicily and S00?-. The Government would regard the stone will give a dtoner and reception at Rosebery, who haa done none of the fto.
the carriage passed ®wet e l‘°h ---------------- -- --------------- „Ma8ea* “ W*U »a the other exceptional mea- de0i8‘°n »? absolutely final. 8 ‘heir official residence to DowntoHtCt on 0™ment’e hard work“ who w« never a IZ'
and woman, ^“greeted the ^render ™ith AUSTRALASIA’S INVITATION area taken by the government. ,had Mr‘ Gladstone M“d»y* a , , ’ mener and is tainted with jingoism. The
cheer, and [he waving of hate and handkèr — ---- -------- —------------ ™enIe Tk‘ ^ “^î® thia d8oi8ion <* the nnB^l“,8!>head8dIbyEabo»ohere, are re- h» “ that Lord Rosebery is a Long ma?
chiefs. Mr. Gladstone had mi audience with I Lohdon, March 2.—The invitation from NANAIMO CITY. cterision JnnM^.T8^"?®8 °nfer wbich th® i^v R»,°.-hpVe d?olded _,not to serve nnder ^hile many of the elder mtofaterial-

ar.fr 'zzj-’j’ srt—Tfr-—« « =•---« ïïss^SS®|BW3rst,tsâr’Æa r£Which the Queen WiU8 hold tomorrow All sir 16 k engrossed upon vellum and fa as Port«rsheld in Foresters hall, this evening, fe|j0l..tb8 ?“"*•> Counca.’ bill, viewed to Sa“?4 the appointment of a Peer forar0of ,th® class who attend the meeting, 
the ministers wiU attend this counoiT’ when : \ Jemee McGregor was nominated by acclama- 1!ib,8 g^t.’n bad b?°omle » profoundly aoute If?™1"' 8ay5°g ‘‘/s as distastefnl to the “d «gitate, bnt on election days they Ire
the formal prorogation of Parliament fa to La The colony qf Vtotoria^to concert with tion as a candidate for the representation of settlement he*We°ld d,ema.”d »nd receive 6?^? ®È® Radicals, and predicting the the bwk bone of the party, They prefer
be enacted. There are bnt "wTtopta to thl°th![ "kmes ofAustraWla, cirdiatl, Nanaimo city to the Provincial Legfatoture! htoh^t antSLi ®“«y £*^ .from the ^L?,188^” °f W»0 J">rds. It is fairly •’"d Rosebery to other, because he proved 
the poUtioal clubs this evening They ^ ,h®îî R0?»1 Highneeser to visit these Mr. McGregor will prove a popular oandi- shf uld th« H the Government P80bable that Lord Itosebery will be frighte 80 “mply hfa firmness, taot and foresighted- 
are the retirement of the p,? P?84* ®f, H" Majesty’s ^rtotoions Her date to all classes. Now engaged in the I stodhin kth=^H°na® 40 accept th® mu til- 000d bJ ,wbf,t.,aIraady haa been said and |0688 "hen he was chairman of the London 
mier and the choice of his successor I M»je»ty a subjects in Australasia have the clothing business, he wib formerly I. L™ ad.vloe woald.b® glv?5 “nder d and de°lln0 the post of Premier to | £°u“4y Councils, The Midlands and the
Rumors and Barmiees of all sorts are rtmA»./ I moet 8rattfying recollections of the former one of the bosses of the New 1 ree1PODS1bihty. The Gov-' °f Verndn Harcourt. I North of England remember him for hii
ed from mouth to month, but news wUhanv t°?r ™ad® b7 H“R°yal Highness in these Vancouver Colliery and is a brother -—-nnrilT^M Ppo.partyunwillicgto do un- March 3.—Interest to the British success m settUng the disastrous coal strike
noteworthy foundation in fact fa very scarce °?lonie8' and M deeply impressed with the. V\ illiam McGregor the mine manager. As thHht^L« nfh to8 whloh would ?timnlate ^™e4f°^?i8 b8r* b «“fined to the probable ®f*Mt y0»r, while Scotland, regarding her-
The newspapers areprintingraito^pstfivari' I advautsg® of such visits to knitting together amine boas, he waa extreroelypopul» tosita^d t.bLf pr88?nt orif,ia- They •«»* 0‘M?- Gladstone’^«eentiment on hri- **“ 48 the natural heir to the Liberalllader-
ed speculation,but tooet of this matter ia thel ™0r! olof?iy 4he datant parte of the among those under him, and always treated thfonfoJiitti^ t0 .°°.n8ig? to destruction 4ai“ ® /"®lgn P°u°y- Mr. Gladstone haa ship, préféra him to any other candidate yet
result of palpable gueas work and throws nn I e™Pire- This Government, therefore, hopes the men well, earning both their respect rema.u?,ng t*om the ardu- ”®J" h080 » favorite in this city, whose m®°ticned for the premiership,
lighten thetit^tto^ ” *° ^ thrirrpyal highnesses may be able to and regard which wae practically Tde Ub-rel Ld nJ- ‘I1"!™8 ?e88ion-” ^1^°" litde of England’s domestic '

The Daily News .ays editorially • « We ?°?ept the k^tation, and if so will do all manifest when he resigned hie petition to Radioal oheere- ) »*“* . . _
most deeply and earnestly deplore that Mr ln i48 Powcf t0 render their visit pleasant engage to business. As a business man Mr. I *** ----------- ^j18 Voatiohe Zeltung welcomes the auo-. ____
Gladstone should have felt ?it incumbent r^it'„n0°T,f“hi' i Th®,‘r r0yaJ highnoaaes may McGregor shows that he is possessed of CANADA IN ENGLAND. " -grins" iTwc^k'Intern*7 i** k goarantee Washington, Maroh 1.—«» Major Mo-

whatever terms he^ijht have Mg^te"lto L-T&8 eigl!ed b7 him the esteem of the whole tommunify. publishes another article on CaLda dealing E^Hsh^MtUnG dan^0U8 ®nemy of the ™ th® h“Dt tb« presidential nomination

SÏ2S5.ÎW—, «»».,-.u. fL^hwir-«*«,“'• °°l”,y01 ^îcsssïiTiftas'ïssîb?s* r*r “■The News refutes every objection to the a-‘,‘,Th® •°ol®?y ®.f tNew ®°n4h Wales oor- committee composed of twenty-one tofluen* ad“ 8.7!d® Wl4h tb® Uni4ed 848408 b not so .^l.^-i84!88?8,that the English Lib- | « If he doom's Wt T,._=.d_ 1 °, ^
choice of a Premier from the House of l1®1-17 J®11™ the auter colonies to inviting tial citizens, including A. Haslam, M.P. ; essential to the Dominion as trade with
Lord. “The bulk of the Radioale are too n®‘[ r°7v highnesses, the Duke and .Mayor Qunennel, Aldermen Craig, Dobson, Great Britain, and the opinion fa expressed" 
sensible,” sayg the News, “to refect s Daoh*“ 0f York, to visit Australes,a, n the Church,U Pleace and Nightingale, Doctor, that the United State, will soon n™n ttoi, 
g»od Premier because he happ^f to f^”® °f£ Government and people of this, Praeger, Dav,a and MeKechnle, Lawyer, markets in“htir own toteraTte tCwhLv 
he an earl” The News mv. j? the mother colony, and I beg to assure Yarwood, Young and Simpson. The otn- BOes on to a«v 7“'jT“ V. •

BEEHiHÉE
sge, it adds, is no hindrance to the cure of * tDm th0 Government candidate with an duction to a minimum bv a* lowerinir^of
wch a complaint as hie.: WOMES’S WEDDING GIFT. overwhelming majority. As far a. the die- duties. The writer my.^CmaM outlook

The^ Daily Chronicle save : d< Mr Glad. I —— triot is concerned, no action hae been taken j is excellent Her oradit ia hiahar *K»n *1,-4
s one informally resigned laat evening. The London, Feb. 28.—The Countess of byjtbe.0,t? organisation as yet, but it is of any other colony, her industries and to 
âne®d 5,1™ ? r>e*T*ge which he de- Derby, wife of the foimer Govenior-General Nanti^motemmt b°th N°rfth ,a°d 800411 dilutions alike potottog to a closer oonsofi-
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®“ ?®. fioanolal proposait, fa absolutely ' «•v f^“ts to be lit atone while he mak« 
hostile to the ministry. There seems to he *°m0thtog to live on to tbe future, a re. 
no prospect of the ministry rallyin™ a ma mar>’ ^®y thh,k' that plaoes Mm* to m 
jonty to the Chamber for the measures now ?,°°d a.Lght ae they oould wish to oonneo- 
mkTSSn win N0b°dy k-0w. ^hu ^ “°? ^"hat the country know, TSL SM01®*® do 40 extricate hie ^koedeute. There fa considerable
cabinet from Its present embarrassment. rf wW,v*lh? 8arlaoe ooneeqnenoe
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w« to be expected, In the natural to U ^Mb,. toyS
000,10 rf thin«*. «»t Mr. Gtidtton, would rl -.. "t."m“tUL " 11W‘ïr ---------- ■> »4 « <»‘<~

W kt uTXCr'Z, u LT^'^HE^ > ««-jffiP»-. Fr.ncUoo „„ ,

marvellous by men of ell nations The I ® -Qovern°lente “• fining that U la X*eh,n^*î *xi^,t &“ <*• operations About two months ago the British bark

gsrgasss.’sat gjsarsffraiiî

will soon be exhausted. Hie sight is threat- .v onnortunlti,,. t f* 08000 “ 40 ®ive B. W. Hartnell is the name ef a ’long- 800411 Amerioa» ior London. Neither vessel different coals in the past. The award in- ened and his hearing is defective, but his I y.„ , ^ , , ti,of _mak“8 converts. So I shoreman oonfined In the look-up for safe I **“ been heard from since. A private letter solved an expenditure friront $100,000.

brain appear, to be still active and he ha. ^ Jthd£Mmined *° rooon"° 40 ^for work/whkVh^wm^to, toto “ £ Falkl8od faUndo* ™* “^hbla's" passengers.
r" P°W"°kW°rk 1#ft- 16 U evideofc’ -------------»_________ whether employed onthejobornoTXfil *, ™°Ug* m‘rked The cabin paraenger. for this city on

'however, that the time for him to retire has I CABLE NEWS. 'being succeeded by one of protracted I, Loohorr »»d * Me buoy marked “ Bom- board the steamer City of Poebla, now on
------- silence. He will be examined as to his “7» o{ Fleetwood," had been washed w»y up from San Francisco, are : Mrs.

The task which is now before the leader I m°“ lively «"temporary, the Daily Nor’ "“l4y- ________ ashore. From this It would appear that the tJro °hUdren, Miss M7
of the Liberal Party is one of very great Wee4er> whioh “ getting handsomer as it The collections for February for Inland "S?18 collided, and both are probably BroDhv MrS"

$P»a3âiSiiE3« âa=
of directing the affaire of the Empire is at Ip bl m“d 01 Gr#at Britain whenever,we ^ ............................... w 151 J K Shelby as having sixteen sealskins. The u , t y "f^?01 “d 004 “ the public
hand. The Honae of Lords has Disced ltaelfohoooe 40 »«*», A telegraph service of To4al.....................-•............................ «8,182 59 _ lost the atnr. The Shelby, whiol was built for Captoto “h,?i_L'!u“[lbet<*reful to “!e?t
in antagonism to the Houm of" Common. 004 04" ^ 40 do with the matter. . Thk scythe of in San Fran-1 *7^ \ho 1^°™' '* °" h“ *** 1 ^Î^de^iï^Æ'.
The Liberals declare that the hereditary b^1“ve 0,1 4,10 4*Ie«raPh “rvioe that 11 Rritilh r In^ib® T 1<M" 4S° **nke of sealing sohoLe  ̂^en^loL^ti^wniri ‘bv ------- ried outthe influence of such teachers must
legislators have set the people at defiance, aeededl * • • If oor excellent oontem- 1 °Bh^iD^dSe Se>tbTtd« t^p6”0n, « J- c- Nixon, was beaton in his suit smin^t From Tm Dxilt Colonist, March s. 8«»iofthe pupils,
and they indignantly ask are men who ^“7. which dewve. and receives greJy»! M^B^toSTal^griU^w! tSSgAftgfeThe well-known bark CarroUton, at pro- of day S^e well known historical foot th™t 

exerolee authority through the mere aoci-1 ”***<*' wiU send a correspondent of its own e«. here althoughZalmort eon,4,t «ti- She va^ o^ JeUj^dn^^er '“4 Ply“8 between San Fraud**, and Mgrim Fathers left their lative 
aens or nirtn to ne allowed to array them- *f Lond°°’14 040 hsve »J dde to any ques- dentof th.e Bay City. He first came here a case which lasted for nearly tworo^s 5? Nanaimo in the coal trade, was yesterday lan,d„ because they were not permitted 
selves against the people who are the source 4,00 14 Ple“®»» “>* U14 will instruct him to was a fa* «“bstanoe as Mows: Lavender ^ays thrt rePorted 40 b»ve had a close escape from their,00°8=ie“
of power ? The Cowervatives reply ^ ! u« the cables instead of the mail., it can I Co, "rom'wtich he tt  ̂^nd ' âlT 11K ^ ^ ^ **T* °D ^ ^d, Barclay Sound, ^fi^iSfS^^d^pemcumd
the Lords have not set the will of the nation 8ervo up 4he ^ws of its choice to its read- partner of Simon Leiser. Three members hèr roundt^Hora and >̂„t°.Sîe,D’ brui8 and to be at present anchored in the Sound "there as they themselves had bron^ra^
at naught, but that, on the contrary, they I”*’ ol h“ are l^tide°t here, two daught- on sealing oruiseT^til she Mid for °hF™5 *“d awai4in8 4he coming of a tug to tow her °o4od' by no me^na f»vofii the argument of
are in close agreement with the people and 0ar wPly 40 the Nor* Wester’s observa- Bloomingdafe^n^^emand*?* “d tho 0084 of refitting her,^^ith all other up 40 her destination, Nanaimo. The in-1 Ll^L ^T^^untr^I PUn4ed4hem; 

are carrying out their wishes. They 4,008 woold ^ ““«thing like that of the The fondai will take place o^ SunXy^t in^th?" f bJSS§ht ^ 0=t formation, very meagre indeed, was received having no longer to figtd for th^h Hbertie^
say further, it is for the people themselves .man who, hearing the boast that British San Franotioo. I two vLJ!i ‘tL uf. ¥1®’, “d ™lde by way of Nanaimo, to which city an In- their new oonditionsrogendered in their

to decide this dispute, and they demand was free to all—the poorest as well as I Coi A N ta ... October; 180), was discharued’ ThL hî Man messenger had been sent from AlbernL ^î?fd,a that M-righteous and intolerant dis-
. that the Government give them L oppor- ‘bo /iche^-repHed concisely, « And *, is riv^totown f^d^'on »me tk “g c!aimed 4ba4 bo r** ^
tunity to declare in the ordinary oonstitu-1the L°ndon Tavern.” The ocean cables are business in which he is interested and is vt® a?,re.tmenî and demanded his interest, vessel drifted into a darmernnn‘nn«ir °d tbe others must fall down and worshin'*^»'1

tional way, which of the two bodies, the oer4aioly free 40 those who have money tnoJronow the Or.ieo4al- Alth°ngh well wbrnTUady fo^sM^^hatlshHld ^d° Village MaDd during Monday^ght" She and, moreover, leading them in thename”f
Lords or the Commons, is carrying out their I °noU8h4° P»y for the mwvioe they render, J* pe7h™‘‘ S^^memSied^a *everal 4h"“^d d’oiul more^h^thaU^ ^dT1^01"# ^ d“8erouMx£ition and pe,>p°tnte 4he ®ost horrible
wishes. The appeal to the people cannot Ibot 4hat 8ervioe 08 far ont oI the reach of I journalist, behaving formerly been editor 1P™64*! of the 4wo voyages. The owners of Indian pilot The fKbyp Tetnî“ I think the disgustine nictnre dr k
be deferred much longer. The Radicals the “wspaper of a young oily, as oham- of the Salt Lake Tribune. He was also one tw^mo" «Tw “0t d,a a“y4Un8 *» h™ U said to blame^he n^^Utento of TlMt yoar «""espondent, and the still môrTdis* 
want to make the issue the abolition of the pa*“° h oI 4he 4hiraty 1‘boreron the streets. theth(vZo™Un°°Shp 6.,lo8?g ba44le £8aina4 tiens with Nixro^or'a” U^SssOff8^" at 4he en4ranoe 40 ,he Sound for his mhrfor- S0*4^8 fa?14a* 8boW8 what sectarianism will 
House of Lords, and the Conservatives de- Cable “W8 w“ beyond "he means of the owded to th^.wn.MhV ‘‘fdikWh^re h® e,uo' ender clîLed toat he at otot Md^ixnnTf 4nne-, Word also oame from Comox yester- wh.en ^[«wed to grow without check. I 
sir. to ask the country, shall the integrity «reatm.jcrity of thenewspapers ot the con- N“t Cede, tttoSî^ktsO^ü’in^theT1* olai™opo11 ^e ves^land lhaf N.'xon uYiot^ra^e^^n^Tn'tow S^age.C^phoTd1’^:'14’ in Lt 
of the Empire be preserved 1 - | tuent, until a syndicate of the richest of I P»per. Col. Hamilton dropped an addi-1 it “d P40®1884. to give him one- of the tug Tyee. It is not thouuhtfthat Itb? whola 8P4^4 of 1?ie letter is" the verv

The Liberals are not very strong just now 14bem waa formed for their own benefit, and I U0Bal 860>®)0 {“ the venture and finally the ^,aJe yet wlmn^TL^ht^k1 4b* ?al,® wa8 ship was injured in any way, the beach be-1 îbinR which! wish to guard against, by

too, that they are not very closely united. y similar syndicate or assooia- --------------- I bound fob northern ports. Later ad viras from Nanaimo stafe tk»» I dn dosing I can assure “ Moral Religion ”
Many of them, among whom is Mr. Glad- bo foroled fa Gan*d» * I» that an im- sympSors’with the^amilv /D<! After a long idle spell in port, the steam- 4he Tyee floated off ^t high Hdt ^d bhat I.woufdrather meet my Maker, hiving
stone himself, are most unwilling to declare | Possibility ? Are Canadian newspapers for-1 the reaidmee. 273 V7atrf l’y gsthered^ at [ .hip Danube sailed for northern British on the arrival of the tug Wanderer the Oo- .ad/*loT0 f°r. ™y fellow men and having

.................... ............................. I ■ the first “Cental was towed off the hanlr at 650 "y” "serve them in a generous andtoler-
zeal Ün'the ! essodetions and agenoies for their EuroMan ! spitoYto the^emlry'of‘tb^latc^Mrs Fini I BH5inent ot th^ year’s cannery supplies, in- “•“■.uo damage being done to either ves-1 a“,L^‘4’tfaan 40 flaunt before him a State 

cause of Home Rule has abated very ^.“«ws? S wely not. We hope that the day d/ctedl^thl'hotj tod^to^av^6 Re”' l™*0 ‘A l«rge amountlf rn'i^l! Ocoidentol, Md'whl. "alrived ït^lwtoo '‘Ko4 eTery that said unto me Lord!

«rv.ti.rn in their composition. til ****** London and elsewhere, who will I win. of Beî^'Tictiug tribut were I and M^alnd^Cnd ^ I Anxi-Retboobesszon.

leader, who in the coming contest can 8005 4heœ "Ueble news on all subjects and mtoü^r.1 bjfore^the 4be,deoeaeed ^ ^th R- Chamber and’wife, H. Anderson, A.’ and the tug ran onto Base flatef the^hip AGRICULTURAL STATTSTTPH.
keep the somewhat heterogeneous Lib. about aU partira. SÏÎbS.^uriui40 McNeil und W. H. Gibran, bound for’Riv- foUowing.* He says the Ocoidentol w2 AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

«ral party together must not only be a 8rTt7ilBKrr& wrrxr to the Lord in prayer," lld“Safeto the * ”if#,lBd'"“i'y. /or Irv- P/A04^811/4ho who]e 4,“e. only a few h To the Editor :-Mr. Ji R. Anderson,
strong man, but he must be in an extraor- STUDENTS’ FUN. arm. „f Jesus," leL sling by tbemou^ fi? Meilîkalu jThïïS'^ wfthout w m™* *** ^ -agr0Und’ »4 » public meet’-
dinary degree magnetic. He must have the I» it according to the- eternal;fitntte Jg£gB?SS^'âi£SlSS!S ™ fir^t seai.fr returns. and Salt Spring'

power to influence men’s minds without any thing, that college students should become, Huxtatde, Mr McKechnie and Mr ^obertfon' B- Stapleton, <3. ^buzitoin and B B Marvin * r k a i_, ( eiation at Duncan’s, compSned of the lack
effort that «apparent. It is admitted tha! during the first years of their course, sZ£ ! “ feènra^fra'MtoT1 n™*' \ Captoto WüZf (& “tumTdMmtt “™4 oi *^oia?ion m^b
Mn Gladrione is the only man who could or almost savage»! When one reads JH w£ wlL^ct "fatofeirat" on fc^ÆoÆÆct 4he ^ Co-^seal^ ground "yraterday effort J? tt g“ Zttfto obtrintcur6

during the last six years or so have kept the practices and the outrages of students, he Wednesday, will probably never be known *“ readmeea for 4he cannery operations. StolTateh thul flT^hich ‘® 8ealakta8* ber ate information of the capabilities of this
Liberal party together, and it does not ap- wonders how youths brought up under the 88 <*<*8 i« nothing to show under what S- bepaibs to the “m’donald." mrat un^Mb/e huTtilv * d$8trio4-. 1 consider that this is a rather
pear that there is now any statesman avaü- influences of civilization, to say nothing of S"®?4811^8 ,tb^ unfortunate man met his The remains of the American steamer J. Cox says his cruise extended Lirther.outh nP?hcy, on ,4lie. P»rt of our
able who can do what he has done. Lord Christianity, could regard senseless cruel- ïe,8?erday aftercoon Dr. Hasell, R- McDonald are now in the hands of Wil- than theColumbia river, and although he ulttoltolv^rnv»fif°nly ,W‘i h!Se 8ta4iatio8

Rorabery, it is believed, will be Mr. Glad- *. »d abominable and SuS^rS S3T“id? n“m‘K ^tn^^et o^eM Sffl toe » fiS S ^stones successor. But wifi he be able to «• M fun.” Sometimes the victims of thigl «mined, including the litUe son of the de- the ways iu timt-oiass shape. The tefog^thtog^ut” tonttou^ If richt T *” ît4ra£4iDS 4he attention

<m>.-w t,. «u. te .ysiL'rter.xr sti ku; ■*; iïï&ssS5 “F ”“b=s

r^B^t^taÿsSSSSS ÇKweight of authority. There are • many cultivator, of their minds. ^ ”°!y ^ ‘hem^ and brought in beingable to handle 400 tons dead weight, of the sealing fleet at sea. and cam? C^Lbfa forZrd/d t^ki” 6^1 Br!llsh
among tho Liberals, both Englishmen and ^ last of the oollbge outragra was per- “eenTUm&f of T^*Z° VÇg- Si Zl *5? ? Æ W*P “= 4bo

Irishmen, who would not hesitate petrated a few days ago at Cornell. On the order 18111 4ake °harge ot the funeral, whioh burned 1 or damaged timb2ra will here- probably retumto th/eeklhîg “IrMuda "to- mmratotnT "tatZBtjCa en?bl™‘! 8 new"
tp repudiate Lord Rosebery’s leader- evening of the 20th the freshmen had their ^L’ Dou.g a8 84r®et* on Sunday newed, so that the vraral when ready for day. 8 8 wonîd h«of 4he oonntry
Ship who have submitted V«y to annual dhiue, It appear, ffît«*—  ̂SS^S^Worma-

Mr. Gladstone s authority. We see already | the habit of the sophomores to spoil I o’clock. | ,„iPPTm „„„ p^ÿ48™^^-. Warren and the Canadian | tion issued by other of the newer Provincial
that Irish Liberals have become restive, this feast if they can. This vear thev t> “------------- «. februabv. FedSe[ Navigation Company have reached a governments, and, in point oi reliability,
Some of them are disnleuwd with T»hn wavlaM th, k-Ln «. , year ™ey Pabtioularly impressive were the ser- arrival m port during the last few “otoally satirfaotory arrangement relative detoll and specific information, those of

Mor" r7.av 3 baaq letters who had to rices in connection with the interment ofWeeke of a fleet of merchant vessels has to theNorthern steamshin rarvioe, whereby British Columbia take the palu?L__
ley and is it hkely that they would be more fight their way into the hall in which they the remains of the late Mrs. Allen Francis made a notable improvement in shipping {■ future both parties will dispatch a boat Agricola.
patient and more easily pleased under Lord were to dine. The struggle was not an yesterday afternoon. The funeral left the business, for unlike former Februaries, last 4wloe 8 month- M the business warrants Cowiohan, March 1, 1894.
Rosebery’s leadership t fierce as was exneoted and tom ,Uk. family residence on Pandora street, at 2 ™.°°th »aw but few departures of sealers. 8 weekly service, such will be inaugurated 1

It is evident that the nmmme k-s^ ,k Znir.?! i!7, Clothes, O’clock, services being conducted half M Although the appended figures represent a 80 that hereafter the two. lines wiU be
it is evident that the prospect beforë tho | dinged hats and smashed faces were the hour later in the Church of Our Lord (R.E 1 smaller number than the average month’s worked harmoniously. The northern mail.

next Liberal leader is not a particularly only casualties. But the “fan” was not over by R4- Bev. Bishop Cridge, assisted by Rev! clearances and entries yet they stand for were forwarded on the Danube a few days
cheerful one, and if toe Gladstoniane are by any means. While the lads wefre at din 9" Clement King, The choir was present in P™b»My a larger tonnage. The returns for ÎS° 8od *4 “ probable that they will be sent
defeated at the next general election, as it is -er.the gentlemanlyraphomoressneaked into ?ht d£“g '''’.Z*!** 4be Ke,rvioee * 8 ' “ **?"«* 88 4he Bteamera “U.
almost certain tlmy wiU be, who is to keep the oeHar of the buUding, carrying with them ^Istt lA^’toe marth^n ^ul Deep sea................™*' «=■ bredoe tenderers.

the Liberal party, composed as it is of Par- the materials and the apparatus to generate ^‘“S played on the organ by Mrs. D. R. |00884 waters....:..................
neUitee, Anti-ParneUites, Whigs, Radicals I chlorine gas. They bored holes through the Harris as the mourners with the remains, _ _
and Liberal, together? When it is oonsid- floor, inserted glass tubes in them, and con- rilent oftv If totdeTd Thelitis the O^stTatom.;;
ered what the orasequenora of defeat will I nected them by means of rubber tubes with In the family vault at Ross Bay where th£ the « maude's” fortnightly trip. 
be, no one need be at all surprised that the I-jar in which the chlorine waa being gener- ^ b»ide that of the late Hon. Aeon her two previous trips to the West
Libsrals are so unwilling to appeal to the »ted. The chlorine worked in a way which ABen Francis, to whom the deceased was Coast, the steamer Maude was well loaded
people. But when Mr. Gladstone retires the young men, H they had not bem fools, Thl"»“wh wi4h.freigh4 when she sailed for Albernilast
■h. ,ppM| OMmot b. d.layri. ' Uttlto. hm. M..,d tCTSr^.Vft K,S2i'a,WJS!:

TBB AMXOBIBTS tah.W tb. bM«n, ud M ô™“iS ÏTlfi' * h. aKtJ duErSto th. 'f t‘. E *
rum ANAROHJSTS. Itobe carried ont ot the building. K Hartie’ 8nd flon" D- W. In. railway to survey some mineral claims.

The anarchists of Europe are continuing IThe °°ok «Bed from the effeots of 88^ --------------- J^Stoo^^®”»!^0^0? tblM‘ade
to make it plain that they are an element in 14be g88’ and so did one of the fresh- . N°n" ^b. Justice Drake yesterday I Jacobsen and À S (inine
society to be continuaUy guarded against. I ™en" The murderous sophomores must have raulay^mMuy frouOhe^^^m 8id-°ey jwho8e destination is China creek; A*L^ig!
Though they know that .they are closely h®”1 appaUed at the oonseqnenras of their recent arbitration betwran to^L^Ily and ! E^nWtU'd f°F »=d Mr. Gould for

watched, they continue to plot and to plan prant’ bnt ‘h®1' dread of oonsequenoee and Edwin John. The question arose over the
and to commit outrages. How are they to remor8e “ot bring back the mar- , **Y the company of land for the right- deskbtebs fbom the h triumph.”
be dealt with, is a question to whioh the de^ ”an 8nd wom“ ^ to& The «"Ueg. ^U^,. &fit2SkLfeX ,Æto^ -n Four derarter. from the sealing rahoone, 
governments are attempting to find an 8nthori4,e8 68 well aa the sophomores ought were G. W. Anderem md A. Jaeklrito Trî?œ?b made toeb appearance m Victoria 
anew». In Austria the Zmnination is 40 »>« ^tod. They .re almost a, much to Cornelius Booth a, umpteriS'wra ^tV” W^st C^tTI 

to watch them cicely and to try them «*“* »s were the young men. They should take” and argument heard in November, mg to the Trlumnh ünd .-h6!1-0”8,"
ecretly. It is seen that the anarohÎs love b‘ve g"* ”oh h™48»^ 88 was prao- Mtoal^ havtogfaiSdT^S tp“. dmknral the melre

notoriety. They are very bold In tile com- 4toed •“ 4be« oo«ege fights. They were gave the Mowing awwH ’ Lnmedfate th®^Ï ?°Bdo04 40 ‘be owners of the
mission of crime, but they are by no means exceedingly demoralizing at brat, and there damage to one acre at the southwest comer JtototKu; They
willing to give themselves up to the author!- W88 “® knowing when the violence could ol the action in question. $600 ; value of I ^ii wheB thev lri^hOT n
‘m fh“ ““‘V’th6y d# th6lr h®*4 40 æiïSSlSZ Aband0fred W—* «B! betoken
elude the officers of justice. When, how- I d“ r Central African savages would property, STOOTmaklng a total of «1 600 *8“IM4 4b ‘
ever, they are arrested, they pat on an air 1104 re*°r4 40 8 mon treacherous or This was appealed from on the grotinds'tiiati *?* b«hbino sea patrol. . ;
of bravado and are looked npon by quite a 8 ™ore deadly W8y of dealing with ÎÏ! wfa excessive, and contrary to The U. 8. Behring Sea patrol fleet constat.

they Uve as heroes. This admiration is Lu„nn^, ° hJ7., ” fe“4ing.8tre8me rf tb* one mw at the southwest corner of toe boat. Detroit, Concord, Ÿorktown, and the
SBSTiaajtssss

Ï-L 2*2 w w~tt , *---------------- ffiSKJSS “ ”■ — “

prfved of the prestige that publicity gives ” U“**tt ®^e* 40 l4aly’ .....................

.* ztsiisÉÊ&isfïs'ist■ wbivum oorroie oi & None tiPisl Mid i pri- 
Fate execution, a. he ti now to gain the no-

m sa^£S‘,ee,,^..to Baking 
EbvWclBF
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RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN 

SCHOOLS.

gptfflanua'Si'i*iBk.he “ewers the letter signed “ Moral 
Religion in nearly all toe points and only
btirem^ks **' comment on on® or two of

-

Ev'-

r nee,
om

■
w

1
the Coioners successor, threw up the sponge. lnsed 4o reoognlze any eneh-olaim.

. ----------------- I BOUND FOR NORTHERN FORTS.
i to uanada ï Is that an Un-1 A oonsidbrablk number of friends and I After a long idle spell in port 

and Ht1#jwhtipere4 that theFàËiflle ' '' " ' wmraeann*. .n

;

..

of the 
us for

;
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ALL ABOUT A BABY,

Helena, Mont.,™Fto. 27.—A story 
printed in a local paper brings to light a 
rose employed by Mrs. Delbert Bedford to 

The Dominion Government have this year I palm °E 0,1 ber confiding husband a waif as 
darad the steamer Princess tending on toe bis own child. The deception was com-

hale&S2dfhL*mu? wTh“1iand Pl6tefcr three months, and would have
tend onthTdredue wlîlino in L ?kV“ 1îBen di8C0Vered bnt lor the fact that
Roth work,.ng in tb® harbor, the real mother of the ohUd conclude A that
MndlalvhS? m ,n0"^ to, 0Pcra4tai. the Mrs. Bedford was not fit to bring up a girl 
entonna e™Ployed at deepening the baby. When she demanded the re tore of
Md^ew^nto channel, between the old her baby the putative mother refused to 
jlmraBay wharves, mid the other iul^veitup, as her deception would thus be

THE «• WRESTLER ” case. “rhmjali. Oiraon, the real mother, who

Considerable of the barkentine Wrestler’s I »8 * seamstress, went to Mr. Bedford and 
paraphernalia, snoh as ropes, chains, etc., 
was brought around from toe vessel, yester- 
day afternoon, to Turner, Bebton & Co.'si — «.-««g* w.

-wharf, by the tug Velos, where they will be tendance upon 
anotioned off on Tuesday. All. claims tending to be i

56
... 89

CLEARANCES

88*

: „ I told him that the baby was hers and not
„------ ■ I JJrs. Bedford’s nor his. Bedford went to

Bebton & Co. ’• | Dr. KeUogg whom he had paid $84 for at-
his wife while she was pre-

, ... ___ _______ , *1hedoctor admitted the
against the Wrestler have been paid, and no truthfulness of Julia Olseon’s story and he 
donbt she will bring a good prise under the | ** now under arrest for getting money under

false pretenses, Julia got ont a writ of 
habeas corpus to recover her baby, bnt Mrs. 
Bedford and the cherub have both disap. 
pearod, though the officers think they can 
find them.

rex

hammer.

A CORRECTION.■

To the Editor!—Kindly publish the, 
following: I noticed in yesterday’s Colonist Bedford is half owner and manager of the 
an article in regard to the breaking loose of Northern News Company, which controls 
Hughitt & M lntyre’e boom of logs at 44,6 of books and papers on Northern 
Cowiohan lake. The item went on to state f aeifio trains between 8t. Paul and Port- 
that it was thought the logs were out adrift land. Mrs. Bedford and Mies Oleson occu
py some malicious person. Now, in justice PM adjoining wards in a lying-in-hospital, 
to any persons npon whom this imputation When the letter’s baby was bom it was at 
might rest, I will state that after the as- once transferred to Mrs. Bedford, The sup- 
sign ment of the firm of Hughitt & Me- posed father poured deep libations for his 
Intyre, last October, the man to protect friends over the happy event. 
themaelvM were obliged to place a lien on 
toe logs, and two of their number were de- 
tailed to Hold possession of them, whioh 
they did for four months before they got a 
oont e payment for their summer’s work.
During all that time they watched over and 
held together theee logs, and the owners did 
not even offer them their board in return.
8o much for their pioayuntih polioy. Not 
long ago a boom of logs at Cowiohan bay 
broke away, whan if proper care had been 
taken tile t*om would have been kept in- 
tact. It ti too bad that honest, hard-

àgâSsas&Ét’&TS:
tri on table to the short-sighted polioyof the

Justice.

-

-
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^p|-iM|ondaok? them* ‘ “™“11'11 fc

Ottawa, March 1.—The following is the 
official statement from Lord Aberdeen 
oerning McGreevy and Connolly ; “ Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General has, on 
tho recommandation of his ministers, ap
proved of the order for the release of 
Messrs. Connolly and MoGreevy, on the 
medical report, of Dr. Church, insisting on 
the serious consequences to the health of 
prisoners which might arise if there were 
further detention, and the further medical 
opinion which, at His Excellency’s sugges
tion. the ministry decided to ' obtain from 
Dr. H. Wright, corroborating the report 
and recommendation of Dr- Church.” The 
prisoners were released at 2 40 p m. to-day.
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jtjFt A BIO COAL CONTRACT. 
Information baa been received that the Ü.mkmmm1,-A
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oeal and toe award ti supposed to be based February 28, 1894.
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TWENTY-SEVENTH

Thursday, Mai 
Mr. Martin took 
>u. Mr. Davie, seco 
toe Premier hari 

that the Speaker oonld not be 
lata in the afternoon.

Prayer, by Rev. A. B. Wind 
LAND SETTLEMENT, 

Dr. Watt moved : “ That i 
«nittee, consisting of Messrs. I 
Brown, Forster, and the mover 
■ed to take into considération t 
the settlement of the pro vine 
the single tax or other eqnitabi 
permanent bat not freehold ten 
taxation of improvements, in < 
encouragement of the settle™ 
lands, and to report to the horn 
recommendations as to legisla 
•hell tend to the more rapid occi 
tillage of the agricultural land < 
tore.” The mover said he did i 
to discuss the proposition now, at 
the brat time for snoh a disonssii 
when the oommittee suggested b 
report.^Mr S*

mlin said that while 
•wish to oppose toe resolution, hi 
see how the proposition of the 
would settle the lands of British 

Mr. Brown seconded the rraol 
said he would not discuss the 
now, as he agreed that the propei 
be when the report from the! 
corner before the house.

.Mf- Booth said he oonld tJ 
utility of the motion, and would! 
convinced of this before he coni 
serve on the oommittee. He tin 
beat way to encourage settlement 
settlers a title to their land.

Mr. Forster said the place to d 
"®8a® tsx is not in this house} whi 
been said before is not a debating 
He thought the committee shoul 
pomted, because if it could find a 
notai scheme it would do some goo<

Hos^ Mr. Davie declared 
not prepared either to assert 
that the single tax is an 
system, and that no argument 1 
presented by any of those who hac 
on this resolution which would hell 
riving at a oonolnsion. The mo 
■ak® those who had opposed the n 
refuted^to discuss the question, anc 
dear of the only ground upon w 
resolution should be supported, wl 
the declaration made in it that sinii 
a just method of taxation. Untilti 
was prepared to affirm that, the rt 
oonld not be passed. He was not i 
to pronounce an opinion at this i 
and until convinced by the argumen 
hon. gentlemen favoring the reach 
otherwise, he oonld not commit himi 

Mr. Anderson said 
wo^help to settle the land woe 
ms support, but his idea would be t 
the settlers as the best way of bring 
abouti As the law now stands any 
a family, or man over 18 years of t 
pre-empt up to 160 acres of land, 
great difficulty is that the settler ie 

much trouble and expense to fii 
u , „ “e thought better means of 

should be provided, and that it woe 
good idea to help the settler to clear i 
portion so that he could grow the £L 
son enough for his subsistence.

Keith thought it would be i 
idea to appoint the committee so tha 
oonld present their views in a con oh 
to the house.

tÆ its"S-tSS-
out the word “equitable.”

Hon. Mr Poolby was of opinion < 
toe house accepted the resolution it 
thus commit itself to approval of toe 
tax, and that to strike out the word “ 
able would make no difference. As 
proposition that the committee shoal 
vise some other scheme, he thought 
oonld not be of any assistance to the 

e considered tha

anything

■wish* nun ue oi any 
in this matter. He considered tha 
homestead act passed a few years

ggg&srss sfss
ditions—much more than would the 
turn of the single tax idea. From wh 
had read and heard he had yet to lean 
single tax would be a benefit to this 
moe, and even though the word “eqnii 
were struck ont he would 
reeolation.

Mr, Hprnb pointed out that in difl 
plw>M where the single tax had been ti 
hadyroved a perfect failure.

<Mr- Martin) ruled 
resolution out of order on grounds e 
as follows : “No private member can 
• resolution or initiate legislation dé 
inth crown lands, or with toe taxatii 
administration of euoh lands. Nor oai 
house authorize or delegate authority 
select committee to inquire into the taxi 
of rod management of crown lands w 
view to recommending legislation affti 

1tbot81e5r0“ or the administration of 
-8^9* Me referred the house to May, 
fdi4i”; P88®« 532 3 ; and Speaker’s 
ions, 74, 76, 76,127 and 138.”

SUPREME COURT BUSINESS.
jM&- Horne moved : “ That a respe 

Lien^S berlPreseDt®d to His Honor 
to h^^f^G°Vernor’ Pr*yin8 him to J 

J°® «ot down to this house a return 3
n,^S°Bd“oe’ Papers, orders in con 
nrru . -ief "Presentations relating to]
f^-bÏjSSÎÔUJV— i

sFassssriypja
minà«.^S did no4kn°w that there was 
b*n k,?,L°1111? ’ though there may 1 
regnl,^4,tbere ^ been a good deal of 
«■poudenoe, mostly of a semi-offieial c
hotiaidTk^jIn*8b4 h° broa8ht down.
«uft'S 4hat 4he mo4ion was i

tiow Î- m®ent eince the
How ^18tr,ofc of Vancouve

bear in rê ^ *kld the informi
ûSSÏÏE* thst *«riod would be bro 

own ue soon as practicable.
u IMK)BT DUTIES.

would moved that
t&lâi

oppose

1

, while this h

-m-.”» r111 "X”
consumed but notmanufacturei 

ally tp nr~* _ Prorinoe, it desires rad 
that m “ "h® Dominion governuJ 
used toTk. *1? , aPPHanora of aU ti 
—* roduotion oi ores or in genj 

her or not wholly or to J 
tVed the Dominion, she] 

dotys that 1 
_ Ltitttanant-Governor be . 
reqnrated to send a copy 

«to to the Hon. Minister 
J-he "over shod 

“^, »Â<lelîady h®*0 hreuJ 
? °4 the House of Oomml

of

be.
Bonn,

X n

to
by

should bade

« amendment tool 
ohmery, fa toe requ

1 ?°! ■**. vriiy the rs
the

’ -7 'c:
oke to toe i effect.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Fourth

m

p»W -, ' „ ./TT-v-v,- f■.
________: ■ - ■-

Zl
,

the colon
i August, 1861, he appointed » provi- ;'-v 

™î"l?Pg until another governor

»»«•*•, iai5^iryitr^ii"-aL&it2ti5£ SjW^S^âSîrs- -3
ssgfKrse aassasc-® sbsesssss»WRjisSy^îpS2sHs^&^fSS!S5^

^^#S=:P5SpssEs>Srr?! ^Ssslsl
«^«rassas.» ,“"a" - «» S&»‘gjfcJSsgL‘£a Lsm^SSTw^.^^ EESFriF fsSH!

X“ri»3Bj(ïsss5“gSgr»j?3aa:.B^ssa-as5?,%t£Ha,i
saEE5^p^sdêâ%^sdmK^.w#.^ïl|E-S^:-»î
Æ«iSs3»æNïlsSÊHsSi^S»SHÎ^Ite^?3sraaeSSRaïS

Mr. Bbown seconded the reeol^io ™ bot I S“L SÎ thl*,wai «ubstanti- ®lnSSL«—»«

„tnîf» ?TH f?*d he, °°uld not “« the v C B‘ 0 INS0MMD STOCK- decision he would stand by. ^ ob^ u t°9tl,#r ro,nlb6r8 °‘^h« honw had^ttie^hfl11 i^d»W“/?“der the jnrisdiotio“of «>8 Hod-
utility of the motion, and would like to be] Mb. Swobd moved : *• That an order of H°h. Mb,. Beavkn remarked that it Is an I being one ^t*ore house I dren growing up who would bv .n/ï I*"1 s*y€o The edvieory or legislative

2ïï«KîXefss—*u,°ii"KÆ^atâuust18"“d -«■>"*»•~w-. rSrüL^yjfa*»cssiiSïï’S.æ.-ï:• MiB"t^°”STKB to*d 4be Plaoe to disease the Hon. Mb. Turner said there was not the I ^ tb“ Ml there is also in the act forbid and altoeet.fier tT^i5e?*>er ît 4be bou,®> I onder snob control that the neace 5°agb4 J 1864, to the time of hie decease in 
bM^safrTw1*0* “ thj“ ho?e!’ whioh aaA»d Mghtest objection to the resolution. Until I d,“g the employment of Chinese in certain oeedinglo aneak^T^hî»,^' ®® 12 pro" fort ol the'household shaUnot mlsœd' f869' ^e„waa W*«ted by the former advb

^Sgs ff2*£3Sb fe a °°m' garMBsartr
HotL_ Mb. Davie declared he was Motion agreed to. I Mb. Fobstbb did not consider that the I hÔ^Mb tu™ . „ , I fastens beingeyen mor.Sln*.!’ Â°r I«il. The six by nine conn-

that Pthi“etogtotbtox tob“^t equitable vr DAIRrlNO AND H0P ■*»»«. ti^ffiffny private bÙbt^dT "3? “» ltought to «Î in thb^e  ̂“ ™^8 generation ^an the I. Ho^Mb. Vb&non continued that the
system, and that no argument has been Adam8 moved: “That whereas house. y P bilb passed by the I Mr. Mabtin continued that Mr. Keith I liquor isdYstoltlr1!16'! are.,”any to wh°m I ^‘H!8<lder of theoppoeitton would know,

SMrÆtÆs S$5SS3saÿa ■asa pfr2»S£S3te<*^Ss«6a •
Ss*?a3SsæsteiSS@sas sssméss^S ^œ£r£®s
a just method of taxation. UntilX h£« Motion Tlt^ tod?Ced**° °°ma tat0 »A the Speaker^ mlto^quite ,h?hL th°Ught ifc *« «7 interference with th^Sta and ordêrhehad.uc^d^tomb^L^i* 8»ve7Z Mo"
was prepared to affirm that, the reeolution todustriee and CTu 22? ^ Milne contended t&t the Mil did f*^804 “7 more than b insinuation that it wi b^l^of &?«! ^he first after

the settlers as the best way of bringing tide Mb. Swokd asked : «• Was there any con-|di*?aes.io0 are not oaUed upon to passanex- of the presence of h»d succeeded in hb Joseph W. Soh t8^8
akmilv^fr m8 law no” stands any head of dltionineerted in the contracts for the con- am“>ation to determine their quaKfioatW I _Se .*0?ld favor doing away alto- All knew perfectly well what had happen- 1871‘ When the provin^entored confirt’

great difficulty b that the «.tZiaputto not, why not ! ^ ^ UbWer8? “ would have bfen“oX?ndhe woffidhave r6e?Utbn 4ha nndemtandtog Xt to! the «ntiemen o^L we«8 so de^»t!S di^ion,To whtoÎTm^t n J16
bndU°hTTtrïïWerLefI>e,I,e *° Md the Hon. Mb. Vbbnon-No such condition voted for As it was, “the C of the ■ •^‘‘rd °f 9“ietiy- He to oStrnot the b&. *° determined

^ £^,ïïte«sxvzr^Lsïi'*-—brîttrripiauïSÇs
rs.fir aia Æj^aaKsi^ïLS^ïSfrV s- ^SffiS^-œEaS ■* F- Fs

3f iwENrr.üs-BiH MY s^ssisüSsste a

“a*%^*îsss^sF?ÆttÆr^rh|S: ha?,»»va rjüs spsvBaftfs*#,ar«!:as it did freehold rights upon simple eon- ?eed il out of or der, further than to say that I ïhe sP«ak®r took the ohab at 2 o’clock. I least one—whose evident intentio^ft^» t* I parcel of bl^gnards— eUoW members a constitution was altered to provide for six 
ditions—mnoh more than would the adop- he no reason for changing hb voto Prayers by Rev. A. B. W inch eater. carry ont a system rf slandering memW. The Speaub-Order I new members ; giving 16 for the bland amd
ÏÏSLMïîÆfc' Motion lost on division of 10 to 16. PBXVArs bzll. on the government Hon. Mb ™ v^ der order ! tor toe fl”^5- Batlnthhbinof lSM,S®®@* mgitoNse** ik¥ll»j tel
With crown lands, or with theTxattt SS“" of ** whole on the me* given, need, or churned to “ abZ the codd be no5^n “hTThb ,9& htheS w« ody whe^blormeS “d » tba”«ht it evident that ihb ■ZTôt neo^!

:F=Fr»5?£«f; Sjta» a „ W.WRîss: ïr aar* £*5? î5? -sas—- - » x - jt«KrrstfaasaSà'SSï. æzs -F I rLs-sr sa te telands. He referred the. honse to May. 10th °MId “«t «ee any earthly reason why the tive assembly are applicable. 8 I andmembers of the 8peaker|Kj . » Keitb; Kellie, I in number now, whatever might be the eon.
edition pages 532 3 ; and Speaker’s Decb- bè^1 th”bou86 sbon*d not have Hon. Mb Vebnon said he thought it had oonanlted hb colleagues and hadhef/S? dart, Sword—14 * MUn** ^mhn, Stod- elusion in the future, for he thought that an
,ons> 74, 76, 76, 127 and 138." “®” bro°8ht down six weeks ago, and he would not be well that the rules Of the 1 him the notas Which Siv7°“ NoM-M«r. „ inorease m numbers would in tin* become a

supreme cohbt business. documenta o?f^eretimLtrtanoria8t ^ °ther I addition °Th ^ bnfdened with »uoh an him in reply. One of tbesl notes sait'““i Booth. Croft, Darfe, Ebert^CbSt %»’ wUl^aboL'1'^47, Th°°‘th Man,toba.

ad^as^bTpr^otod “tX tionto aUowinglh ^i60" I °°ntr01 °V6r “Ht l^altSht I hMted8;”0 th^^tÜ, rigneHy teeVhirf I Ve^oJ’ W^tt-i? ^ ”ffi^ ?—"«Steiffl

the hoo. gentleman had moved n>ju>li> Tim house went into committee on the de. So far as he was concerned he would I *° much to stop the sale of Honor8hut tn I betdbns pbkrentvti ' f cities as with the rural oonstitu-

Fiiïïïsittïîëi&r ra1 UTîtSntïSÿjaSacter, which mieh/be bron^ht^w °h™" of.theae makes provision whereby persons I ^“P4 °n the part of one member to crowd it, thatthe other evenin^nê^hon. m^îher THE mdistbibütion bill. I S„*°,d Nanaimo 4600. Allowing one

aggtTOsrsL’srsFa TSJrZ. ”**“ ."a^a .-a .1°^Mb Hobnb said it meant since the area. 3!2h2? 4i£Ut n°fc 08,163 upon to sit wiU be Krith h^S fe-!L dayl1 ag0 Mr- î1*?,* ma44e' should be dboussed 8ae I |‘nP0ir4a”4“essore, he said, could oome be?I betoBexDeri^ieS -bh^8?*^*4 difficulty
tion of the indioï^l <UeH4sHi xt __ wd $1| the expense of the juries to be I ^ ,, come round with a paper on the fully es desired and ftimnnii rt< j fore the legislative assembly than aba tha* I u a ^ P®i*^cfd with Westminster, whichHOOKS' fhe foration F™6 ,by .tha. The1 Mto^ey. *b motion,^ he had Mb. CorZ ^m^ineÎTf the attLk with 4h* S of the hou.e Î* to,<T8lp0p?^tioD toi 1 “d
bearing upon thatLbd w«ld General jN-ted out that there b no go& 14 on th®. «ndition that the matter which he «id had Len made upo- rntT F^U °°antr7 had -otalway. had rea^Si Slktoite.K so**" 0,ï“* with 41,900
down as soon a. pSabb “ br008ht f®"0?, Zhy the oonnt^ °°nr4 i”~ra should 8^d>vqnie,tl7 ranged. He did not ap- bare on hb aide of the hou« He«idhe iJble government, and if hi might PgySftff7h?f 9 members, leaving 24

7 P! to> be called upon to serve in the settlement of prov® of hmgtag up the resolution in this was not aware of fab own knowbdS. tha? doned for digressing from the immediate .wr^^,00°n?T,^Uon to rural oos-
Mk „ UtPOBT DÜTnts- Private dispute, at the present inadequate j“““er and he would therefore vote against liquor had been sold on the piTmieâ «d robieot* he Would briefly deal with the nro^2X.°i>h8 groes PoP»hrtiou of the
Mb. Watt moved that whib thb house remuneration; and there fa also no reaaen lfc., had therefore refused to “‘rl,er form, of admlnbteatior. Prorinoe some 22 y,r oent. were Indbiu,

'hTmZei°Te- a 8nb;4“tial reduotlon in ,why “'““g for these luxuries of the ,a“ 4hat white notin favor of robin. Hb sole objection in mfiingfor gîmi“g with the oolonbl goverâmrat Lm m'd wOJlfrM fat° ?°n,,der«tion

taSsssSSpirBB* ^SSSSSLiSS*?BTSalttSaSdtesS^a;AtSMagaerfewa; ■"■*- - ■»» m-s^nEiaUUttU&ÏS
™onr^ W^ether 0rnot wholly or fiT^rt to »m"d the ^mtoeer^bL.tct ^ LrlnT1 fcba BpWt of 4 the Hon. Mb. ÜAViEaaidhb Kluhad

“ th® Dominion, djffid a^Sfag “ÆootÎ Xo^to fortot i* ^ sometimel 004 "i«rrèd-to either of the twoXtiemen

, SFf«.^Aar s Sa-tys aastsasew*^^th“‘“0? at Ottawa.” The mover showed taîlSSttn tim] resolntlon were voted down that thb Intern- Mb. Cotton withdrew hb motion to ad-1
oatKth“ matter had already b«m bTourtt ZSLT* JSZJSÜlESfiÜlîffT ww th® r«nlt of introduo- jonrn the debate. ^ *° ^

hVu6 a44enti°n of the House of Comroni ^?8- j?°*® °°.*<|1Î®! Ration does not j tog toto the house something whioh should 
fty,^r* Mars, from whose speech he onnt+A mU«Ü ÎÏÏ x»' ^ Inot He would be sorry to have It'

the iff tbo,Ight the house should baok^fp "ffi» 1oonntry tiiatInstead of being- «ready made. P ***Tlat aaM thar^ig as ntovj a aeber and well conducted assembly th^FjeSSJgfajrar» a*f ÆâffiS; ■ÛKSSg'iÏÏSSt^r^S ^ îSÛto*: ^ by{0re-tb8 ^-- He A«* *®w .had not be» VtobÏÏTnS

ieSEZlade"u^ “ St1*m*!fts* *^s-2=l ^ ^

TW ENTÏSEVENTH DAY.
' Thursday, March 1, 1894.

At 2 pm. Mr. Martin took #w 
motion of Hon. Mr. Davie,
Mr. Beaven, the Premier ha 
that the Speaker could not be 
late in the afternoon.

Prayers by Rev. A. B. Winchester.
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« w_h GREEN, woblock & CO.
. the head, 
b the thou.

=.. ■—.

i-£»jE£ ^Hi-VEri
hinkitt" flüü” by h“ b“k to the private 
banking firm on several occasions 
•eonritiee deposited for the purooae 
farther loans wonld have bwemîdehad 
the securities offered been of a eatisfoctZ
R,l«.h ^Lt^de”î°0d -tbat the Bank 
British North America had mado
similar advances. Being questioned as 
to the probable effect of the ana 
pension upon general business, Mr. Gil 
lespie expressed the opinion that no serions 
results would follow. It was a fact that the chartered bank, of the oity could ^n

the same time they could not 
realize as quickly as necessary upon 
their securities. This latter fiU 
the large withdrawal of deposit? and^thè 

recent purchase of the interest of the Gares- 
che estate would account for the difficult! 
Green, _Worlook ft Co. had succumbed to.

Mr. Gavin H. Burns, manager of the Bank 
of B. N. A., also denies the statement that
Ssar^"were reta8ed the

asking assistance.

Jubilee Hospital Directors Bequest 
the City to Give Them a 

Helping Hand.

i mar■>-V? oof This Old and Well 
Established Banking 

Institution.

: -
■ ■ ■ • ..ents here, they are a very 

^ ,. *. J—, ———*— In contributing to the
--“-vv -•» ». unuaoa iau iM majority given a member for everc 9 mo —L-t” trad® ot tke community, and a very large

enormous areas, of the people shall rule and shall he nrnnar L»i ,, r for every «,000 of the white proportion of the agricultural nroduce of
■» 2.jsr,,0f 4"“i;iIle “«“■ « sw—* m ».

■ 1,6 heard In these Ptudls. It** could A *‘X ° ° °°k tbe 8peaker left the chair, considered this bill as on the whole abSuUte
ia 7,000 or 8,000. not or should not be the wish of the After Keeess. fair a one as otmld be submitted to any

Mvea“re7^Sivee*t ^"W be maintain®d , Mr Brows- continuing mid he had no (4ppl»use.)
mai«landPrepre“ntati?? tro?^tiieo?v aT»?Ly °f ^ The fault to find with the representation given Db. Milnb criticised the division of N»-> Green Worlook A Gn i» i w.

In the °°B*®nded for in this I to the northern part of the province,with its nwmo district into north and south ridings, I , uree11» Worlook & Co., bankers, on Fri*

entas tothe bill and thoucht that ifth?ra tha P°Wer idea he pronounced ing of sectionalism created by the gerry- 8pe!oh delivered by Hon. Edward Blake »t $610j510. and the liabilities at $444 910-

sses--?. teussfci
«ary-SïBïïtsBïïïmalt remains the same ?“so. forKhMe who wonM.^,,’, r® .“Ti100 °f territoryofComox, at the other end of the K^abob8b or reduce the deposit of The first intimation of the failure

SSTÜHK? ^zAtbË ^ &&S idappeared ^ ^ ^population, ^ioforta 'cUstotoThJ^W ‘he.hon8e.which showed shown to BkqiümaH^Leause it is tîgarfed *? be «ttie left to answer resecting °?“?“‘tyye8teFd»y“'»»tog. the
changed Salt Rnrinu and nt,W K? I j eU® h”? b®w tbe population were I as a safegovernmentoonstituenoy, though for Itbe P0™** Attempted to be made I th^ bl^ik ,bein# ,ound c,°»e<C an^
Ing added and^he8 diatrict dMd^i’intâ d/Tided 18 •” “,end And mainland—a mis- some reason they seemed afraid to divide it hy the gentlemen opposite. He noticed PonÎP’cao“,y displayed upon them the fol?

change haa been made, it returolng two t,f Victoria ** °P h i? °*iy prino*pl<« of the Moond part of the bill pnfc {*![ r®vi810tl the voters' lists, being °f tbeeeenrttteeoflb^^rfl^^nre^^SSÎ
Amto OmbS'a whloh aC.dldtti GSSiSS’lSj'TSliSiS'TBl taETSS *He ^^-dVhTt lt^07cei! h« wamnwia with «‘‘^’o^hi.u^U^he •£&*■ «KÎ8S

susttr? run saiaryS tr: ïrs arjasarat*; 5^feaBL«aa t *,
ssra'st? sSBSsaaMt ksiïàsasj&s&i5**1 s ."S5L « ’sSKsæg» « - ??,
given an additiZlmemwSd Vancouver l^at^es He ^0^1°^h'n .?e biD ^ Nhsticejthme was to be the “CSSj&'a not t0 ‘ P~«“‘ being a. mentioned below :
city also will have one more. Yale and mwe natch work thino wh^!h a'ia I ? e,l6btmit>gation of some offeatest amountof pubhtuty, but he thoughtffv^"^0,w’e settlement of our a8blra by Mayor Teague, with Aldermen Harris

sSSS'S=3Sb#S-M“ ‘s ESasFSeSSï-SSF^Sï bsarjssrjsl
been reduced by one member, though it. minority “to"nd Lke toe U« • and L”e. P »“» Wbe- to oonstitu- "««,» any „ore than for the other side, throughout the dayîTnd each newcou,«Hi <?• H. Brow”
area hss been slightly mereased, but know- though he would be wivtoato a ^o’rr to Hov for, R.w,» .a» .. .. 5 ^Wc?u*pÇ^wd to h“ve been the scene had his own particular opinion to P10™** Shotbolt, W. M. Chudley and I.
tog as the house does the important works violence in this province*he tolt to me^thad.v.ro ™ thought the govern- overlooked in Ahe bill was some provision | offer as to the- immediate cause of the Braverman.fOT the hospital. Hon. J. S.
going on there, it is to be hop& that in sue- my to” to was iVt mto . state ofThl™ u^n toe .31.T °°??"tal‘te itMlf îor WSL, How v “>'» had occurred f-Uure. To say that it came as Vcomplete ?e‘mcke°- M-D- by special invitation of
ceeding changes in the constitution act which provoked'Lople to Wolen^ in ?toer sffie^f ?b^hô^d^de V,ered-°? ,the haïdiï bnt he had °aHed the surprise would be hardly accurate, f“ b.oth tbe Çoa“oU »nd the hospital director-
it will regain its lost member. (Applause.) parts He had thonohe »e . t^tb r of tbe house, toe only onticism attention of the Attorney-General to the I rumors were to circulation among the busi. w“ alao *“ atfendsmdiBfi^^B^^d
East Kootenay remains the same, with jçreat’ xdefect^n^iu^^nstitutto^thit tht bubbles ^roo^'ino ?h*vi m.ere. blowing of ™a“^r and inch a provision would be in- “«« community a month ago that the bank t> IotJod°«Pg the business of the day,
one member, but in. West Kootenay an togistoihre should to giventhi. ™r5* vtoiOMof u,«Sk8 ‘i? d?i T>th tbe pro- »«rted. He referred to Mr. Brown’s oom- *« having a tight squeeze; the days went P.realdentHayward, on behalf of the hos-
addltional representative has been given, amend the oonstitntinn i. J? vtowitoof the bill he showed that the gov- plaint that the ministers had not spoken, and on« And the affairs ofthe bank proowded in P*talboard, stated that at the last meetine
for though this is not absolutely oaufd for that to the pwt twentyfive’vws^h^remto 4 OOO dealt'toirlv 11,Ùn?uthe d‘vIeo,r ®f Pointed out that it would have been their accustomed course, however, add those °! ‘be director, it was resolved “ that in 
by the present census the government can- had been>hat this nrovinoe^aa b^n oi^ He h/5 * thl rhol^of the ? n” for any “ember of the government who bad heard the rumors were beginning of .^e Present hnaneial condition of
not shut their eyes to the rapid growth of from bad to worse in the mat to, 8 8 the ef *a.b^ amnefd. be said, with «” get up to answer the speech of the t0 forget them—thinking that by wise gem S” b^pital, thw board is of the opinion
that territory and the possibilities of the sentation. He did not s™e‘whatLlaS™ the ^den of °f *be °PP°eition, tbe opposition. He must confess eralship the bank had ken brtroghtsaîtil that the corporation of the city of Victoria

- near future. It had been found very diffi-ftoere was fof33^members in thnhmM^ itvn??to r?leVto«.b?^f ^ ^ there WMjery little also to thitof Mr. through the difficulties rarroundtog it. gj should be requested to come to its assist-
cult to ascertain from the Dominion returns thought the last increH? of six haîT'.n £ thfog that to.^JSi?. *’“y' 5^”"^ ,Tblob «minded him of Shake- general and complete had been the oonffi f,n.ce’ and th“ meeting had been arranged
the population of the various districts, but tended the power of the minorit^thaffi ^8’>—?ku,t role tbe rural speare s dinner where there was such an in- <«“« reposed to toe bank, and in its man- Vor th® PurP?®? of discussing the questionthe government had been at great pains to] became a vio^ttouseT tSi miniritv n?ï M toe^S 6 th®r mu,t hav® 21 tole«bk quantity of sack for only a ha’penny agement, that even when the notice of 01 erantin8 «lief to the hospital.’’ ,
find thU out as nearly as possible. He had only madlthe lawThutLidho-7,^ HosmT T u ^‘h of bread. (Laughter ) He confessed suspension appeared, few of toe depositore Io °P®°m8 *• <«sou..ion, Mr. Hayward
heard some criticism of the power taken by I should be enforced. ’ While minoM^i^f I w o Bbavek-I didn t say so. ‘hat he had been quite lost in attempting to kbo stood to read it outsidT. the ?hr^”te£a,,îtteme6ti showing the work of
the Lieutenant-Governor in council to ecru-1 course have their rights he did not ?hi Hon. Col Baker said if the hon. gentle- folV)w ®fr" Brown in the new division he closed doors were inclined to ques- the hospital, the cost of the patients, the
nnize the voters’ lists, but it had been that any^ one would tov mlnortoiM ^ho .M “an bad *^d it to so many words, that ha1 n?fd® ®f P«»vinoe, into the island N°“ the complete accuracy of S the a88regate days of treatment, etc., and 
tnought absolutely necessary, in the inter- rule, and he did not “hink the bUl should Rro ke me®nül8 of bis remarks. Mr. “d tb« «'«-Cascade (laughter) and the Sg"»» presented or contemplate any more 0ptoio°a «"«rtained of
estsof all parties and the province as a I receive the assent of the hou«? °U ahould &own .arguments were measured out by I l^^8°ad®' „He thought the biU pro- serious inconvenience than delay in the ‘he hospital s effioieucy and usefulness. In 
whole, to take this precaution to obtain lists vr„ p„„_ , | the yard and very difficult to hold him to, v*ded that at the next election every man I satisfaction of their claims. The “ pinch ” daa^fo8 with the present _fi/iancial position
as nearly fair as possible, to prevent im- u °°mplAtoed that he oh some for while one moment he said majorities I , 0 'Tanted to vote will have a vote Io{ tbe suspension is more particularly felt . the mstltution, it was shown that the
personation and other abuses. As this bill —“i1 , ,waa °°mpelled to must rule toe next moment he said toe re- where.he lives, and that there will be no bY the many artisans, small tradesmen and J î0,^1 aotaal 0086 o{ the hospital, was as
made an entire new departure in the repre- Ie ,r opposition, and I verse, and such orfticUm is very difficult “«n-residents or dead men on the list, and other citizens who had plaotd their savings ! ,0°”a : ~ ' -Æ
sentation it was felt that this new power to ÎIh15»iÎ“ ‘ne government com- to deal with. (Laughter.) That gentle- tbna .bttle or no opportunity for imper- witb Green, Worlook & Co., or their ore- Grou°ds. buildings, furniture and
deal with the lists should be granted, so Si. “Tss?“ *° ïï*® ,their criti" man had objected to Nanaimo having the so that a fair election may be had. da«s~rs, Garesohe,-Green k Co. Despite ThePPsuSnVions Vow^;.................
that the voting list, might be à pure Lnd Hooted «P.1? ,t°‘hem- ““® «preeentation as Westmi^ter. (App^uee.) 9 the request contained in the notice of ?m? tL
as correct as possible. Without going into * 6 l , ®î Commissioner did b“t he forgot that Nanaimo has T“® 9ue*tlon being put the bill was read P®“*ion that legal proceedings be not tosti- 'ows :
details, which would-come up in committee, ?h.t«îôfi^fi.*UOru“î ^ependent aP‘rltaa 4 ,Tery important industry in Its ,4 ,econd time on divMon of 21 to 10, as fol- ‘uted, numerous creditors went straight «?XiT^enf-ëranh- V "* 2S-000 00 
he thought it unnecessary to go funher toto ,tbe }*S*<* the goVem- coal mining which Westminster Wnot got loV: ’ from toe bank to their lawyers, with the re- 12 412 50
the matter now. He thankedthose members noTh^lnfl^ d^yhWhe° h®aaid he wou><i As to therepresentation in West Koofepay, „ A,y.8a~&le8BI,e" Adams, Bakeoj ' Booth, ault that before evening half a dozen Ojti£of ... ,P!... V 864 95
who had given the government assistance in u?„ mi ! ?®d by anyfching said about though the voters’ list might entitle it to Croft, Davie, Eberts, Fletcher, Grant, Hall, Supreme court suits tod as many County I gRbewiptionsand Donations 22,004 03
the shape of information necessary in ma“ U,Lb,U ta th®houae- “other member, it must be remembered 5°rne. Hunter, Kellie, Martin, Pooley oonrt action, had been initiated. ? Intereet on ^P03118-............ MOO
ing up the bill, which, he felt satisfied , Hon. Mb. Davm rose to explain that tbe î!?al this list represents, as ’is necessarily L?”®b, Rogers, Smith, gtoddart, Turner, Mr. Worlook was not at his office during - ■.- ”,78t 4TJ
meets with the approval of the country, the gentleman was misquoting him and the °1aa®,in a .mining country, a floating „ Watt—21. the day at all, but was called upon at his ™ ^ , $40,238 63
consensus of opinion so far as he had heard that , bad *aid nothing of the kind. His P°Pulation, which may or may not remain, _ "<»«—Merers. Beaven, Brown, Cotton, residence by a member of the Colonist staff Thla balance showed that the hospital had 
being that it is a very fair and equitable «I“ark*w*« to Answer to Mr. Cotton, who ‘hough as to the probabilities he thought q™,. r> Keith, Kitchen, Milne, McKenzie, He eaid that he thought the announcement 0086 over $*9,°00 more than the sum sub-
pleasure. (Applause.) Of course it must u aaid that tbe government had not even ;?®r® °°uld b® no two opinions. He thought s®mlin »nd Sword—10. which had been affixed to the door of the aorlbed for that purpose, and this amount
be rather unpleasant for some hon. members ,n made UP their minds about the bill Itbe government deserve congratulation m® nouse adjourned at 10.25. | bank fully covered all that it was possible I bad been t*kan 7“» by year out of the
supporting the government to give their I “ld dld nob k°ow what it would contain. npon lbe, b‘U- They had not only done -----------— --------------- to say at present. It bad not been, he I °r<bnary revenue of the hospital subscribed
consent to the nominal disappearance of “e had replied that the government had 1 Sraf,w,j , possibility of feeling between POTTT/T'RVUWV’j mwoBmivi I added, until late Thursday night that he lor 'Î® maintenance and had impoverished it 
their constituencies, or to toe reduction of ?ade- up their minds about the bill, did th® ialand and tbe mainland, but in the con- ttikJX S LUflVKNITON. realized the necessity for dosing. As had 110 ab°nl that «mount as the present debt,
their representation, but these changes, kn°7. eia°tly what it would contain, and «‘‘tuenoy of Comox they had linked the two, Tacoma Maroh 1 a r„„„„ii , ^ been stated, the assets of the bank were VUL,! $35.000- .
however much they might be regretted, it w?u,d °°‘ b® iofluenoed one way or the tb® “«“ber for that district having, meta- * Mal°n 4‘ .A convention of the largely in excets of ite liabilities : but it was Tbe received from various sources
-would be seen were unavoidable. He otflr by ?ny‘bing which toe opposition Phoncally speaking, one foot on the island Pomtrymen of toe entire state and a poultry I impoasibto to obtein relief here and io was a ?®^® euffioient for yearly maintenance in the
thought the bill had proved how unfounded “'8ht say in advance of its presentation to and tb® otber °0 ‘he mainland. show is being agitated to take place during work of time to communicate with the large “«heat state of efficiency, bnt had been
were toe predictions that the government tb® houae- , A Voicb—Then he’s toe missing link, tbe Interstate fair, Secretary Harrv H I finanqial oentrea of San Francisco and I ,b ? to 8tand tbo ^rain, of $40,000 that
had ia contemplation something in the ns- Mb. Bbown proceeded to criticise the M^^hter.) Collier of the Taooma Poultry association York' ,1?1® bank had suffered d be€° aPP!,ed to buildmga and equip
tore of a gerrymander, for the oironmatance that while the bill stood in Mb. Skmlin criticised the division of h.s a m * °°,at,on» « common with most other financial »îdj{ltîr!?t °“ borrowed money,
oc'y changes made in the districts the name of the Premier the second reading «me of the districts into ridings whUe in oo???ot^,n oorrea.P0”delloe ‘natitutfon«fby the withdrawal of deposits 11°°eJ®1*®ved of present debts the direc
represented by gentlemen opposite had been bad been moved by the Chief Commissioned others, such as Cariboo, had not* hem so mooSpaciB?™^^ d h reoeived moat dnrto8the last eight or nine months. Its *°la aangmne of their ability to
injhe direction of inoreasi^ represents- He did not agree with the principle nimn divided. He dealt with the nrovfsto^ ° a L dep08jt?bad “ver been so large as at the ««the hospital and meet all requirements
tion. In dividing some of tbe districts into which the representation had been* divided respecting the voters' lists, and Sid that I tion for UtT?r L *° ,ha,Ve TO0,b a °°nv®n" Peri.od. immediately preceding the financial souroes of revenue,
ridings attention had been paid to the topo between cities and rural cpnstituenoiel, tor the bill “placed a dangerous power of tton ,tat?. p2u,try “aoo,a: p“l° m. tb® jolted States, but from that fc.9“a'de.rabI® discuMuonthen ensued, par-
graphical features as much as possible, but he held that it ie a generally recognized interference with thf frânohhe in to oremto^ instd^nf ?hi. .r'T® wouldwant Dp. to,tbe 31at January, customers’ de- ^° p^le,d'? by ^V^Jrah?p Mayor Teague, 
any suggestions looking to the improvement principle that the population of cities is ^ giving the collectors authority to strike off association Posit*[had^toown a reduction of more than Bak®r’ an.d
of those divisions or other provisions of the I entitled to ns groat representation aa the I names at their own wilif He held ton ? t? °iT to pak.® ^20?’°?P p*.0*.® withdrawals had, however. p Wll«°i E- Crow Baker, A.
bill would be gladly received. The govern- population of rural districts In addifcinn that the mattera of redisfcrihnHrm An#i fi»^ * 0r8*®,zafcl011 M “rfll m poseible. Poul-1 made the liabilities so much the less : and wid others, from which it
ment felt that this was a biU which “wotid «in the case of the oitire it is fair todiS ZtorM^w^ûld^Wn brooch t te Z* m“b* ”°W, “ «“‘.“«'here, in hi. (Mr. Warlock’s) individual feeling was was gathered^ that the general opinion of
meet the Approval of the whole electorate their representation adding to th? popn! as two senate bUlsT The rew^teti?? ^>^1® ^.Olympia. Bringing them into that with the assets realized upon tb®“ay°r “>d Aldermen is that the Jubilee
(tpplause), and would bury forever the l*‘i°n he thought that the âme prtooiple he considered had not been bP?mtiwf o? “'“m bav“g “ MrefalIy and judiciously, without und« ,a a worthy and necessary mstitu-
feeling which had sometimes been oaUed up should have bien applied to the rind ron a°Y system but simply by rl o thamh S2™ £ M that T?i.d be a bi8 P«««nre so as to cause a stress 1 ®”’„tbat ^had 8«nerouely cared for the 
between the island and the mainland. He stituencies. As to the representation allowed a°d he considered the^ilf a gerrymander to tombas the Interstate among the debtors, there would be enough yeare pf!f;.and.tha‘,t0
thought toe government had in this mea « the cities, he held tbat by population I that where they thought a e2Z I ^ °? considerable support to pay to every one the fuU amount e« | «ASMt.to»hospital now would be like dis-
sure fully redeemed their promises, Vancouver is entitled to 3J mè£2ere and would be in their favor they h?d retained aho^h^dJriJ^.hÀ^J? b®ldlh® b“, olîf™e' with a fairly good balance te^veare “*k,B* °P for ne8,eot
and if it did not satisfy the hon. Westminster to 1J it, and where they thought it would be In dnring the fair, and at the same left. The assets, moiuded overdrafts, dis- to^P® «on® by. ■■■■
gentlemen opposite, he thonght it would Hon. Mb Davib—You can’t vive half » theirJavor to do so thw *!, time the convention la aittmg. Wo are now oounte, stocks and real estate. It would, Th® Mayor kindly promised to bring the
Be because fheyar’e very hfrd todâd to member. (Laughter.) ^ h4“ ‘T ^ hld d,Vlded °n* 10 ^e lath ree he must my. be father misleading to] “g? «V **»»* way before the Council
satisfv. He honed however ir nrm,u Mb Rroww /h.s i. . I tt ». r, ,n California, two in Oregon, one in Wash- make any partial statement as to the char at Ita next meeting, and in order that no
with their approval, or at all events th?t the two cities named were entilkd toTmeâ- had to dreâinu°n^tofa VII 8°7ernment i^t0D aod one ,in Britiab Columbia. By acberof the assets of the bank or enter into Î*”®,be j08* "fanfd ‘ba‘ a notice should
they would approach the discussion of iM« here justasmuoh as the two nitfe. had in drawing up this btil token into oon- ‘hie arrangement we can afford to bring the any .details as to the liabilities, until the I *? Placed on the bulletin board at once
» bLd provŒ spirX refrëâto? from » Si Viôâria âe It tUd o S I? fc°°n!,d poaaibly beet judges in the country hefe, to full statement had been prepared, but he «iv“f "?«“ ®f aJ®“ by l«w for $35,000 to
narrow. criticisms or small oompalbonTS would not, however^mpiatotx, much of ^luMoThs totich/ ™ t wireltoAveicvertoe^reult and judge the shows I was convinced that, properlyând economic I beA8?b“1,tled lh? ^P8?®": t t
one district with another—that they wonld tbie because there were other graver mat- sneeoh made te daf Bj°Wnt tb® “ *°£cea8l0D- |»Hy administered, the estate would pay M^ter a cordial vote of thanks to the

^Tdi.w,T4nï”«JÎÏUtXS, I ^ tZStiï'atT SI SSS.r'tfn.Sl.* SB**» ‘ I -"-I i—~a. Mr.
part, were quite prepared to receive, in a thonjjht the Chief Commieeioûer had very had been that the bill did not Dermifc $3 000 000 waa^nt^rom thin I *^*1 th.at the rates oi interest paid On de-
friendly spirit, any eeggeetiona as to changes I «dro^r skipped through toe bill, passtog I joritlre tog?verm but foalmL^saZ" I eâtto’rZcs Ôfthi.wâhte JSTL. ^ I poeita jn th® bank had neither been ang- 
in the details which might be made in oom- swiftly over the most interesting passageseuch l breath he told how be had oomh^M #A-1 fg estimated 1300 non * senî*A.I mente<* decreased during his manage-
mittee. He felt confident that the bill I « with reference to Nansimo.8In theVare of I rome time the p^îtion m Je to totLtiv I bustoe»ô“tha WteT‘proIrte dZ.1^ I raeDt> H® added that at the time toe buto 
would pass into law, and that as a result Eequhnalt he had said that important I times to take one member from Kootenav this money can be kept at hotâ o?? I n6“ W,aüta^®? ?ver £rom the Gareechee’,
there would assemble here next year a legle- works about to go forward .there justified for toe benefit of Cariboo, because he con produce better eggs and chickens and^t 1°«» ^TeraI d??btf°.1 6000,1,118 bad been taken 
lature more nearly representtog all the I the retention of the two members, but while I aidered that. » „omu iT Pu ” n u 06,”eoa ““ at lees into consideration.wMto had’^lt'm0! th4I\ “y ^9"jmalthaddooî®48ed |fo .«tera oniy 55 iug interests of Kootenay oonid ^IpâfentJeast. * r°°8 ou f«m the The bank of Green, Worlook & Co., was

which bad yet met. (Great applause.) ™ ™ur y«»rs, Cariboo had increased more the same interests Of Caeslar. It PWas as “ One reason we have for wanting to or 2ï!g,nally 6 banking agency of Welle, Fargo 
-Hon. Mb. Bbavbn complimented the and ‘^jb it wae true at this time as then that a member ganizs la to protect onr hustoUs Md^ur- hW^eeexpreeT ba1‘Ji,T “vtU1 looked
Chief Commissioner upon thejfair and mod- many important w»rl!s°in^h ab°ut to have rom one ccnetitnenc, could reprit «elves from Tntrustworthy ^nlt^ men. ^ by th® firt\ nIn 1873. the firm of 
”at® n?ann.er in which he had presented the appea^rf^ot â h??e the,fact *® “««sts ofjanother, but this was Sot the We want to adopt a system thereby every >Gare80h®' Qreen * Co • was formed and eue
b111 tetbeb®"^- He did not agree, how, tion ofUe renreSentlti h redu0‘ ‘de^of th® P«»ent government, who wished member of the association gives a guarantee
ever, that it had quite solved the problem of Hon Me PVebhos-I. v?J k? / . ,, to bav® the toterests of tbe several distriote with all the egge and poultry he sells. The
proper porportional representation. He 0f the wrong .Joebave got hold represented by members from those places, advantage of this to all concerned can be i .
thought it would be generally agreed that Mb Bbown® -i- • H® troatml that the wretched distinotion of readily seen. We also want to perfeot a î?!!???*?!,1*80’ 4fnTll”g ‘be.eutfre manuge-
the principle of representation should be L£w ,orltl.oke tbe island and mainland would be entirely end black-lieting system, whereby a man selling ^L®Ltb®JXœîtofitly 8«wmg and extend-
that men rather than property Interests renreânterîâ ^f ,*or “t dis«rbmg- toe forever drepped-suoh at least is the wish -----  Hf TU*
should be represented. He thought Mr. Li.y!5!S.t^^,°fr,l^?,lnalt'll H® held that of the present government, as indicated by 
Vernon was astray in some of his remark. biU ^ tl* ' the>oe of the their whole policy. If there was a feeling of 
about toe early history, for frdm the time &d"r themrelvâ a» â • Pe°|le 10 8®otioualism between the island.and the 
of confederation np £o toe time when the six Glandera ras^tillit ma“'?nder« or mainland the resources of the province 
members mentioned were added it was sim- graintd abow,n8 ‘he In- would not be so heavily drawn upon as they
ply interest that was represented, the basis âmnared Jk i.°f tb® government as bad been for the development of Kootenay7 
of the first bill being that there should be a 0f the indeedth? brosd-epirited demanda He considered that toi.PbiU had been dealt 
certain number of men representing each of ântati^^âl ™1°* 4 fair repre' with in a very fair and calm manner by the 
several interests in the province. A ■ gov-1 denied that -JHW*y- He leader of ‘h® opposition, but he did not
ernment of which he had been a member party btoconrentelted^ ,th6 ind®pe°deÇt agw® with the contention of that gentleman 

°ned°Lthe tW° «FrewPtative» from the cities, ”bkh h^ ‘"u “ t ‘n® lnt®r®«t8 “f ‘h® proviocl will not
Kootenay and given representation to the I TUvi* h»* I? j 5? ^ , are^ Hon. Mr. be well represented under it. He showed other mining Strict of Cmiar, where to? ,th,rca8hoQt th® country that the bill makes provirio? forten mlâ

east ssjsrS.s BBSgagiWB srs C*E ’£^;3îawJîïsaeiaBârËSw^S as* swrssaitf3Ss&sxzssfaSB ns
dstee at the preceding election, he contend- o?tel<h ^th^* to^ti°n- f *®. perpl®. «mailer than in some other »___I_____
od the mining population would return, as Ula?d and th. ^ ,lb® “°«Iy every voter is thq head of a family
At was glad to see it had returned. He re- J found that In toe teK? rw7’ ‘ îroaJ? ^ r“da per?”loent reeident. There are very 

- «ia mat in tne trans-Casoade region there large works in contemplation, and to be oar-

upon1 ing figures repre* 
toe month of Febri 

28$ deaths 22; marriages 10.

The nomination of a school 
e seat rendered vacant by 
r- Caleb Bishop will take plat 
xt, and if an election is neon 

voting will be on Tuesday, the 1

Thb Bine -Ribbon hall, Esq 
where toe interest of the villi 
izid last evening, the occasion 
-tertaioment given for the b( 
Methodist edseion. Poetmae 
«peare, with hie magic lantern 
-and lectured on toe life and 
Daniel, showing also on 
of comic and scenic views. Tl 
West Methodist church sol-fa o 
tertained by rendering a number 
during toe evening. Mr. Firth 

' bar of other local vocalists nam 
eluded on the programme.
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PSmm Announcement and by the 
. Manager. •sS;m 

m m woIs 1 the whole 
be centred
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H William Splatt, employed at 

and Horses inn, Esquimalt i 
charged before Stipendiary Magi, 
rae in the Provincial court, yestej 
being in unlawful possession of a 
•eotion 49, Esquimalt district. Tl 
ation had been laid in consequence 
erons complainte of timber outt 
lands in Esquimalt district, bet- 
seashore and Esquimalt road, a| 
has been carried on with impunitj 
time past. The prosecution stated 
court that the case was initiated j 
a view to securing the imposition oj 
penalty, but with the object of d 
toe beautiful trees from wilful dea 
The Magistrate, adopting this sc 
and considering the age of the dj 
convicted him, but without impost 
alty, at the same time intimating^ 
future proseontions similar lenir1 
not be looked for.
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The meeting last evening for tl 
ganization of the Y.M.C.A. augurs 
the future of the association. There 
a very large attendance, but those 
were earnest and enthusiastic. His 1 
Bishop Perrin spoke warmly on the 
an institution of this kind in this cit 
so many temptations beset the youc 
He hoped, without casting any 
t,on ‘b® . P681, that the 
structed association would 
tie more manly, and ins 
depending so much on the assistant 
ladies, the young men would make 
to support the association themselv 
ladies had done a great deal, b 
should net be expected to 
a duty what they had done, 
too much. The Bishop gave a lot oi 
lent and_manly advice. Revs. Dr. 
bell, A. B. Winchester, Ven. Arc! 
Sqnven, E. Robson and Messrs. Cn 
Davey, Siddall, F. W. Teague and s 
also spoke, laying the affairs of th 
ciation before the meeting and detail! 
work done in effecting the 
re-opening.
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CITY COUNCIL.
Electric lighting was the subject th 

City Council had before them at the j

SSfJWCft
be®° Pr®P»red to bring before them, 

-there were present Mayor Teague,
kJZ£8w?’ M^.nni Bak®r. Humpl 
Keith-Wilson, Yigeliue, Styles and D

Ald. Münn proceeded to move thi 
i'®ad™8 of the by-Uw, which pro 
for the city constructing and 
ating works for lighting 
In doing so he showed that althougl 
present plant was a wasteful one it is 
duomg light at a less cost than the 
figures the city could get from private 
Ra?*0V The city could manufacture its 
light at $7 per month for a 2,000 cs 
power lamp, and out of that amount a 
for depreciation. Taking this at a bai 
300 lamps he found that while making 
allowance for everything, the citv c 
perform the lighting for $21,000, wh< 
the cheapest a private company conic 
got to do it for was $33,900. The i 
However, would need economical and mo 
machinery and a convenient site 
heir works at the figures calculated. 

?aq?®8tîon « t° whether the debent 
ahould be issued for twenty-five or 
years ; probably the latter would be bel 
?.8‘ir\noUo™ with other city debent 

Inp“roba«mg a new site and 
vidmg for buildings, machinery and de
toJrefoâb?Kn^ tStimated waa $49,500, 

tb® debenture loan should 
In reooDstruction a porti 

the old plant could be utilized^ Tl 
“® 9Qe»tion that the city could dc 

[.‘'^“«oheaper than a private corporat 
“‘“•y would have no water rates to 

tber® were no cash profits 
t0 provlde for, and the mo 

* d b® borrowed at a cheaper rate.
Dort^f ?eoonded Aid. Mann in s
P° th® By-law, and he really did
compiufytbe °,ty abonld h°y from a pris

-.J*1® Keith-Wilson backed up the oti
proV™"'?0naiderin8 ic would be 
kI°P®r «ourse to pursue. As to other
for fifcT W“a 8ood plan to have to 
cïaZ yJ|elr!’ butuhe would favor bavin 
?r fo?d âWi"g th® oity t° P«y them 
^L--°d..them. at any time. As to 
bePre??^-!i Ij °? *h* machinery that oo

Sw,sa.1,.1.LSrdV,d'
addederâdZh^bi60ti0n’ ‘his clause 
mithâ^„H 6by'!a? waa put through 
loan L d «ported. The amount of 
per oâ? ^.lde $55-000- with interest at 
hefog $2,’835 33mOUDt *” h® rai8ed “nui

$96,000 OO
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Thejm ÜftdWoï,lhe8tors on
oo^tr^h^- 1!aa reported 
journeffi ^ P488®4 “d the Councü

oeeded to the banking business, Mr. Gare- 
sohe dying the following year and Mr. A. A. 
Green, whose demise also occurred about■

:** hi

w
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CLEYfiR CUSTOMS SWINDLE.
QfiBhKc, March S._One

come to 6Ver p*rpet«ted has j
eight tU* otty‘ For th»"p
merchMdkl\ T 8opPom>d to cent,
tom houâ herellto!6? “«’foe at the oi 
B..tJ:.r® 6®« fo hand, addressed •« Char 
eiUadRtfo®**®, Canada.’’ No one ex

the oases took ‘he matter up and wh

S-’S'tjïTS* wS l“ * k‘
ga »Aî?A“JSSft-

Mr.
. Mr. F. H. Worlook, np till 

I that time assistant manager, became 
ager, and subsequent to Mr. Green’s death 

I the Garesohe interest waa bought 
1 out and the firm of Green, Worlook i — --------

^ A Bright Lad,
ago. With a repn tattoo for financial Ten years of age, but who declines to give his

'g £ffisyssr BStWSBMÏv.............. 2,327 ! Canada, and the difficulties which have I s°o" di®, and all our neighbors

l»-8tr. Montserrat. StoUTreaofaco. .. 1.502 That the firm .till enjoy toe oonfidenoeof wj ^
their founders-Wells, Fargo ft Co.—is J? take lots Of medicine, buf nothing haa 

68 evidenced by a dispatch reoeived by Mr. rnu? "t? ?° much seed as Ayer’s Sarsapa-

».aaaBsaaifes "«w**»8 -
of their businesshefc r;i'r!SlS

of toe most ole-man-

bI NEW VANCOUYEE COAL CO.

m
waa f

ft a

thb Way toonânds* ** fnr"im' ”

aasUf.___ nave been nerforme^ .

----- bond. 1
the oon toots of the

r 4 as c“.b ;
woeived in New York o

9. San Diego 
wnsend27-|krrlftoigon,’

■
----- ’• • ••••••

> wnsend. - AYER'S Sarsaparilla
PreP*red *>y Dr. J. 0.Ayer » Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

42 Performed with to 
8® of some of thÜ19.704msa

Subeoribe for The Wezlky Colonist. an un-
fC-
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fl1 h pc SPORTS ASP P4«mras .....................

Sï^S *b ^■aagfey
Thk nomination of a school trustee to fill {“?n8 6«-tieman eanTe^roS ÆÏÏ» leava ««“T wtm °°Uy a^d®^1^' “d^ben^fcC^ BRAZILIAN ELECTIONS.

S?. J” 3,-The total vot.

- J teas ™d;y=^rr;::::: Phbphwhere the interest of theviUsLnoeÆ {nV- Saanloh °“ Friday to be ____ ____ be oourt-marti.led rioters wiU Judge lapereau for the Gtorge Biehon ftS?» For Vioe-Pr^id«t_P.r^
iz 3d last evening, the oocaaionXiog M en. rfî8"iiüd ,to hia ““Ry. has been declared ^ ------------- ----------------- Pri“«“* and Engraving company? p Feixoto, 671. In these rliatrivf.’
tertainment given for the benefit of the wiM^to^^fc^tk^w '8 !ne.dio*1 mea> and 1,18 matob of yesterday—Victoria vs. VERMONT’S DAV I RnooTTTT------ ----------------— 28 000votera were registered. In ordinary

of comic and scenic views. The Victoria beforehh mahiïto etfadUy for some time f°rthehome team. Owing to the unsettled Wlfe’ “d distinguished members of the constituency, addressed an '™ only-” 8 tog
tortrined'by'ren^rin^ nnnAe^o^chOTnseo ——^**nnie^ * | slumber ^pr^nt^as* fo^bûTd I ^had ^ -SKS^*** meeting
tZeolte]^’yohLl,r^V£Z. 8^P^^m7i&w%toh.t- t:e Tr“ti0 °r0Wd 00013 1“VOnot kl,JrGodve^rd f0rththG °°08etoB’ “d Ut the ZtyTu.d“b'e to*?* ^ to-n^ht"

clwem p”i d H^rba*  ̂ mS lwHP;F

fc^fi&’sSS.1^r£S ££section 49, Esqnimalt district. The inform- was widowed about tighten monto^ T^n , „ WhikGov FaUer l^ M. “*“Saringoffi’’Liberal, in the chair. D™ H^aohîr «H ~ ï °abje betW6en Canada £,d Australia
erous complrinfa^of111 timber ^cutting %£ «Peoially L&i «Jtf1 jfti fc»g* f ^ ^ *" ^ ™°ld b° d^° ^ Mld ^ -

land, in Esqnimalt district, betw£n toe „ —_______ wAti ,l. ... . M H 77 M n ° """" - — 1
seashore and Esqnimalt road, and which ,.The ^neral of the late Miss Marie Der- Si^PP6d,by Blackburn, who played^ ing M^ndAhd*^ Alo”ed» «<mty build- | --------------------- -
has been carried on with impunity for some dinger, took place yesterday moraine from d P“e *?”“ Btart to finto. The with a*b^!h l”i!ed H,a_^P»liency
time past. The prosecution stated to the ‘he residence of her brother-imlaw Ge«m X‘C^ria forward» then took the ball up to Ttelv afeïtLl?”',"0? b-oeeomei«"T«niedi 
court that the case was initiated not with fruiokehank, 18 Frederick stereet,4rooee§! of Go”"d, off,” the
a view tOMcuring the imposition of a severe in« fir8t to the Roman Catholic oathe^l “d Wilson, at this point hall. WhLe hn^i.lf ed ^“Festival
penalty, but with the object of preserving !!here service was celebrated atsTkï Î*8 espedally praiseworthy. EogUtii LT,,” hundreds of others bad already 
the beautiful tree, from'wilful d£SS£? -Father Nicolaye. At the ^te^ waTdTth'jfrd> and , thejianaimo8^: oTtheLtook^11!^1 6Xerob<”
The Magistrate, adopting this suggestion b°rud ceremonies were oonduoted by wo^k ™^3 3 ,0^® *P'eDdid combination programme P ac°ording 
and considering the age of the defendant, Bev. Father Van Neve!. The pallbearer* Tork’ r?V*}D8 on Victoria goal time after Another featnm u. j
convicted him, but without imposing a pen! %• C- ». Macdonald, E. J. ThainGW faflSe *b fag ST™1 00rner kioks b“‘ IngM the C^Idlen wf*7 Ü** 0,8 °Pen-
alty, at the same time intimating that in A,k““- Albert Wylde, Francis GrUn and to!? * i ac0re: The score at haU-time wasi cottage ereot^fn^H..e dq0lrterS—8 little
future prosecutions similar leniency need WiIliam Swinerton.^ °» Ureen and No.goal, scored. 3 of 4e Jnïh ^ Parp°K.Bt the 88,6
not be looked for. I _ --------------- _ Alter half time, the Victorias eeemed I »- *1*» • “*? 8ou^ ^rive* There was. a

t CUeb .-wfa» thosiOetidld nUvJ ?^ IX?^ T_r , r TT _
The meeting last evening for the reor- Zere ,aid t° rest yesterday afternoon, the |n? ^ tke »anaimp back division greatfy exposition band P>m' • .Tj® Midwinter POr Infants, for Hotels and for Hous#»Hnlri TT • ,

ganizationof the Y.M C. A. augurs well for Mn“Bral be“* ysry largely attended. His I {?torf®re.d ”,th tbeir scoring, until Goward, I the n^Li^ 3 .furni,b®d music for . . . riOUSebOid Use, IS the most
the future of the association. There was not I °°Beagues on the board of school trustees ®V obt”ned the ball and passed to Beggs, oome *^°j « An, address of ' wel- economical and most Satisfactory millr în *L i
a very large attendance, but those present ^re present in a body, the member?oftiS who; ?ith *• assistance of GowardT*^ ySL delivered by Guy R. Mo- _______ batiSiactOry milk ID the market.
were earnest and enthusiastic. His Lordship toaobmg staff paid the same tribute to th! oarEied the baU well down to the visitor* General dï? vr8P°ne^!,8e J?8*18 by director fl^^See that VOU tko .«D • j „ „
Bishop Perrin spoke warmly on the need of T,?i0ry of their kind friend, and the g081’ when Blackburn by a clever dribbTe toînZdVkll Y°nngl, The Canadian, enter- 031 y°U 8et “16 “Reindeer Brand
an inst.tutionofthis kind in this city.Xre ®büd^ ofthe Victoria West public schtol b,.d 8 8teoni shot scored the fi«7g£l f<ï «d «tobMT to ttrn,y b«pitai style ‘ -------------------------- nQ-
so many temptations beset the young man. 5^° ‘“«ad out. The pallbearers were F V,otoria- The game from this on was very »d themselves at once as the
He hoped, without casting any “reflec- Dav*y» R- Phillips, J. Andrews R. Dow 5X8n' »a“aimo pressing Victoria olosel/ to oIa head-quarters which is sure
tion on the past, that* the* rec2 °®r- H- McKnight and H. Pri^ The seT- When \ime was called the soor/itillB tton ^d?P°Palar “ a°V °n the ®*P<»1
structed association would be a lit- r10^1 at tbf house and at the cemetery were 10 “othiog in Victoria’s favor. ' g d«.
|üe more manly, and instead of ““ducted by Rev. Dr. Campbell. | Tbe-K°al keeping of Boyd for Victoria,
depending so much on the assistance of the I t-„ « 7~—---------- I a“d of English for Nanaimo, was nreatlv

^caaspsaastsSg^wasj'sSSi <>™—..

as constable, afterwards living at Clinton • ^S^SjH
b dnnvwr .k. “golden” days dririn 1

THE OXTy.
r the purpose,
»ve been made___
sen of a satisfactory 
i that the Bank of 
nrioa bad niadp 
*“g questioned as 
feet of the eue- 
business, Mr. Gil- 

inion that no serions 
b was a fact that the 
city could report 

e the beginning of' 
lock & Co. had been- 
less, and the depres- 
tor over a year com- 
■ for their onetomere 
anticipated, and at 

they could not 
' “eceeaary upon 
his latter fact 
if depoaite and the 
i teres t of the Garea- 
t for the difficulties 
ad succumbed to. 
manager of the Bank 

the statement that 
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nrectors Request 
ive Them a 
Hand.

Condensed
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mference was held- 
seen the City Coun- 

the directorate of 
I the other, the gen- 
i mentioned below t. 
Aldermen Harris, 
dIngham, Vigelius, 
eeenting the^lder- 
Charles Hayward; 
Wilson, E. Crow 
*i G. H. Brown K 
u Chudley and I. 
ispital. Hon. J. 8. 
weiil invitation of 
< hospital director-

of the day, 
ishalf of the hoa- 
>t the last meeting 
esolved “ that in 
lancial condition of 
ie of the opinion 
the city of Victoria 
i»e to its assist- 
had been arranged 
using the question 
lospital.”
ion, Mr. Hayward 
lowing the work of 

the patienta, the 
itment, etc., and 
one entertained of 
ud usefulness. In 
b-financial position 
ta shown that the 
i hospital, was as

uriat ceremonies were conducted*!™ wn^fc* ‘he“ did splendid combination 
Father Van Nevel. The paUbearere tim*!* 3KÏÏ3!L“.Il™,rU-.«88l_ V™? ^

to the

s

#
ce. ARMERS1 ^251215225 -

a-.
Powell I encan manufacture. Farmers remain! 7?. - qnallty »d all of Am-

msmsger of the Mount Carbon company,’ " bf Purchasing the same from us. Th^funable to TlF**"-*“ ^ money

nvingl VANConvmt « a , ,a , , . “I“e mUes above Eagle, aeks the Governor 40 oorre«pond with ns. The machines offered are- Bull Ti»!h *“ Per^n 818 re<luested
which I disappointmen t te^ovêr thT^i^tori6 fr^koSt' “I*”8 ^ ^ 8,8 threatened Hand PloWB5 DraR Rakes, Potato Diggers, Horse Hoes SeedT>WS’ S“lky’ Gan6 a“d

tegSÉ; MAnvm&TOwiarfst,

Electric lighting was the subieot that the w»°= by 8 ,fcr8n8er in th« neighborhood, who nJbe »““ual meeting -of the Vanoonver wo^ W ‘t^AiSS W*th t,he.men now at

-ssreSte ^riA,i sesrAÂfiKus syys ~^seaaaf«i ag
kkwm“s s±s&i - SE s ts-ites; Æ

reading of the by-law wMch nrnvid^i deacr!Ptl”bR'ven of the map taffies very 8ge Ustwith 53 2. The following officers Strike™ Th«.k-ffd for the arr8St ofa,- A xsa,■SEw'>r?cMriSfegfe-In doing so he showed thit although°toe ward ofd$100L,’r.«^hoSe detention a re- m°h^'tio“«d 9rQ. Jotoaon7 Captain^ Mr. against ,thê tïoàDâ U vwv wîr f?8liD|

Serlafp^dT^f ffiat* am^trito’6 tohSSSt 8pp8rfnt!y "trengthttog T. 8. C.S^S^jSSSSStStt- NW YoM- Mar^-Tiffimy & Qo., 
fordepreoibi Taking this at a basis of will not be sevëto “the® dde“effic^vTnity Swriub^ft?1 K b,8U “ to be 8ivfin in aid of are monrnm8 tbe Io«s of one of their most
ÎL’ënT forTeÜ^ Wh“8 ma>i“8 due being the tempoto’ry Lktg upoTtheTr6 ’ - - beautiful and valuable creation,. In tome
perform the lighting^f“ Vl ÔoT^htoëto M u‘Zn“this0fm,raaU.deP°^t0re’ who.re' | WKMTLINti SESmM<mday ni8bt a gold

the cheapest a private company 'could be obligations, paymen^of whtoh’wffi^“turn m’leod and m’mahon. 1 $30,000, was^' atoSen^"’from^th110?fif“hed’

ciation the sum estimated was $49 500 and the créât J0110®”1' While meeting of the season at the Hotel Victoria oon iî L° au worfcfa» ^en complete, $30,-
Jsartts&sTfiS* pari-ssMittzSz

p&s^'tet-atesis
jt.-p ». -»w 1 gagt I ™ ooiob h». Icsi.'susar"--**" ■*"

£?lT*iâ-db£ï5,JÎSfi5ÎSîlis| Ni- 3-A Mriotuui.| JlEATICAL «,,6»

for fitiv vearT w8^ P t? ha7e tbel“ *nd,cat® very forcibly the extent and the 00"nter 40011 place on Friday afternoon -PIRATICAL WORK.

depîëdîttoiemf M 8ny uime: -Ast0 the Packed at 9the ffiSerLt^steblishmZ? mail adv,oe« bom there to day. The en- «"“«from St. John’s, Nfld. The master

“» «“ SniS *ga*1*S5?
„ b«ing no objection, this clause was I The capital invested in °8,88j I „n7be,re .at!ona between the white and Bowe hu received from hie wife, who lives

ded and the by-law was put through com- j fishing material of British “d t °; orl? “Idlers at the camp have not been I ?” y **gbteen miles from the eoene of the

t wf.ssr&S •a-iarv?» s;4,^a^,s

£S5rE3HS 8EW saemwioK idmbee.

th °8ul Spence took the matter un amd*»^^ I d“atries of the Province, viz., seal hunting, obeyed, when the waiter enr^d^Tëhë throughout tW* n?n8- faIil.B8 off 1“ the out

=1-SéffîigÈÊSËSBSê agssg^“ — «m***
£**2? a sss g3SSft.-,aaaa“sK

*■^s^âjap»1 a- feaass&eaaws j£S£

• *be of immense value. in the body andhï

THE VIRGINIA STRIKERS.

ladies had done a great deal, but they 
should not be expected to do m ?

.

VANCOÜVXB'a DISAPPOINTMENT.

». Also, extra 
and Toronto

Victoria.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. :

ture and
$96,000 00

LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND

Builders’ Hardware.

Farm Machinery and 
Implements.

.$ 20,000 00
. 12.412 50

864 95
KAMLOOPS.

02
Carriages.00

55.761 47"

$40,238 63- 
■at the hospital had 
■than the sum sub- 
1, and this amount 
r year ont of the 
■hospital subscribed 
lad impoverished it 
I the present debt,

Im various sources 
Inaintenance in the 
by, but had been 
b of $40,000 that 
Hidings and equip 
I borrowed money. 
Int debts the direo- 
I of their ability to 
bt all requirements 
revenue.
I then ensued, par- 
nip Mayor Teague, 
lis and Baker, and 
I Crow Baker, A. 
re, from which it 
general opinion of 
Re that the Jubilee 
I necessary insti ta
mely cared for the 
I past; and that to 
lould be like dis- 
ling up for neglect

kised to bring the 
before the Council 
I in order that no 
[at a notice should 
p board at once 
llaw for $35,000 to 
kyers.
[of thanks to the 
their courtesy and, 
I the subject, the

Ken-

Loggers’ Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Cut and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, W 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.
AD kinds of Blacksmiths1 and Car
penters’.

Wagons.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

TIFFANY’S LOSS-

Binders, Mowers, Rakes. Plows
gSrS*'Cultivator»;
Forks, Spades, Hoes; etc., etc.

I
Pumps.got to

Ke®.

Iron and Steel.
Plates, Bars and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEEJÜR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Damp, Road and Speeding Carts.

LADIES' 
BUTTONED 
BOOTS. .

r ■

r
i

-il
•j ONLY for a fe ;

I

A. B. ERSKINE,
Cor. Government and Johnapa Streets.

rl? :

5

crew. I
The Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCELad,
1bears the Signature, thus:—ecllnestoglvehls 

i this authorized.
i:
, my mamma died 
etor said that I, 
ill our neighbors 
not die, I would 

ecause I was so
ring formed and 
urt my Anger and 

pieces of bone. 
Break the skin, ft 
king sore. I had 
ibut notliing has 
Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
1 and strong.’’—

;

";1
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MONTREAL MATTERS.

Monhuial, Nov. 3.—Edward Lanvevjn, 

The traffic receipts of the C. P. R. for the

m
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I cure you
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. ,ÜB exists

^=a^|^E?” HÊSl279^m,Mh^Z:e0„.Daly £*!"«& ^] | (Fro»the ££??*?—.'- >' “d Mt*Wbed!, tom. ggj|$ipj 
Imports, free, 8832 ; DatlZeTsm jT M 8* 9' ^ *>“ B*** gS^ out hi. The “* Ne!a0n

Nanaimo, March 2 -The board of dime- for one handred ton« <* ore from oleto loSSdîeme twelve mil Î
tore of the Y.M.C.A., ere offering a free ranoe^onTf’^k^M80116 to Kaal° to “• Nelson, oa ths north side of KootenavriverTA«c«™. Zlwhot=a;et,0tShên,FrMTU00 t" *“I-et.from 1“'Sve’ry^^ ttSf&LSS^Sl»!***

Vancouver, March l.-Mr. Began, of memfeer. before the lSthA^rtl. ““ “ * ’’^.iKle''e^tim^rlU.6 b^e done m^tonT' *8 laTa"* from SS2 
the C.P. K, who recently arrived from «J^ol d^*8* <£«*«^«o. at the on the 8app^e ^ty M^f Cntt^ H^wititiîLdfa X* S?db°4 * 
Lytton, B. C., says : «• Thereha. been un- Thl SAS'S’SL ^Tthf IP* 3?, i»§SF « Noîl o^MMSl^ ^OriÉê

earthed from the ancient Indian burying rooms li particularly noticeable, and beoom- ground^ while tunnel*No * 2* wM^îîfont BackT*ofndK°0?per’ Md -i*“ay* made by 
ground there, two crockery plates, with ing^rit. a nnlsanoe. ' I the veto at a denth of 160 “ oro“"oat of K“‘0* g»»« U ounces stiver,gggsæsg sspS*®£5 tæ^ânass? 5SEm-~

human bones that the ages have turned to oomwen1s more particularly in view of the I there are twentv men àfZS' , J,Pr8*fnt w*“J*e 600 feet of sluice-boxes, half on crib- 
time, but jaw bones with perfectly pre- ,aot <*»t several new streets have" been there has bem^nearly *600 tine^.11#8”^®# half on the sotid. The dam will
served teeth and human skulk are .bund- graded, drained and eidewalked irl^ turTeW doM o^toe I^ho^fat?® ° ** *** **** feet high,
ant. One sknti has been found running to *> <*»<!• [two main tnnnefaunH. °f £25* hfteen men are at work. The
a point from the bridge of the nose tothe The *re bell rang last night about 8 The wto oTihlrotoe om ÎTÜ0# ^ i" fo0r feet deep* bat the ground b
Z°r « bead, and measuring nine o’clock, mmring everyone to ^tum «t to wMe^atiUng 180 STtf.t^r Æ ^ 
inchwftrom the brow to the crown. The hV‘«- .There «.«.much bad language sued Sto« late September the Idaho hm 
oonntfees arrow heads are of agate, beauti- fban it was found that the alarm was a over 250H*a of ore, the laet ahinment^ 
ftdly formed and very large. Many stone false one, e«,ed by the religions frenzy of tog 40 tons, made iBst TneZdlv P r"‘tmtSSS.-Z.™ SSÎ-SSfek“^^Aî&s
™tor^aT‘„l *5L"K ,. , bfAijsrj'n-.

iromotera of tbe Nanaimo <*e works, - Mr.
W or look is now vice Proa dent of the Com- 
pai y At far as knots nonne here is serf 
omdv effected by the failure. _ Sp , „ ,....

Threeof the principal Chinese firms of [ P® ^sld at the Agricultural hall on
tb™ 0,‘y. Lung Kee, Kwong Hnng B“J«r “°pd»y next.
Chong, X.ek Yuen, were charged In thi The Oowiohen Pleasant Evenings Soeiety 
potioe court, this morning, with selling 18lve.‘ . mnaioaI evening” to-night at the 
opmm without a license. The firms have Agrleoftnral hall.
been engaged in this business for several ’ ------ ?
y*"* “d have not contributed a cent totfce i - j
wty finances. The revenne by-law calls for I „ (Prom the Miner.)
license fees of f260 payable every six The Miner is in receipt of a letter from B.
StmSt °^!?f "i“ befiPr«“^d to the 0. Carpenter, of Three Porks, suggesting 
wm have fo!!nt,|?e0ted th”, fil?a alt°gether that meetings be held throughout tto dbh 
witi have to put up several thousand del- triot for the purpose of moving votes of

Louis Jos, the Cowiohan Ipdi.n, charged ommetoWsm^rthhs^K^mori 
with assault on hi. mother-in-law at BSk- ale in favor of bi-metatiism **
m^7îoraPJrtrÛdgeT?elriX' Ar°hie»>y the 

fused to deal with the case until it is known 
whether the woman wffl fecover or not,

CAtltSO I8UVD. '?
Galiaho Island, March J__ Mr. Finlay

Muroheaon, justice of the peace for Qaliano 
Island, has rtèlgûed hie jndtial commission, 
which has b*n vested in him for the past 
ten years, owing to hie advanced age and continued itihellth. Mr; MurohesT dur 
fag his msaiateriel career has discharged 
the djitia. involved upon him, in a fair and j 
jadfetons manner, and hb retirement wtil 
occasion deep regret among a wide circle of

t^ee°nThM

antsadmiUed tteir^.^!.defendl

SutS's.*' SSSfcfsS
: szssttAi^? 
EESEF"- ***

«Me of■ 'fpj.ÿÿj

Ovum Returns. ■£!
Ancient: as bmm
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THE LIQUOR CRU
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A Bound the World Dei 
Preparing With a p0] 

Petition.

Miniiie Progress in the Kootenays-
SDPBEMB CODRT. ^

wXS'ïïîi &* &B«Me’C,J,;
Soon v. the B. C. Milling Company 
^ m action brought under the Em 

ploy era’ Liability Act by tbe plaintiff Soott 
for Id juries received in the oonreeof bb em- 
pteymrot At toe trial certain questions 
pat by the judge were answered by the

Drake, held that the answer* of the jury 
wojJd not support spititet for the pbintiff, .....
and accordingly entered a non suit. The COCOS ISLAND TREASURE 
plaintiff appealed from thb holding to the „ _ -----  .

a^ïïïûi^'isrtrÿ*- :îSaajnyssarjs5sa •****"%£*,verdict. The court as above constituted 7 tn. *• pre**nt month, annonncine

mg that the learned trial judge was wrong ?“ Franoboo and was of about thirty tons 
u the finding' of the jury ^df.en- 8he bought by Hunf and

meaning an aooeptance of the WDliamson, and was fitted with stores for 
^ulai Ln eEPU?a*,m? of the maxim “^btmonthe’cruise. Williamson, while

oonMb,t^yW^e^d; h£ te «me43^‘^h T'Jto'Jtf' be
theroewTntrary’ the inry bsving found that bl™ * °b*rt or map showing the loo^i08n of 
there were more ways than one* none of ®®^tain buried treasure on Coom ;ai.nj«officient, but that one was more the equator, off the coast of Ecuador^ ’ °“ 
expedjtiou* was a finding that there was no ^ ^ unsuccessful they were to proceed tv, 
S£!We,\ Tt‘er5™ tb« Plaintiff to CW»I»g«bhnd and proepeot for mberab 
D?^idtd h“°*t. elPeditious way, the one J*d ,then retn™. proepeottog the small 
Pu;Vutu “y .tbe employers and that on ?*““* 0,1 the voyage. They sailed from toto°a °°?urred. “>d that not ®e?5leg0 “boot the let of November, aod

constituted a breach of ““body Snows how far south they sailed or 
duty which the employer owed to the em- where the schooner wae wrecked/
ploye, a duty asst upon employers to numb- --------------*----- -------
tokeable language by the statute. The ac- London, March 1.—8b Amhrn«« si,

P@SS^4fSfSÆSïW ter,b0,±, *“ ■»“«
îSuhAtt‘f. «aawagMüstjfr

Edison General Eleotrio Co. v.Vanrouver ly govern<lr of the » Ancient Colony.” 
h«Tg‘yto(day.Thi,a,,Pe‘1 b»« been set for March L-At a meeting of the

Gordon v. Cotton—Thb h an appeal bv .We™er' director of the
the defendant from an order of Æïn m/ ™gh school at Chicago, de-
Justice Crease commuting him fo,' <1 can Zft. 6 °uf of Ameri-
tempt on account ofhb not answering oeri

of a :m
(Special to the O0LONI8I.)

Three Million Signatures t< 
festo—The World’s Ca 

to Be Visited.- >

New York, March 3 —Dur 
seven years the World’s Worn® 
Temperance Union have been 
presentation to all the governs 
world of a monster polyglot peti 
the traffic to alcohol and opium 
legalized vice. Lady Henry 8 
Mbs Willard have been appoie 
deputation to convey the peti 
dtifeient governments. The pc 
now bears the unprecedented 
over 2,700,000 individual signs 
with the attestations of cen 
societies, not less than 3,000,000. 
. to the forthoomine

tbe Review of the Churches, Dr, 
editor, has been requested by tb

claw steamer fa immediately to 
tered and a party of 100 pend 
organized to accompany Lady Her 
•et and Mies Willard in this n 
omise. Dr. Lunn has arranged ■ 
Uam Pipe so act as manager and 
xo this expedition and to accon 
party around the world. The err 
begin et the annual oonventim 

-World’s Women’s Christian Te 
Union to be held to the United Si 
October. The American legation 

' Pr°®®*d to Washington, where tb! 
petition will be presented to the 
ment.

Leaving New York on Octobe 
American contingent will join tl 
contingent in the great demons! 
Exeter hall, London, on Novembei 
crusaders’ steamer ' will leave L 
November 3 and reach Naples on Ï 
12. A vfait witi then be made b 
where it b hoped that the Pope 
King of Italy will each receive th 
tion. The next capital to be visite 
Athens, where the King of Greece 
presented with the petition. JerusJ 
be visited, and the petition will be J 
to the patriarchs of Jerusalem, afte 
the Khedive wtil be visited at Cabo, 
tended to reach India in time for the 
congress, and a six weeks’ tour will 
through India in a special train. Gri 
meetings will be held in all the « 
towsiof India. From Calcutta the! 
will proceed to Ceylon, and thence i 
with the object of presenting the pe 
the king of Siam.

Eaoh Australian colony will then 1 
the debgation, after which the court 
pilgrimage wtil be diverted north 
Lbto*. where it b hoped that the 
will receive the delegation. Japan 
v“»«ed and the petition wtil be prew 
the^mikado. The eastern circuit 
world will be completed by the 
sorose the Pacific. It b intended at 
date to present the petition to the n 

-*nd central governments of Europe.

- ï

son

snow
not

iAdler, Chicago saloon ; Sanders
Wt.“1<ron ; Goldstein A FWierty, Dardanetie. hotel ; William Rob- 
orts, Great Northern hotel ; Mack k Car- 
too, Noble Five saloon ; A. & J. Fletcher 
Grand Central hotel ; Thompson & Martin) 
fA't^ satooD, John F. Ward, CceJ 
d Alene hotel 5 Bon Ton restaurant ; Globe 
restaurant ; Home restaurant ; Geld Bar 
reatanrant ; H. Geigerioh, general merohan- 
d“® ; Byers Hardware Co • Balfour Trading 
Go ; Slooan Drug Co. (G. H. Williams) ; 
8. J. Henderson, dothing ; R. Strathern, 

JAW,leon' meat market ; J; 
l. Crook A Co., news and stationery ; 
Ernest Harrop, cigar store ; V. D. Wil
liamson, oigar store ; Carl Neitzil, assay 
office ; C. D. Ktonee, barber shop. The 

feo»«e butidtog tbe O. T. Stone 
bniMing ths Buohanan-Dawes bldok, the 
brok butiding and several others, to which 
wer« located offices, were burned, as waa 
Archie Fletcher’s dwelling. Every build-

<
was

. J- W. Prescott has resigned his position 
in the News-Advertiser, and succeeds the 
late C. Z. Perry as manager of the Son 
Life Assurance Co. s.%

Vancouver, March 2 ——A-strong Westerly 
wind was blowing ati day yesterday. No 
damage b reported to shipping, but a num- 
bar of eraft were reported wind bound.

Rev. C. M. Tate, Indian missionary of 
Chilliwrok, b in the oity. He b taking ton 
little Indian boys to the Chilli week Instill t”te, which witi open on the 21st March.

There are about 50 passengers and 150 
Chinaman for the Empress, outward hound 
on Monday. A fair general cargo b also 
reported.

Magnus Begg, head of the Blaokfoot 
a*?£°y;N;W.T., fa »t the Hotel Vancouver.

W. C. Gardiner, committed to stand hb 
trial on a charge of threatening !® kill James 
Hutney, has been taken to Westminster 
j til to await the spring assiz’s.

Mrs. A. K. Stuart leaves to-day for Eng- 
% bud for a three months’ visit

Saturday the great Rugby match b to be 
played at Brockton, between the old 
rivals-Terminal Çity and Capital 

j ia ,*trnKBle, for second pfaoe, 
and will be fought hard. Vancouver 
haT3,PIaoed the team they can
possibly get together on the field. They go 
in with a determination to strain every 
effort to redeem themselves in the eyes of 
the pnblio. It witi be a great match. 
f Th° Inland rev#nue returns for February 

of tbe Port of Vancouver are $6,686.48, an 
inerease of 895L 84 over February of the
last year. Customs, returns, $19,693 81. SlBHei. v

rc’ *43’642o. Imports, dutiable, Sidney, March l.-E, C. Dorris, tospeo-

« n, ““I liaa Mwoiwlott rf Toroato, ba, fo.mad
YMC.A, are" undergoing a complete ath- a board here for Sidney, Saanich, and dfa-

setta?; r-" pœ/SBÏfsS
Councillor A. E. McCartney, of North thour; James T. Mcllmoyl, valuator: 

Vancouver, has stated that he will run for Thornton Fefl, solicitor; James J. White, 
the Provincial Legblature for Richmond «eoretary-Treasurer. ’
R,db,S- ,Mfa- B..H. Smith, of Nanaimo, ha. been

visiting friends and relatives here daring 
the past week. 8

Mrs. W. A. Biasett has ratoroed from 
Nanaimo,, where she has been visiting 
friend® Miss K. Reynard returned with

MJXCA*.
Duncsn, March l.-The annual Easter 

■ I tea fa connection with St. Peter’s ohuroh

F

Er
f

-

ÜEmm OHNSONI5^

1 ■

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
BSTABT.TSHED 187©.

CARNEGIE’S -OUNTB ACT.
Washington, Mardi 4 —The Se 

of the Navy on Friday night made 
some interesting facte heretofore a ca 
kept secret in regard to the armor pla 
tracts of the Carnegie company for t 
navy vessels. The publication was 
ont by Washington dispatches to tl 
York Tribune, asserting that de 
armor plates, to the value of some n 
of dollars, had been imposed upon tl 
ernment at the Carnegie works. Se< 
Herbert’s official statement is as fallo 

“Early in September last the depa 
ascertained that illegal practices wen 
resorted to by some of the employes 
Carnegie Steel Company, limited, at 
burg, Penn., in the manufacture of 
for the Government, and these irregul 
had been continued for some tim 
thorough Invèstigation was- set on 

It was ascertained that while

...

Beal Estate Apt Convey* and Notary Mlie
" WBmUHBTK*.

New Westminster, March 2. — Some 
bmvy shipments of ice are being received 
/«m (*| (nterioi-.

Inspector of Fiaherléâ Men»!' rec«iYed a

4

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

s saner.
(Fr°m til? Nskusp Ledge.)

Provinoiai Officer Fauquier has been noti
fied of the mysterious disappearance of a 
Swede answering to the name of Jensen. 
The lest seen of the man was a little over a 
week ago, when he drew from Mr. Nanlt a 
sum of money, amounting to up wards of $40 
and then left, going towards the centre o: 
the town. Since then all trace of him has 
been lost.

Chief Eogineer Oder stated last week that 
the most laborious part of the Rakusp and 
Slooan railway had been completed. Thb 
comprised the clearing of the right of way, 
grading, rook cutting, and bridging. It b 
hoped track laying will recommence in 
April or May at the latest, and the road be 
fiobhed by the latter part of June or July;

wire to-day saying that a large lot of white- 
fish eggs have been abtoped from the Sel- 
kirk, Man., hatchery to British Colombie. 
Biey will be incubated here and afterwards 
deposited to the Okanagan fakes.

The Fraser river hatohery has brought 
out the most successful hatching of salmon 
fry eo record. The fish witi be turned out 
to three weeks.

The following are the customs returns for 
the port of New Westminster for February : 
Imports, dutiable goods, $28,746; free, 
S5.I-75; total, $33,921 ; duty collected, $9,- 
353 02; exports, $251,636.

At the adjoqroed annual meeting of the 
B°ard of Trade, last night, the election of 
officers for the year took place with the fel- 
lowing result : President, John Wilson; 
Vice-President, T. J. Trapp ; Secretary- 
Treasurer, D. Rotoon ; Council, D. S. Cur- 
tie, C. G. Major, H. Hoy, D, J. Mann, G. 
D. Brymner, W. A. Duncan, A. J. MoColl 
apd J. W. Creighton ; Board of Arbitra
tion, the members of the council and J. G. 
Scott, W. H. Keary, G. E. Woods and jaa. 
Johnson.

The aohooner Ruby, of Victoria, arrived 
to port this morning from Departure Bay 
with a cargo of herring. She had a fearful 
trip across the gulf last night, and came 
toto port badly damaged and leaking badly. 
She lost a seine valued at $80 and $100 
worth of fish.

Another big 'batch of Royal City people 
leave for the fair to-morrow.

Grew, Worlook A Co. ’s suspension created 
a sensation here and is deeply regretted.

A tmnt«r and gold prospector named

g1SSür!S£.vSÆe
bis way from the upper country

vvvvvvvv'/vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv\xxxx

SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARM. once.
armor, manufactured for the Govet 
was good—all excelling the lowest 11 
tolerance in the specifications—yei 
portions of it were not np to the t 
possible mark of excellence, which b- 
°®»W*ot the company was bound to a" 

After some time spent in negotiatio 
Carnegie Steel company appealed fro 
Seoretary of the Navy to the Présidez 
on January 10 assessed the damage a 
the company at $140,484.94, and th< 
P«ny, January 10, 1894, settled wit 
department. There was no evidence 
ing officers above those immediately 
intending the tempering and heating 
at all cognizant of the irregularities, I 
the company was responsible for the a 
its employee, damages to that 
assessed against the company and th 
traote continued.
,, ** The department has taken such n 
tions at this and all other points whei 
traot work fa being done for the _ 
timnt^that it fa believed to be impoesi 
<my irregularities to occur in the 
witMst immédiate detection. ”

About 1000 Acres of which b Plonghable Prairie of Flrst-etaas Quality.
'Z.Head

7 M ciFCS ^ *° * 8°°* stsÛion), I Horse, Pigs, Chickens

Ploughs, Harrows, Sled*411,1
Double Harness, 0bftlM’Saddlae “d
Blacksmiths’ BeRowa» Anvil and Tools and Carpenters’JCoofa. ‘ >£; 7 v

LR^rl,Ii0USe SS’miW&K

4 Miles

The Climate n?4 ,bont LMe feet above seaof th» non* . » tb? «dation was for many yean the winter quarters
H‘ ?' S*1 P6®1 t“m*- The/e !« * weekly express in and out. Goods and 

supplies at wholesale can be procured on order and delivered in 48 hour».

The Title b *****

Important Railway
^ou^yXvtiati,e eet4to’ WM0h 66,1 W rWched the *** ln

m

, etc.r
extentmI

: •

gm

FOSTER’S FORECASTS.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 20.-One 

most eevere storm periods of recent 
Prevail over the United Sta

„“ada,ff/uom Maroh 7 to April 13. In 
of the country unusually heavy 

««owe will fall and flood, mVy 
Wotod. Seven principal low barometi
W«?rW! oroaa the oontiuem 
ivom to East during the period menti

Î* “ay be looked for to thorn 
™ "7 these destrr yere. l>n 

dan.». 3°. t° great extremes and fret 
8torm? Jln 7 Cropf far ,onfcbward. El

»s Q y watched. More detaûle w 
pnxr , on reo*lpt of a stamped and addi 
envelope. W. 5?. Foster,

___ Boe 364, St. Joseph, .

V > WIMAN NOT DISHEARTENS
New York, Maroh

;
KAEAiee.

Nanaimo, March 1.—E. Hodgson and 
Chas. Haafam are applicants for the position 
of road foreman to Cedar dbtriot.

The Hotel Wilson opened to-day under the 
management of George Raymond, formerly 
proprietor of the Colonial, New Weatmtos- 
ter. '.sï; t|. ■> --

Rev. Peroival Jenns, reotor of St John’s,
ZSMfS ’Stig* Caueed inflammatory
gentlemen took for hb subject « Astron- --T~ ?fNlllng "
too,bb‘he^eeded thoron«hly •= tercet. . ^ . . ■. --------

ci»,ba « — * ",r”
SaâCSCütbS^SSSAs aiT™--flw*«

The opposition party purpose holdings a . 1.nggo bad ^ he conM not get up stairs

sssrssasses&sss ':P5g;g;.: -m A.; ~Rm\T /y •^rr^ a tfiaDd’s^eiffiBS I
EIEHEE™ T° “7 Pe,SOn ” C0rp0ra,l0n ■**«*• “???* *» develop and work d>ta estate. A store, boe.

«estt-b-e-S*as»L». " Wacksmith shop could be run la couuection with the farm.

etc., etc.

Small Lot Household Furniture,

of farm produce wtil find a roady^dtoLüveSbSTniÏSmS^w wJT" ore^e,M n?h enon«h *> ««ant the investe^nt Tover
lauded the looalit, is one of ti.e few Sl in^e Pro^ce wferot we ^ ^ ^ ^ -me. oome to be worked «yriematioaUy, there

of good farm land oanbeionnd fa one blSckT A river runs through themroOTtv^mid J|||MMiiMMHlMHMMHMl^Hrainbow trout are jdmitifai «d Mfori capital .port CïïŒÜ 
™ . > Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found In the hills.

mzmfm
Out

Pains injhe Joints
turew

: :
-

Influx of Pnnnlahon yMoh will require beef and farm pro- 
g^7|Qf really good farm land In ’the i^tirlmentt

numbers. Bear

with

M:v>-

3.—Fred. Hen 
»r England yesterday ae E 
' r*Pres*ntative to negotial 
japital to order to re-organi: 
ilr Co- ot Staten Island, 

at the plans for re-organ! 
^.^‘“red when Mr. Wima 
Md Mr. Wiman intimates th
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ïsiïm

£"■ he»id,btade th®

tesSrsfzÊ:
fvU (or a^Æt
Is. Co”P«“y—Iho 
motion for » new 

(*d with costs, the 
fon that the defond- 
roonaibility fo, the 
6" al?° endeavored to-
K,lt fas held, they 

the law and the 
loonrt were of the 
P was right, and the 
psrng Supreme Court 
lone worthy of btin»

Mr. Ernest 
lint iff, and Mr ^

;

q___________ 9

PLEDGED TO HOME BÜLE.

THE UQUOR CRUSADE! *®-A1fsSSiri:tru' f0ANiMAK'A'ftMmc
^SFeUtion.

TO8PED0_TE8T8. —

UZ CAÎ " 1 IS shejutasos? 5^18E"

tar- —
Forger. prove it to any Grand Master fo thTennn Mtolfesto and Expresses Confl

Wichita, Em. When asked how she he

KrrASi. sesssrM™ <”5LBe'1.r ° °*»

»tirfLtiiaiH,prepMef1,toProveit ”th" .Ireland. tflHPI
“ Kïïrjï*', , —- .-

worM® °f f“y Ss0®10 My In the etter having anooeeded to 
SSL**®"" t6! w”k thoroughly, and House of Lords.

“*M--SMr -i B-.h™. w. e. ouds^

' .— — -------- v . ' mended that Mr. Stuart Rendel, M.P, for
THE WILSON PABTY. Montgomeryshire, and Sir Reginald Earle

... _ ssr tzzz “• *-
«Tired from Bnlnw.yo state that near the The St James G.zet^ U .athoritv for

^T-^.^-^y P°d” oommand oil the statement that a reunion of the t.irL-i. 
j * A ” * . . *7 ®~PP°86« to have mail* H% { ana the Libéral- Unionists 1* niwKaWn t

Mr. -Hnddart Enters Into a Ten Y 
Contract Witte the Dominion 

Government.

teets now in progress at the torpedoltatio” 

and still human life would not have been
lasais&grjteA I I M

B^»S?@SS8S5 Sti p““” **a «■*»*- stoimiuw »

avast volume ot water being lifted! andb'lF# 86 Connected by the 
------------ - I experimentere returned to the ..". C. P, R. 44 4

N*w York, March 3-Dnrtog the laJ black iuk --------------

seven years the World’s Women’s Christfon Tltb a8“rfog I (Tzomont own OurreenondratiJ eeedal to the Colon™. »
Temperanoe Union have been preparing for fc^th^K tte“taU ÛZ fn W^b^-^vernment ha, Quebec, Feb. 28,-The lateS Jnetlre

presentation to all tiie governments of the I ally reckoned to be 81 pounds D*!^L»ra I tî * °0ntraet* "*hjeot to the sane- Sir William Collie Meredith waa bom in Dub. world of a monster polyglot petition against tooh..The shell was net damaged, eeither L”,,.0 P*rUament< with Jama Hnddart tin, Ireland, May 23,1812, and wae the son of 
the traffic in aloohol and opium and against 4r^rtthin. A second trial will be f° the oonveyanoe of mails, etc., by a swift an eminent clergyman. He studied law
legalized vice. Lady Henry Somemetand &fo^e mn^madî mh lhe,°Rüüon that keamhip service between England and emigrated to CaSde, andMras ilWtothè 
Miss Willard have been appointed as the °»°b« made much olo^r. Canady The period is for ten years, with becoming Qwen’s

deputation to convey the petition to the FIGHT FOB WAGES. U “V?® ®lp,~tion «* Lrt for
different governments. The petition itself I . ------- that time. Mr, Hndd«t fa leaving for Eng- from 1849 to I860 Î .a
Ôv7r WMOM ÆTt”î"1 number of L?R^NS* Mexîco* M"°b 5 —The Patron ^ to form * company with sufficient oapi- Qoeen’e bench for the same^ü ° h® 
wHh ®°d ?“leDda’ ,Uuated attba northwest of this6»1 to P^ide for the building of four tot- 18SPr^11868- He wae chief jSeti

ttSXrJkSS^ ^““dty was the .oene on Saturday of a bloody\'*~ «tomndilp. oapabl. of stemning %%%*
According to the forthcoming number of °°Dfi10fc J®Jween several hundred laborers 1 tw«nty knots an hour at sea. These vj „ ^Sbted in 1886.

the Review of the Churches, Dr. Lann. the I ““P^yed in the place. The trouble was I steamships are to be fitted with th Halifax, N.8., March 1.—A letter was

tion. “with thb purnwe fo vleAvTfiî^: I *7 alarge numfoT^ ^^-1 »^wm?LtÜ>.d JSLSl- otberi_____ which Itfa.tated thatUmpbeU,
class steamer is immediately to be char IU1*6 evBniD? the two factions met and a I the annual subsidy wÛl be f,uu uw it .., „ low u

5^5«Ss5!Sa®r'- BL00DT W6BDY-to this ezMdition and to accompany the ' England next week he will immedlatelv PieUe. P * THE Ü S. TARUnP |P°pt that John Motley had refused the
KS’S’tiKSaf*;JSlSTS The|Amenitie8o0f Joeraa«™ and PoutiJ tbnuS^fZ th® ToRONTO- M"=h 2. - An influential !_____ TARIFF. }S“ -t

World'» 'Women’s Christian Temperance In Some Of the Southern ganize a through service frot^Bogland^ dePetstion of men »nd women waited on Nmnomnn Phon D . „ cause of? Ireiand.^ Sir Algernon'ww' «*
Union to beheld fo the United Slat» next I States. I Australia viaAnada by aTmbi/atlon Î!f Government, urging that women be ^!^CL?eiDg Made ,n the Gladstcme’a intimate ir^^d ^^In

^“1?°“ xgation wiU then ------------- the two steamship services and the CaUad! .^1} eMranohisement. Sir Oliver ad^ U. S Tariff—Further Delay g Biarritz, has been app!fote!i to the
Œtwssasrr sssr s-.- » o^. n,K4£ a. esbtLiïïia'Æ awMw?- Lfeflgfc.

SîT^ — ' ■4"*Tsti* £se?wA,ÂEîs

crusaders’ sta^er“w°m ^ITxand Th® Mkmpuis' Tenn., March A - The most Iramm^î^^HaUfo^^ ** fa di^tsi i,err£tbw’ CaPtain Keid, who ^ BrtL”^® °0mp“,on" of the orde7of the

November 3 and reach Naplea on Nov^hw “““t^“altra8edy|n the bbtwy of Mia-|M»b terminal port ia not absolutelyh*deter Wfll get poWor»mob®r l8’ 1892,ftnd Wabwt „ The National Liberal Federation
LL,A>“lt kiU ‘he°b* nkade to Rome, I •*sa,PPf has occurred at Kosciusko, the I mifed but wifi be settled after exaiinatfon I Tobonto ’ March 3-!?n!‘l n • _ V?f8™°T0*’“aroh 6—0“« hitoh fa the ^ting of all the Liberal «Lfoti^s
k,.8 A^gj&£K&s; n,r^t‘S’“.'rf!-c..?.-.A- j^; sf aaftsr-gte&ss; »»-«æi îSîïï-Sk s?BsasSSK? gaaaa 

rL,L'1E,?îr8*'"o~" SF • SSS X *SCttaRsffiKS;sàia -■ & s èStsS

presented with the petition. Jerusalem will t“îan* « the state, was shot and instantly I b® the swiftest route for Australia and New'I Po,litical Union with the United^tatw be °n_ Saturday, they believed a formal I gramme. The manifesto demands that*”™»

aa^atBg.L stLar Fb‘r-i1 “s a0..™^'“ ^.rtshs^,

sfJSsSS?SesSr^FSSpwR cablb ^ws. k.^.„«.5™^:,."“™ »«"—.• ^ % ss; wmcte„ï

Jaaaaasasaaa _ M Friras

pilgrimage will be diverted northward to WaltWl Jaokron^tiiLhn 8‘ fe.°ator ^^. M^ob 1—Dr. Von Luoanus, McCarthy, when the electors of North Sim hi" RePub‘;°atl o^kagnes that there would aKaket the Home opLofds. canlP^P»
wmn!^Ti»r?hit^ih0p!-d ““S the viceroy other^per.in whichTS^taiSïïi'îûî’ S**^- ^ ^ Cabinet’ hae written to ooe reaffirmed the confidenodwhich they exi œffid ^trav n?TjW?,d be’ *“ r G®81'8f H?'e». Liberal member of Par-
riritSw*? 4Sy^£i vJapan will be liffoaa Jüu. - denounced Rat- the Burgomaster of Gottingen, saying the PJ™“6d in him a year ago, when he invited Murü^ thT memhJ.^ ^ h,œeelf ^ l'TÎ? for the Northwest division of Beth-

iaited and the petition will be presented to The two men met at the nrmrf 1™. * I ®?Veror “ desirous ot being *«yvdftt*d tliem P4** judgment on his action in re- hill 100,1 M the "jd Green, spoke this morning with much
|t^m&ado. The eastern circuit of the Kosciusko on Sa.turdayhfor^hetfira^tiJI» Wlt“tb« project to build avtow£ at Gottin- .vokiDg hmamneotion with the party! An When Mk^dnH^a 08,1meeting, bitterness concerning Mr. Gladstone’s n-

th. pb"i^mTPl?t*d by the jmtrney ainoe the pnblioationofJacfo!.n'sLti!,D, f e°AW.ïere B“marok etndied before he en. h™IDeS“ or°wd welcomed Mr. MccJthy at WMmîde^itmh^. îh® ^ay.w.hat Progress tu-ement. ft was deplorable to contemplate

br„r: ■» - **-?■«=

CARNEGIE’S OOSTRACT. ' SKfo°S ^ Feb- 28.^Duri»r»-pMfe«TOmM at _________ _ . - . I *6JePsl 1embé." of the Cabinet Ud m^eno
Washwoton March" 4 _Th =_ * if.If* m h®8*”., a *®rr^Je. duel to the] the Theatre Nuovo a petard wae thrown in , “f1™ -----------h 3—A Protest was _

”>sa S6" rr*P^' âSX:u»
tract, of the Carnegie oomZy for Z nZ ÏÏ ™ 'b^ l the "cbestra ahoh^SSS
“»■—a. «WSî'Sfïïî w.îïï.'SÆîS

ssjs^jssf-xüsa: * sa&wmaÿSSS

resorted to. by some of the employes of the 1 «... it, o. i* ‘ Eev. W. P. Ratiiffe I and bring the matter before the «onrta nf I brothers, both over sixty years of ace to 
Carnegie Steel Company, Æ °Htfo l%BSffïÏÏÎ^i?V^Ï A“v The prlnM S Z2£ fe. ***” ™bi* the Ugsfo,0^^
burg Penn.,in the mannfaotnre ol armor ele0ri!n to iX rÔ. k Y^.°? “‘y, at the ner in which he has been referred to in u T Prisoners were oonvioted of
for the Government, and these irregularities ] 2S£Sm*îtatiî^îi Ï5 dltLLn<l‘ <smV a "O”16 of the American papers, andexpressed hav,n8 e“M<fd by offers ol candy and cop. 
had been eontinned for some time. A j, theartiefo following. J a. wisli^to chaUenge the proprietor of SSL rf I»» *« Httle girls, *11 under twelve yem
thorough investigation was set on foot at nator Mr jtJmr* ppeared m the Vtndi- the leading newspapers of New York. The f aReT* mto.the etore of a man named De- 
Ucs. It was ascertained that while all the ^ ?atl,&e paper : fewyer, howeverfsacceed^ fo dlttuading I?ff’ Leam">8ton. where they were crimi-
armor mannfaotnred for the Government , Mr- Jackson says we misrepresented him I bun from his intention. « I nally assaulted on different oooaahms.
was good-all excelling the lowest limit of !?,nen we “‘d he voted for Col. Nugent in Rom*. Mural. » mu D . Bbuob Mntra, Ont, March 6 —An enoi-
tolerance fa the spécification# —vet that ! 9*e oaaon*- If it is any gratification to Mr" K0ME’ Mar™ 3.—The Pope yesterday I . .. .. „ ,. An acci
portions of it were not up to th J highest daok=on we wUl say he voted for Mr. Nugent “^brated hU 84th birthday and the 16th milea norfo^ of *thfo nhS^a^lt m“e’t13 
^‘■■jttk.of excellence, which by their J»1?6 .convention. He may have anniversary of hi. elevation to the chair of day! by which tfoeem^l ‘^ttheThV
contract the company was bound to altain.” f°r him'° ‘he caucus, nobody knows, St Peter. Cardinal Monaco La Valleta “d three oth«, revived rii^t^

as.- &%£*■..“* ,*► [gA.?g. ggss.? ggas aa^jariJS■a.’a I *£ 5‘op^ïïC‘âîufr..'

the company was responsible for the nets ôf ?oint convention, which fact only pfoLs him ,Mk to^oaSTh^^”' fhe.,chur°h “nst QüBBE0- M«oh 5—The Comte de VU- provided, 
its employes, damages to that extent were m a moat ridiculous attitude. If there is Tmo^allüth » natl0“ to the principles leneuve who has been living fo Montreal of 
assessed against the company and the con- “"T o°n«olation in this correction to Mr. ' late, now occupies a cell fa the jail here
tracte contmued. U^M «.fnkïwlf®® u- V but leet he Bpeî,os Aybks* March 3.-A dispatch Uewa. wrested In Montreal on Saturday

The department has token such precau-1 •boula think that it is subjeot to comment I from Montevideo sa vs that FUmnr pu,..,: I by Detective Patry on a warrant issued bv
tTl at ‘ïî “d a11 "‘her point, where oon- f* ^,n°W ^ ** previoa8 ^«on on WM to-da, de!Lr^^!nfc r,f TT Jod«8 Uhwtveau. The tltied P^hman 2
tract work is being done for the govern-1the whole “oncerh. ft .« tCSS® si!!!”*"* °f Uruguay, onarged by his wife, the ComtessdeViL
ment, that it is believed to be impossible for I —, “ W. P, Ratlixvjs ” Jni;0 Herrera r,t nw* y y**™ *60- Dr. leneve.'with forging her name to chenue*
any irregularities to occur in the future Tbe SM*?** f« Jaeluton’e card which pFddJnt^hevîî 9^“’ “ ‘he retiring and notes to tto «nonnt of 16 OOO^'^ha 
without immediate detection. ” appeared fa the Star : “When Andrew "*ldeot. he hevtog been eleuted fa I89Q^ crime was committed before betook his dk

r-ssrsiiHr8TS.

jt. j™,„, m...r«b. 2o.-o„ rfth. 5-—toTSiHr ^SttÏÏlr.ltedï,'!«a“‘wSS bL°niZS1£4^’S,
* p3.tr- rs&s.'isk asssaas sst wbm ^ I^ib.

Canada from March 7 to April 13. In many I “gton and confronted the President, when I Lohdoh» March 3.—The lownese of ] „ the legislature.
•wyjgra •. .- ÆaBas;:

pected. Seven principal low barometer», or I ally know Mr. Smith to bean honest num.” prospective imnosition of n«iS?^.r*5d4^ burned down leet night. No inmrance.
West to Em* *2? °°ntinent from 1 Th® obhf,dr8^ himself up to hie full height j by the Indian Government. In the expect- Kd,oston, March 6—Rev. D. C. Sand- 
m to East during the period mentioned. and with hie keen eearohing black I ation of a farther decline bnvera ■»* $mn | erson hae received a call to the pastorate of 
Tomedoea may be looked for fa those parti ey“ -toadily fixed on the old tive! Iffi^ave b^Xoiff2fo>m!„ra ^ tbe Centenary Methodbt ohureb of Mon 
tw^riul1!522?'*gyy«Si' Tempéré hero- »aid= "Greenwood Leftors, chief IndiaCouncil biHa atooe^V^esdlyTtolhe treaL He wBl accept, 
j 1 8° to great extremes and frost will I °I ‘be Choctaw nation, know Mr. Smith I amount of over fifty lass ” I Chatham, March S — Tnhn w»,n, u i

(i am age early crops far southward. Electric I bs a d-d rascal” It is unnecessary J™! 7 ohaiged^here^,hnT^?odhI“a *•
n“! wiU Precede end severe cold waves to say the previoua question wae lost and St- Fbtkbsbhbg, March 3.—The Czar and that he matried^a girfXfonJin^to Iw5üî 

th* J* f?me °f there lows. Those crossing h?- s™ifcb was removed. In elting the Czarina have signified their intention to Loren while already8'married folLrkr^« 
the continent March 7 to 11, 12 to ?bove history I will add an amendment to attend General V«m Warsther’e reZtfon a^ woman. 7 ““rieA toan Arkona
Zl f ..to 28 and April 4 to 8, should be ,otttre history fa Atlanta county to wit: “L the German embwv on M.l î ml

Sr^t* w-s?- F -SSUSSJL. % vt itsïïü t.;rsi

Box 364, St. Joseph, Mo. A- Jaokson ^ Democratic _ represent»-1 many and Russia.
V® r<for the “*8. aü^îL L°& A CoLOIf’ ^«oh 3.—Hie British ship Cleo-

■TO-Æ77SS'T? 'Katnxæ*. — 1 pâtre has arrived from Blnefielda, .RM,
learned her commander left there an armed 
foroe of eighty men, ten officers and three 
boats, with instruction» to protect the Mos
quito Chiefs against any attemett of the 
*?55S,uan enveniment to break the treaty 

M 1860, securing autonomy to the former.
On demand M the commander the state of

ÜJI 5“radA1‘£Ma«:
British fleet at Jamaica tot faebreetlœ». As

m
.

- .
Three Million Signatures to the lranj 

festo—The World’s Capitals 
to Be Visited. Archbishop Taehe Preparing a Paper 

on the School Qnestton-Bev. 
’t'ïf-i Dr- Douglass.

land.
I TEEASÜBE.
h-Captain George* E. 
letter from hi, «on 
ta, Lower California, 
month, announoing 

I Ale this Hunter,
r ,aPd h™ Partner, 
fed for Cocos i«l»»dt 
[that he would eell 
that he could get. 
Hunter was built In 
of about thirty tons 
Ight by Hunt and 
fitted with stores for 

Williamson, while 
some years ago, be
an actor who gave 

►wing the location of 
on Cocoa island, on 
it of Ecuador.
I were to proceed to 
prospect for minerals 
ppectfag the small 
I They sailed from 
p of November, and 
south they «tiled or 
wrecked.
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lain and the Duke of

Sir Ambrose Shee, 
as, will be a candi- 
irnor of Newfound- 
1 the term of office 
ir Ambrose was for- 
iC Ancient Colony.”

ia meeting of the 
ir, director "of the 
>1 at Chicago, de- 
nepection of Amen
de the government 
reports.
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► 'fore the oommîttee/^! MffiÜ ires there 

m he had been before, to give the "informs 
tion needed on revenne matters. It is un
derstood that a discussion developing some 
warmth was had this morning. One attempt when
TH. raMetî? fe.?>neider *be tax on tobacco. . Mr. Pembery, a delegate to the Union 
fram rild tbe oomjnIttee raked this" tax. be^n another attack upon the Queen He 
W alx cents a pound to ton cents. Mr. «aid that she had sumfomied the Earl of 
S!STMay endeavored *0 have it Rosebery to take the Premietahip 
thtafh110 “b18* and pointed out J»ble lord was about to marry a Princess
cWre w«TÎt0 Ur^r8 f/T0-?d **,“• U «y V*1* widowed Duchess ofAIb!^) Ihb re- 
torf!re "^i^kim«de’ for l* »ould not to- ferenee was greeted with loud cries of dis- 
S!"", T|‘h exbtfag package systems, «eut, «id Chairman Richard Con,ton, whole

HpssS^HcHs ^swrasasa
Tfie committee is understood to have re- The Liberal Members of Parliament will 

stated any effort to change the amounts said ma«t on March 12, at the Foreign Office, 
to have been agreed upon, as this would 8
ra^'fi®^ a <5o“Pleto overhauling of tiie 
rates fixed 6fi- imported tobaccos, 
changes made by the sub committees are
wJnTT0""; «4 begin with the date 
when the law ie to go into effisot, which U 
June 80, 1894, instead of June 1, and fol-
fan^i «Ttènlthe achad”le> oommenc-

1 WÊBÊBmÈÊÊiÊÊSËÊÈËiiÊÈÊÊ

a» wae- ï r^B^almeet constat “d^fag hiTs^roh
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IMPERIAL PREROGATIVE
Beblin, March 6.—In the Reichstag to

day there was an fateresting debate on the 
Military Supply bOL fo the course of the 
discussion General Bronsart von Sehellen- 
dorff, Minister of War, took occasion fo de
fend General von Kirohoff from the attacks 
of the Socialists. Gen. von SoheUendorff 
declared that if Gen. von KireheEhad been

a inry ‘"•to»» of being tried by a 
military oourt, whose prooeedtoge were
ADTmn »k*® ,W0BLd been acquitted.
Although he had been found gitiltv 
and sentenced to Imprisonment by th! mil 

”*“*»the E«P«ror had exercised hie
nrfatodœtom Yih?” °°tt^n ■«bedule, all General von®”^e“ff hot hTd^towedl!

Ki°tb*i.ajedntiableat20 decoration upon him. “The prerogatives

jT«W7rfesÆ‘-r^ sassjsys S.çîîjSS
In the woolen and manufootares’ sohe- be “?d>the «ookltata should touch ’

2^;Si.r&cinsg
n.tia— • - ■-> aaÆaœ

In par. 282, blankets, hate of wool and SSLiSt? He" Rebel safd

gjasssskigasëgs
to 36 per oenk " . fonoe of the action was what might be

*? ^WaPh 284. readymade clothing ta ^Lba^foîo^^toMt hîrt®. ^ W“ ,tiV 
rttad o®45.^ ® *t 40 P6*1 «d. va!?.n- fa the fere‘hrita^an'^Zd

In paragraph 286, oloake, etc., are made “ 
dutiable at 36 instead of 46 per cent. All 
oarpets, etc., are ohaageA SUk manufao-

?sS^^S55WS15."
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ml thread, eta, there 
io and some of them ad 
duty of 30 per rent, is

farmed with the 
e vicinity covers 
re in the valleys, 
rating ope- tion» 
>een, so far, pro-

: ,

j

■0 feet above aea 
b winter quarters 
out. Goods and 
hour?. the

'

theJaS:encumbrances.
If

within moderate 
les have been ran 
le spring in three

l British Oolnm- 
» bia, judging 
I in the next year 
kl centres in the

ex

stage, the 
lent of over 
iticaQy, there P I TGBOHTOjTOPICS.

Tobonw, March 6.-(9peoial)_A noter- 
fous.windier, giving hi, name « W. G. 
Campbell, of Oakland. Cal-, who is .aid to 
beJ“ted California for extenrive 
swindling operation, pr.cti.ed there ha.

SSr,,ssts5

gr^bto?«2L •« foî! n”."d «anty 01 
day sen temw^ rati * “ ?0,“e °°nrt to- 
3BS ----- to the Kingston . 4
— -"î'-ÜÜI

a

.."03»Æ; ÿisÿSsyx
».&£SSl£ji£ssr ”””

and farm pro- 
The limited efikle

from ten cents to two cents a pack.

dietrequirement»

changed
WIMAN NOT DISHEARTENED. 

New Yobk, March 3.—Fred.
E ed !or England yesterday as 

Pnl®.a?« representative to negotiate for 
Elen/e-h DPitti to order to re-organize the 
s-afo* raP?wer Co" of Staten Isl^d lt u

EF^r-EH£Ez
Si-g-aSSS

w rgtb°.f

A

40 per rent, ad val ^ *’ d val"’ *°

V, the

m
pi

X, in the Missies 
e that W. P. Rtore,

TO AID THE POOR.
San Franctsoo, March 4.—At a. meeting 

of the Chamber of Commerre it has been de
cided not to have the members give tbe 
usual banquet this year. The Chamber also
inTi®d,ît*ilVnï a rommittee of the whole 

d fa® 800 ® ba°qaet voted |I0 each

•mÊÊm** ***<*»*
pe “̂ent“dtt^foramîr0m 2°P®r0enkto 10

.iftaa
irown aside* bv°l

liar, ia to the 5 
on the amendment 

make any move be desires.
“(Signed) S. A-

an
store, hotel
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r-7>i •team and left for Blnefiel 
March 6.—Nine more an
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~ ™MaT^u$û”& ibgitL^gaaâL____ ' Jf**-^,** other, would roS 7°'““ MVi.*WÜil « Wt te to Be the toeft bï*»®". «5?&a'n°dr

gjiawaS* '“S^sr g-~-^,a=: aa->aa5 ÉâÉ^Sg
n^°Z^r08tJfiIftlUtte,,d- ^“«vl“1ew^.^m^r ^ ^ORT LEGISLATORS, ***** BMiSi2aftS2f^^^

besides destitute^^' whof'^n'th^y TlT^°*^ f°Uowül« eioellew e^titton ,£6 °tedi4 °f th«provinoe in deny- ju,t now obeervioR with (From Our Own Correspondent) isf H,A15Ut6tU^<fr^tedhn”d" “«««na 12,
•re dangerously ill recmire the annnmmJ I °f tfrom the New York Times : I ing thattto revenue he* of tote years been I,.-bi tere,t theprogrese of legislation in Ottawa. Feb. 27—Th. w.ggw,Q»»|t mtdB » h"17. lh*î1 1)6 “Wed »
dation and professional «kill that thev can The bill to bad In every poedble way that °°dergomig‘ Prooe“ of Healthy expansion. . * Conr»«'0fc.tbe United States. What I Hy the Cannera' A«^l»r.^n „f British Co-1Uled under enoh •• Commerohti-Y be 
not obtain in their homes. 7 ,“d ÈPneet. » man as Mr. ïlland g1^ to see this denied,!or it wiU *ey.se”,e "®4 oeloaIaM <*> dU them with tumble, boards of trade and other bodies ^ ,#Bgth <*ree hundrJdyards T

The rimple truth to^Ypublic hospital is a I ^dioattjT and bopefaedy wrorw^SadMihonjA I orMnha^beeiTtevfc J'to n,^*dde* wllioh the I ^he^hvemmnffiW^n^S^m» Public men or with mg.*d to the propoted -Lw st„t

necessity to a city of the size of Victoria. *“ hbWrequir^’t^G^era thfTit doÏTnofSf TY “ ‘ *h°W* try ThevfindYh ^* °* th“ 00nn‘ for g0Ternlng the eahnon fishery, have , 23 Everyrettler or farmer aotnair •
UffiKiarjTzvr

m, tl.-r-iSr^ err. T i^b^ru-^FrB,a

tiling to the funds of the institntion. st«,dard doUare that oosid bTe5^d from to «>e interest on the public ddbt ti,^ whioh they happen to belong in E „„ fo^?iwiU> the ^ draft : . during the dene L^Tor^^«‘«ams °r

.s-^awsaa.afift-ks:SEffsSî*^45,k,a®FH WÆs-ïîESH?-apz^J^Jï“pS2S^ï^J^, ?«s‘ÆS EBBirom illness or bpdily injuries, who cannot “tÆiTit^W^ T*° were wiUing and that the money expended on those im- wt fa the «—try was suffering, anfwUoh “» Iu^S s^L but °luen’ Emilies, and not for sale
ttonr«Ïear.7ter - ^ ^ S? the peopîe rf *thTlS Pr0TeD,e“U 11 «'“«y in excess of the money d»F crushing the life out of finan- f^LS*?0** ground L SfeS'onTdoÈr ««* “ domeetic ”

tion appears to us to be whether it is cheaper already responsible {o? the redemptionof borrowed> our contemporary has nothing to ”U1 ^«tutions andmëroantüe conesms. 1 d^..the. olow. f»™’or in “7 Phpe 23. KTo person shUlfiîh fo^ kill h. 
and more convenient for the Corporation to ^jV°t*>e' would then bo responsible for the “F except some silly aUusions to a para- Yet' sltoough the need of action was so ur- ouTn^Mario^f f^kthe na.tnral or have in po^wssion in tS Proving of B,Th°[ 
provide th«^ accommodation in an institu- ^™ World, a new^ U“‘. “d althongh the whole ooZ^Z ^ ^
«on of itsown, or avail Itself of the excel- of the not»/The silver btiltoiTa^6 Whioh U affeototo hold in supreme oon-"yln8oat for the relief which engross ,a Nets forXtol^quiunat ” orspring ^wiShÆif ISv three poand8
lent hospital within its reach. We are Uble. though not an availabîr^et. Çhê tempt. When we remember the treatment 6,6,16 ^ “tend, the legUlator, projet ûmti.Vhal116 Britishb,70=15.0^ ^o r^.B"6
quite sure that all thinking citizens wffl ^r”e0^ewouldbe in effect an obligation, which the World ha. received at the hand,H to tha —•» leisurely manner! They of Mvîh to thî rnTda^f ^LV6 ^-My shall be UberaM alive 4t thTcosà
oonelude ^lahrevery way better to ^ ^ Opposition, we werçh, no hurry. It, however, must |»5 mes&.th ^ °f the ~ *>f ^
make uro of the hospital already built and with some $120,000,000 of sUvorfat nresmt bri”g 0Br*e,vea to believe that it U in ear- mitted that there was no scandalous or un- ?6tü,al,aH not be leeg than 7J inches in ex- ^24. Holders of licenses f™. .•
equipped than to build and equip one for market price) on hand against them.PIf the neet when it quotes it as an authority on P*1*104!0 d*lay in the House of Represents- d^e0tomn‘^mift’ “d,B.o4blnK «hall be catch salmon treated whitefisY
the exclusive use of the city. thZvhT’ ^ ^ ». people, any subject. 7 lives. But when the measure reaoM the rnThes pnoUoM^ dlmio»h the rize of lake, in the Province “ British Cotomtia6

z Adm,tting that it is the duty of the City vide for the redemptionof*’the^lSO 000 000 --------- ——-------- r 8T‘te-the P0»^ Pursued by that body in 3- The meshes of net. for catching salmon ”1'“ T to ex“ed
to take care of its own sick, and that it is in notes, and for the maintonan»^t w°2f SEALING REGULATIONS. wbat appeared at the time a most im- ?}*? thaB Quhinat or Spring salnufn, to the ^he^oTto^tih^n with the
more convenient as well as more economical “me $120,000,000 in aUverTto or K60 m ------ portant erfds, was shamelesslv LkI ‘,dftl,watf™ «hall not be lew than 5| inches mMroî “ f^T for Vf u°blm e5tenai°u
to avail itself of the hospital already erected ^ ’ L?* ««• ‘hat the diplomatists of :&rëat and impudently unpatriotio. A minoritv a?d*b»H <*W be salmon trout and whitefish l^Ube ttf,,°atCb
than to build one, arranging the terms on î« ïïn l880® *1 certificates on the seigniorage Britain and the United States are talking of the Senators abused the nriviUo . , j 7 ! 25th dav of Aome u*f. 0 j ^°ly_ and the dollars.
whioh the Jubilee hospital shall reoeive oity I tifioatee woufd beHes^^thelr tooe "for thev I ttotf ^ the Behring Sea sealing tuigo-1 bate in the most open way, with the ??d«,b,etW?)n the ^‘b d»7 of sTptemwlnd or^e^to^he^Prorin01"’ °ft0n.ibaV’ 8elli
patients, ought to be a very simple piece of wotid certify that certain st^dsrd silver °.Ughfr to hD0W that “ 1* «™wed intention of obstructing the pswage ti^efto ^veL 0'î^beriv^>tkTdf,yî.incla" umtiT^y wlmon^Hr whitefoh^0''
business. If, instead of buüding a hospital d<?1,lafe were deposited in the Treasury , W 400 late to do ““Ithtog in that direc- through the Senate of a measure whtoh Jt* to ^raotfZnv 4•a°d,n°thmg «h»U be done the 1st day of Ootober to the SOth^Jv ^
for the city, the Corporation determtoe to ^h ^nôtLl^6 a,fc ?“• a^ u°n ^ ^ The sealing schooners have I londl^called for by theThXnatTon C I meaLT 7 d,mWah tt® of the I November! both dav. toXsivl d&7 °f

assume the hospital debt, this aid could be lion already devoted te'tihe Jym”!^ ^ !**” 8tted out' “dare now “a. prepared tittle mercenary faction was permitted to ' 4: No “•“on shall be taken to any of the seUorp^r^ Invb^kT’ °¥°t' kiU’ bny’
taken into oalcutotion when the terms ate notee- 14 «« worth while ^ expose the to Proee°nt® thelr business under the regu- place itself in opposition to the wUl at the da^üf alit?6h!? Polu?bIi from the 15th or speckled trout7 Mween°the°flSST
being negotUted. The whole question is a fIa?1 nîtnre,of »h “heme untU theeoheme Iatione to foroe 1m‘ year. To alter the people and actually to make the defeat tomW^oth™^^! ^ •25th dayof S*P- October and the 16* dt^ofh Mwoh ^bJh
mere matter of business, and resolves itself i^canied^ut ^^useIthelPi«M*Urllt^i I rJgU*at*°“ the e,pente the mearnme a proLL> Vo do ^ 0b! al^Woc^r ÆM/Tf* fiS “Vgl

into this question : How is the oity to best not permit it, but£ long m iTb^^d ™ and equipping their strnotloniste justice, they were not hypo-1 ro”y f°U°wh.g. both days inclusive. providing Cd* fo^0”* J^Lith® P°7Me of
perform a duty whioh is incumbent on it ? ]and lo“g « » majority ^Hhe I ^ ^ ^ «-“«ed, would be, oritioaL They made no pretense of ser!L | aJïd for ca^hto^Lf “ ,b “ï «^ h® I ^miliel^ butfor noothe^^e "

The siok and maimed must be looked after. “06?!?,?J*n^?.H°M®1.mr®, hnown to sup-r® those engaged to the industry, the public interest to the course which they «wh drifT^teeStiU^dv bf ° u®lbAl1 at “7 «i^fish for, catch
How can this best be done T We think that ramlnX^6 ?U^!*0 ,holild 5® k«P‘ constant^ the most glaring injustice. The ships are were taking. They were avowe<llv . • 7 waters. 7 “ wd ^ tidal ?r hill brook trout of any kind or speckled

Lord Koa.bery t. ^1 , VTT Æ

miershlp. This is not because he Is a inrzi I fhmnlpssnf Aberdeen. As we tom over the I , . “trusted with the bust- try to suspense for weeks, and after having nh 667 **« ,tr“m, or any branch or regulations shall be seized and «in« B^°^8
«..A. - Jzzr ôi“.: ir*1.* -"■- - ~ ««>g **»\-*« m ^ siss^at
fluenoe with not a few. But Lord Rn»h««, enon«b that it is not by any means a fash-1 “f “““bed their work In time to I anxiety, the little knot of oligarchs oonde-1 8. No srines shalibeused within the di. fin^rtS?*7 ab?^ regulations shaU
is chosen because he is oonsider^d foZ tonabl® Periodical, intended to furnish idle ” of “®al.iD8 ve8Bela amP!« BOended to give way and allow the rest of ^“ ^.^'.^^ ywds from any ^ototj Fisher^ Act f PBna1tie« provided by the
almost every point of view the best man Pf°P6 Witb th® meana «f killing time ^™6 ^ wMoh f° ““P^ wlth Bnoh a«w oori-1 the nation to have what it wanted so badly. whatever from an imlgin- 30. The above regulations shall come into
available. He U a statist of nnÜ Pkaeantly- On the contrary, it is evidently I dU‘T “ may be deoided »P®«- To draw The Howe of Lords, against whiohZ tKL*°faRJ5Vn”}* £ “71 f«rce onthe first dayTîtoy. A D I8W
ability. He has approved himself a good “d °®mPiled *» the use of busy ”Pe S, m°”tha rft" Uto#rka“ have such a prejmlioe, would not thefiP°kkJ^tween whiohlhe «idîto^hâll S^thÆerils to™he nrff0”? B*-4'

administrator to many positions. He to the ^ y0Ung and old. who take life seriously, f 8b,p’ ha?,“t ont on tbeir voyag“. “d have dared to act to the despotic manner to be0fix£d by thf ff9*°tor of Fisheries ; toh Coiumbh shZÛ^be °f ■
most democratic of^stonJ^T ^ headed “d Wb°-bave not «* time to read for PO‘ them *” f°™ without giving thorn which the minority of the Senate, oom£rf sl Z.t f ' ,°,r1“‘mon **• PM ^ * ^e»eded
the progressive p„t^2(Ltv CouncU TT ^e do not wish, by this ^ h *° Mr8a“- °* me” fanoa®™>® »®bk. ®»d whL exeS loWbfg aVte^n^t “.to‘o'cdcSI'
and as its chairman did the oity of London j b*emaitethat “Onward and Upward" is L °n *“ ®way olprooeedmg, that their power through a glaring defect to the Ali,otb?r “®u or other fishing gear set or
good service. He to a worker Ld ww hi d” 10r 8ad> for U k not. The contents of j>e oum°t «uppoee the authorities ef either constitution of the United States, acted. &lw»ught during8*to period
CSrZZ.ZtS-SÎZK •*.’!**.-"**•* -aw»* rto*m —- hS-TSteza £ï.b,FEiï,£'‘j;
A. foreign Mcretary he was most^pu! ‘° ?W-| ™ ________ 1^..^ *°^d' °Bd®> «telto eiremn-fooÆ^

lar. He enjoyed the confidence, of men 
of all parties. It was believed by 
the people generally that Britain's 
honor was safe in Lord Rosebery’s keeping.
And the event proved that it was so. He 
was equal to every crisis with which he had 
to deal. He was quick to make up his 
mind and resolute to carrying out his plan 
of action. This was seen to the case of 
Bttrmah and when he had to deal with the 
bumptious young Khedive. It to
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mnnd Yates’ Gossip A 
Political Situation-Thé 

est Vessel Afloat

New Yobk, March 6.—Edmn 
to hie letter to the Tribune, says 

The Queen has offered Mr. G1 
earldom either for himself or foi 
but he declined any such honor, < 
this matter, as he informed Her i 
follow the example of his politici 
Sir Robert Peel, who refused si 

• , tinotions to 1866, and they were 
dined by Lady Peel in 1850, afte 
band's death.

/
IB

|ÿ/|:

m

selves pf it largely. The majority of the 
oity patients are unable to pay I■-

Her Majesty proposes to leave 
for Florence next Tuesday afterno 
Queen intends to reside at Flo 
nearly five weeks, then she will pi 
Cobourg for a stay of about nine 
turning from that place direct to 
HerMatoety is expected to arrive 
•or Cm tie from toe Continent on 

The Queen was asked to pure! 
necklace, earrings and brooch in th 
ton collection of jewels which had 
to Mary Queen of Soots, but Her 
declined, as Queen Mary to not on 
favorites. Some time ago a fine poi 
Charles II came into the market, i 
Queen was urgently requested to bu 
the royal collection at Windsor Cast 
Majesty refused, and then an el 
memorandum was sent to the pa 
which the reasons for buying the 
were enumerated. Ultimately the 
dedded to purchase the work, an 
endorsed the memorandum. “ I c 
bntwitKpeat reluctance, for I doi

It would almost seem as if the mi 
elders ted days when the prime n 
owned a favorite for the Derby, a 
leader of the opposition bred the pi 

returning. At the present n 
the owner of the favorite for the Di 
prime minister of England, and if a 
well to likely to be returned the wind 

Mr. Yarrow to to be congratulated 
hie-most recent achievement. He ha 
struoted a vessel capable of steam 
knots in an hour, which to consider» 

of the speed attained by the 
trains between, say, London and Ha 
or Portsmouth. The highest speed hi 
attained is .27 knots. F

Mr. Gladstone’s resignation barest 
flutter to every political dovecote 
among the Anti-PameUite M.P.’s its 
has been little short of consternation, 
grand old man be the apostle of _ 
John Morley is its prophet, and to lo 
at one stroke is a grievous blow to 
Their suggestion that Herbert Gli 
should succeed Mr. Morley in the Irist 
sufficiently indicates the demoralizatii 
event has produced. Fancy the horn 
bill passed by the House of Common! 
Sir William Harcourt as leader of the 1 
and Herbert Gladstone as chief secrete 
Ireland. The proposition to a frantic 
to retain a hold thus indirectly upc 
veteran champion of their discredited! 
who has so egr-gioualy sold them by 
drawing from office.

A well known member of the Hon 
Commons, I hear, entertained 25 Ri 
members at dinner a few nfahtoNtto.- 
they one and all pledged' themselves tc 
the opposition to a vote of want of 
donee if any peer Was made prime m— 
and then, having turned out the go’ 
ment, they would consolidate the Ra 
party quite independently of the pr 
organization. Several other Radical» 
intimated their cordial adherence t* 
plans of these carousing “ stalwarts o 
mountain.” As the gross majority ol 
government to only 38, it to quite clear 
the Radical stalwarts are masters ol 
situation if they hold together, and 
have deliberately decided to take a stai 

-let the party fall, on the principle that 
prime minister must be a member ol 
House of Commons. However, the P- 
bark has hitherto been a great deal 
than the bite, and no doubt the gasoo 
will end to a collapse.

were
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THE NEW PREMIER.

and re-

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOAPUL rn. a J .. . PfiPMW;WeipdJ
I There is, in fact, no reason to believe that

~. "— — — r«™.i I 4b® ^>rd® «““Id, under similar circum-1 wuunw,viuu, ana roe person or persons so
There are, in the volume before us, fiction, THE POINT ROBERTS MA TTER 1etan<*®*' dr®am °f pursuing such a course as violating the law shall be liable to the fines■ ■■ ■ i ;..........................;

and pleasant little essays on househtid mat-1 motion will be seriously considered and aoted I There ®re» to-day, complaints from all I h“hing apparatus shall causé a^eumnmdum 

tors, whioh must be most welcome to wives upon by the Dominion Government The P*t<* 01 4,16 ünion that the people are suf- ” writtilg' ««‘ttog forth the name of the

Aberdeen s magazine is warmly welcomed b°‘ of it. Ite value to th» Am»ri..r witb tAriS legislation. Thousands of well- uae» “d *he place where it is proposed-to 
by the household to which it to taken and Government to infinitesimal As a piece of informed people declare that the business Ümm k Ü?™6’ ^1,6 fi,ed wi*h the Inspector

—--------„ „ „ very that every word in it, from the title page to I ^ritory it to really not worth oonrider- wbiob “ doin810 œ”=b 1-™ ha. *e to^Vof Ftoheriro
questionable if he wUl be a. useful to thl ^b ^genMa I1”1‘‘V,?04 tbe P®^*0® °*i* unitor present 6 J1^*4 “®—““u^, and to as- |«uoh instructions as he may deceive from

Prime Minister as he was as Sec- BB||||MHjHHBMHBjBM|flBMttMaHiHH|HBB|MB|B|jHHH|||j
retary of State for Foreign Affairs.

The opposition of the extreme Radicals to 
Lord Rosebery

1
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ÉgâffsaS.SfSlsa iras

gsïtesi s îaaaa#aw

rosak n5ht8ad|y» 2F®®h wherever there is a
îffll

6lÆs^rt“QaazeteePerlr n0nrl8hed ,rame-"-

* n,,»« 4 C®-. t-td,, Homœopsihk Cheml.t»,
London, England,

ÏÏ:
poetry, biography, descriptions of foreign I
countries and strange peoples, papers on I It is greatly to be hoped that the 
natural history, and physiology, archaeology ““dation contained to Mr. H 
and pleasant little essays on household

i that taken, without 
J scruple, by the minority of the United 
States. Senate.

re com
ome’s notice of

TORONTO TOPICS.

Tonouro, March 7.-(Speoial)—The ' 
gram has a column and a half letter 
Gen. Middleton, written from his con 
home, Mooreide, Hants, near Aldershot 
dor date of February 25, regarding Co 
Houghton's statements in the Montreal 
zette, which he character ires
every particular, and without founds 
from beginning to end.

At)•Mat? twelve hundred unemployed f 
assembled to front ol the Parliament L 
logs asking Sir Oliver Mowat to pro 
th«n with work. The Premier addra 
the gathering from the front steps of 
mate building expressing the deepest e 
Pethy with their condition, and said if 
provincial laws stood in the way of tbe , 
ho interest they would be promptly rer 
ed and remedial legislation enacted.

L% the Legislature, Treasurer Haro 
deUvwrf his budget speech containing 
financial statement of the Province for 
year ending Slat December last. The as 
ere $6.157,607 and liabilities $21 165. 
receipts for the year were $4.261,914 
^^?6?ditUvre"$3-907’143- Theestim. 
rerofpte for the year 1894 are $3,146,8..-fe'i 71TÆ
respected reeidents of Toronto, ia dead.

.

cals found that If they did not fall fata line *° "ee that she thinks that attention to b® American law, and subject only to 4867 wlel1 40 mak®1 The uncertainty affecte I “d the owner or person usin^the nme 
they would be to a most unpleasant position H1”8 T* * ”r8ÎDg and keeptog the [American fisheries regulations. If that law olTf’ ^ wage-earners more seriously b®“bi«®‘ to the fines and penal-

Sr-Æsr"-' 10 ; a.-»- Æ’Xrl -‘t'SSrlIt «»ms that the Government will ha re Study ofTeWW.S. 8l“my «°rt.theyare not. American fishermen are al- L F7 ^he burincte totercite of the conn- bav® the name of ite

HonteMTcmln. whtoh to a withronnü common sense, and they to wMoh net. can be set, and witores^ legialative b®dy h, sympathy ^thethett^ D°h “‘® “6d bcate^ring fudef&^oT^9 ^

cLte wTit t^ch‘w^: Z Tr :^x_wbieh 10 the olow « ». Æ5K! n?vbom 14 h 40 £ te ss^st tœ SEtv*S|Sdoes not appear as yet that there to to to follow Tk ‘gezlné would do well deed, to Washington from those of British Î* 4be Sena‘® of ‘he United States. That ‘he net or nets, and any net or fishing boat w&muft’o*1<»?onhtSoiR®£V®0n’ 
heanynew^cdtotolSbwMî! are | Columbia. The American ««elation, a rol*^7’ to a« eppe^ance. erne, nothing I ^dJ„ith®®‘“®b mJk, toaU beUaVct
ha. it that Lord Roseberv hro ” **• arti«1®«-ere bright I such that they have failed to preserve the peoPIe are fortunate or unfortn-1 12 eZ,H bon. v . , -------------- ---------------------- ■■
entered into negotiations with Mr. Cham! to thettoU“f TLdere^r Zh "Î! n1”.”. *" °“it6d Stotea wate”* whüe the “ab’ ^®‘hor'they are satisfied or dissatto- “teal resident of the ProJtoro'of&ittoh &tate °f Elksbp9lh R®bert*. Late of Plumper’s
berlain, the Duke of Devonshire and other intend for whom they are Dominion regulations have been so effective I Theyprooeed with their work of con- Çelnmbto, shall be entitled to obtain one Pass, Deceased.
Liberal Unionists, but If the other rumor The mauavma l. to • , , 1 Protection to the fish that there ha. a,<Urto8 tbe “riff f® most dilatory man- ealœ0D ;
that Home Rule to to be the nrinolnll Z l ^ k the journal of the On- been no appreciable diminution of their poaaH>1®' They »u°w the représenta-1 aUv env!oL6L ;h k P1”7’ or.P®r*°? “tu-
to the reorganized Government's platfwm is tf which i^to eo^Z^^te ‘hY^ "““ÏTi TbU Ü V6ry far from h®1”* the fatllgaing infcere6ta f°U«wtog; they exporting frU stimon shaU be rotitîfd“to

true,It toexoeedingly improbable that the new Women of th« r 5. 4o. help tbe °®®® with any of the American rivers on the ,a^e npon aDy ex°*“® tor “<•* gotog-en with obtain not n, ■„ then seven licensee ;Premier has madeimy Avances tefhoTn! T* rl, ^ °ÛWard and ÜP- ®®“‘ which have been frequented bv toe 41,611 work. They, regardle» of toemtoery „14- Eachtirm, company or person aotn- 
oral Unionists. ^3^fr tostoonditkm wmîld SS^SSSHmSSl  ̂ ^ ^ ^

be that Lord Rosebery drop Home Rule for of snooess. There l Y ^ “aMur® d,bed that ther® “* now no «timon to be ™66rtaln4y: Yhey are d®»f to the remon- canned, shall be entitled te obtïto n^t more
Iretond at once sndYJsr to TZe ÏÏT-T , °° d?bt ^ ,ound 1,1 then,« “d «there the prooero of atoanoea »® ““PMnto of the people ‘ban sere» licenses.

But when Lprd Rosebery has reconstruct, world « , 7* °l mendln8 ‘h® ®*tormtoation to going on with conspicuous N° ®Be y®‘ knowa what they propose to do .-*?•_P®"“ “tually
od the Cabinet and ffinura^toeYh^sto^uu ite w“ L?*7 *?? ***■««***- I‘ l- evident that If th, fi!herm»| °5 What th® "Ul be like wheHleave, I .taYgeeTtlS.^ teotT ^
tip to line under hto leadership, his troublee ante performtiiek” qUallfi^ ,than they ®n Point Roberts are permitted to use the theb b“da> Inetead ®f ellaying publie I more thei seven Hoenses. - :
wfll only have commenced. The dtosototion duties. Ash is the JT! “d 1™p®r4“‘ eppljenoe. allowable, to American waters, !"lia4y' they have deliberately aggravated L16onEJ?h «®“peny or person carry-

SSSS SrrfeSîS S7SSHS
attaok against the House of Lords, of which human raw, benefits the whole to the ^spawning grounds, the practices ——----- •______ __ “ ,17. Each firm, company or person aotn-

SEBrS ts pSSBHEs
tto polio, o, tho Liber., pirty. If Lord wud." I : b !... Uj.'a.Udn^ood'M.0’' ’’7!.'^wU, br . greet injur, no o..^. rereM^4-”"o aSSafaS.' tb^ mÎ of *«.m ewy liow"* »-"• «
Bo-bre, ,0» b, ,b, 0...4 «. U,. JZZ m£, br.1 JTbrt ~ «««* ^Tj&StESElgtSSt
Homo Rbl* lor IreObd, h. wUlram dud oat u,d«oKr.. Ufcl^WMSulIlSSj taî P U'“' P”*■"**•" 19. N. Ita». A» ta«iSd^TSÿ
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seems as un
>

beacon hill park,

(LATE OOREUG COLLEuEJ
The Leading Day and Boarding College for Boys 
north of San Francisco, New and fully equipped 
oollege buildings, fronting on the Park and 
Straits. First-class Teaching Faculty—English 
University Graduates. University, Profes- 
“el. Commercial and Modem Courses. Rea- 

eonable feee. Cricket, foetball, swimming, ath- 
etics, etc. For spring term' entrance apply

PRINOIPAL i- w. OHIUOA P»A.feS-swf&w-lyMl
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KAIULOrS GUARDIAN.
San Francisco, March 6.—The brig C 

•uelo arrived from Kahalui to-day. 
«ports no change fa the situation on 
Hawaiian Islands. The Commercial Ad- 
vtow ^ Eebruaiy 17 publishes a causticSsœ-as
liter»»*4*0’ by wey °f introduction, says !
ÆcoTuM..1^ 1641616 1

11‘*«‘nr®-” I» imm*e

|:v:. MISMsisas
DRAKE. JACKSON St ÈBLMCKBN, 

a° Bastion Street, Viotoria.
the ExecutorSolicitors forFinla^Mmcheson,
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ROYAL INCUBATOR
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Davies-ian
It is simple and reliable. 
Hatches all kinds of eggs. 
Hundreds in successful op
eration. Send for circu
lar, free. Address-

OHILUWAGK, fcC.

ms.

t -Y"- ^ ________

■WOSOBIA NURSERY.

P.T.Johi 
varied stool

__ ™ STANFORD ESTATE.
îlfAL^AN<”00’ Maroh 7.-Papers are 

l T*:h *5® “nnty clerk whioh m 
"" ot the appraised value of t 

late Senator Stanford. ,

no of th® propbWty at$l7^8 
“““ford ha* now filed a j

etc. As they wish to dear
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v RCH 9 1894 ^ 1 pppj....befi/sks an earldom., gort showing that ronch^propcrt^^^^^^ ^ 111 """"

Mr. Gladstone Declines the Preferred irn»i. t * r 1J“"r" ' ’ Itawi

rahqrSL^5L^toedto^ k hèr^T.r,ea?

nf£HiSE Doemient-

Ô7. Up to tho middle V January Mrs. erinten4gn| of Qnarahtlitte. & ^ I chant, of this city, has failed Liabilities ^^PMWions Of Eegret at flis
v „ _____ $100,000,«me»40o5oo/which teraZS Enforced Retirement

New York, March 6,-Edmnnd Yates, debt8 °‘ berba,b?ld aggregating ____ _____________ | and the rest doubtfnL
in hia letter to the Tribune save • e90.498.73, end registered claims which „ (From Our Own OorreeuondenU , ________ _

The Queen hae offered Mr. Glads touc an y^™bemîde^ robje^^^dVià^iL *y th °^AWA,’ Maroh 6-The »°»a*f report of AFRICAN UNSETTLE MENT. tnâZZ0*’Î"-Mr- Glsdetone f*+
earldom either for himself or forUswite tkt toeMion of tlTLwate^it £ the D®partment «* I-dUn Affair, for the ----- *”d‘f wrote to Lord Robbery oongratnlst-
but he declined any suoh honor, deeirine in °°n,idered «■ final **** year chronicles another year of peace I PoB* N^*Ai'Atrlca, Maroh 7—A serious *?g U™ UP00 M* aooeesloh to the premier-
this matter, as he Informed Her M.jerty to „ ------------*------------ “d °°“tentment amon8 thelmBan. of the «““^«f between Portuguese troops and aMp' ** ^ letter *fc Gladstone promised
follow the example of hie political mZL? MONTREAL MATTERS. Dominion. Although the winter of 189293 ®nt^h occurred near Tete, on to aid n" Prime minister whenever hi.
Sir Robert Peel who refneed -i—it. j, ’ „ T—_ _ I was one of unusual severity, no great suffer-1 tbe Zambesi. British parties constructing I asststanoe was asked. It is understood that
Lotions in 1856,'and they were. JïL dI toTt^e^L.7' Z?' *”* ®MU®d- 35,6 h“Jth ®f the Indians was * ®g,*PVin® ‘«‘ween the British epher! Lord Rosebery’s communication to Sir WH-
dined by Lad, Peel in 1850 C P r"’ i , P^nger .gent of the good. The total number of Indian day “d Tete’the «Pltal of the Portuguese gov- Uam Varao" Harcourt hae resulted in the
bandadeatL ’ h™" ,d±L ft°f ^ ?P,”,0n *hlt *® fld® ”* “ho<-1* *“ *N Dominion is 269, and of £“"«• ^ "Ttly been neatly cb.^ter oonranting to retain hi, petition»

„ • *. . . . migrante from England to Canada will not I board leg and industrial eohoole SQ I iifcroofced ^by the Portuguese, and finally chancellor of the exchequer and tn A
Her Majesty proposes to leave Windsor be quite so large this year as it was last. I Dr MitnUrnnW .. . " | Comihander Carr, of the British gunboat I the government leadershin in

for Florence next Tuesday afternoon. The This he attributes to the fact that at^ L_. .1 ^ medi°»* superintend-1 Mosquito, was sent up the river to troteot l Commons. Lord ^^Wv waahbMilv .cf
Queen intends to reside at Florence for PreeeB.t ^me South Africa is a favorite field I ÎSLi ,^e9M •PP°*,lt*fi gen- I The Mosquito landed a party I Wi«d all day. Herbert Asquith, hom*

rlv five weeke than —in . for, emigrants, and that a good deal of talk I „„ superintendent of all the Canadian I ?[ wh° were promptly fired upon by I seoretary, and Earl Snenoer fi!2r in-j .Î®

Mz;ïuÿ’iid'E&i; X «Sii's:.‘ilzl 12L-: üHH*
“» -“«t»»»«.. psfts;-"ur - -lw- ^ rr- <$?&£?. - 7 £ 5;

sïïssdeclined, a. Queen Mary U not one M her mint." 8 7 J by confine- h,to Mr. Colby in the civil branohoY th! P"‘r btil also askedThat Xfo^^ï.^ Dr^tooV^ “d telegrams ex- Bebanzm thereupon ordered that hism^

EE^™C1:E5l — sr-M^aEbEi ^Œ^,Pro'
Charles IL” on t Uke Importitilt Speech by the Duke of !tory etepa tow“d* granting him super- _____ ___ by Mr. Gladstone. P P

L^^rsris^isss; BeT0,tïS."2*to to »»» ^ ^owned a favorite for the berby, and the Gladstone. of theSt. Lawrenceqnanmtinl FaVOr °* the American fU ^fMintiter, were'prewnt^xÆS Canadian Intereeto-No
leader of the opposition bred the prize ox, ----------- moted to the «n«r.l VTl Route. Asquith and Henry Fowler, President of Concession Yet Granted.
were returning. At the present moment London, Maroh 6.—The office» I „ tb 8*ner*1 superintendenoy of the I the Local Government Board, tfnon the ________
the owner of the favorite for the Derby is by Mr Gladstone u r. ««mpled Canadian quarantines. This step give, -- --------- - eonotation Lord Rosebery sent a messageto
prime minister of England, and if all goes JL. L22S^lS?Z !OTmMy tffeot to <*e recommendation of theorafer- San Francisco, March 7—The Bulletin h® ?“pen, ^bmitting the names of8the Washinqtoiî. March 6 -There is under- 
well is likely to be returned the winner. „ken P0**"»»» of by Lord Rosebery this enoe of the renreeentati^ nt - save this t members of the new Cabinet. stood to be a hitch in the ne»nti.H„ü T

Mr. Yarrow is to be congratulated upon Mternoon. The new Premier was cordially provinces of the Dominion held in the De always been the best f • j ^ baa t°t>day by * representative tween this country and Great Britain 1 t
his moat recent achievement. He has ud. greeted by the retiring Prime Minister „nnn partment of AeiionUm^ In Hlk wm' «^ye been the best friend among the Aus- “ the Associated Press with members of in® 7 •«‘ Great Britain look,-
atructed a vessel osmable of steaming 28 his arrival at the roZ in the h* i i The headquarters of Dr Mftntinimh^rt ^ni te>lMian ooloniea to the Ban Francisco maU tha,Hon" °J Commons show that while a an enforcement of the decree of the
knots in an hour, whfoh is oontiderabr, in Z \ ^ continue to bT"t the Gro^, hk stet,^ For a long time it steadily resided ”Cttep.?* th,® continue to strongly Parb tribunal, relative to the protection of

Mr. Gladstone’s résiliation haa caused a tll t ,t w a J® * ” wid I brought within twenty-fivf^ys Tf each Ver “ 8600,1,1 choice. Now it proposes to OuïttheFlïSJÎ?* i|,T*oonojJ»bIo«. He hints Itra*”"’ “d “ now seeking to secure their
flatter m everyvpoUtioal dovecote, hut 7® . w“ a *®nroe of eutisfaotion other. The Adantin ini i-------LJ“i_*Sr? I divide it. >u.®h.nn. n -^.7/VT- ■ I „ f th° irreoonoilableswUl soon find an op-1 modifloation. The season begins on Man l
among the Anti-PameUito M.P.’e its effect ‘h,atJ “ BP,te of Me »ge and infirmity, Mr. days ; the Canadimi Pacm^tï^a it w*. I ? A * oonferenoe g’rtunitv to plaoe in a practical form in the and it is important . **
has been little short of consternation. If the Gladetone had not outstayed his parliament- ooean to ocean will oooudv four da™ L was^veted to support the Canadian I ®,ous1 01 Commons their objections to the a®r«en,.nt u * “*refor6> that eomo 
grand old man be the apostle of home rule, kj7 ”POj»tion. The image presented by I the Australian line’s time will be «hcrtmi f Paoifio for a weekly service alternately with I •e,eotion ot Lord Rosebery. 1 P m t ehonld 8000 he reached as to the
John Morley is its prophet, mid to lose both [Mf-^ffi"*0”6 would never & impaired* I The Atlantic service b to bell opi^tionbv 1810 Franoisoo. Strong representations wUl t London, March 7.-Rlght Hon. Mr. Qlad-lîî,,^0tiSUli,to>a«iven to the commanders

îîMi ^zL£t-(££S5S Sus"sr.,*te*ji **“^ . Ssftt»».*»»»isjfs ss.'îMSui;sr“&ss

ssrs‘ .g^agdrawing from office. j with the Lords was , the rejection ment offerid by the Conservative, lim.tin® Franoisoo b mZ Sen j physician, in attendance on Mr. Gladst^e I T,^d^Iy “vere 1,1 Prescribing the length
A well known member of the House of ot tb® Home Rule Bill. The other to one year the time .t. ur ’ ™.™81 with Vancouver hnt than ?ald th“ afternoon that while there was no Lt^u.?jaed 8ea8°“ “d the extent'of the

Commons, I hear, entertained 25 Radical Bronn<l8 allegedwere absurd and , 008 year the tlme when either party to h 00“V8f’ but already we immediate danger, hie illneus ma® I prohibited zone.members at dinner a few nlghtsago, vèhbsiî*16 ®arl ol Hosebery would nob take them. Itbe ccb^brion shall be entitled to" give one I th^o^Shv^.i a*16*11 8° oyat I serious turn at tav moment. 7 6 81 With respect to the construction of **>“
they one and all pledged themselves to join ] M the Government wdtrid- be inelinêd to Iyefcr’8 notice of i6 abrogation, tiie amend-1 robsMis<Prait and s^mtidntoel?^ b/îïej -1*6 announcement is made, nffinl.u-. eaia I r!finlatioD8< there is no immediate prospect 
the opposition u a vote of want of confi-1 h™! ”P Home Rulej oOntinued the speaker, 5'8nt was rejected by a vote of 15 to 10. Canadian Ptoiflo There i«P^uTtt0f the j Herbert Gladstone will succeed Shan a“ agreement being reached between 
dence if any peer Was made prime minister the Liberal-Unionists would be in nohurry The committee then adopted a number of pertofhwtiaf'loes ofAme,iê^ th® pr°*' Lrfevre as first commissioner in^bToatineb I flOTeta'Z Gr^ham and Sir Julian Hunmi" 
and then, having turned out the govern- . d“Plao6 ‘hem. ^ But the Liberal-1 "tioiee, Including that fixing the term of oUtipre^toetiH«aiL ^r^nfT*m®V I The meDlb!Br8 of the Irish McCarthy ®to I , %ttve to the claim of Grrat 
ment, they would consolidate the Radical 1 Dmonists would be unoompromising the duration of the treaty at ten years, as io majority take anv nu.ülf.? pa,?y are denouncing their leadér fo/his ^ntajn that. the duration of *he
party quite independently of the present rm ‘hetr opposition to Home Rule I °r,gmallypropoeed. a mlaoarriara nf a ™»2!?,Ur?e *° a7°M suoh I attitude towards Lora Roeeberv I dosed season -is too great and that the
organisation. Several other Radicals bad|«spatially If the Government attempted to Connt Hertmrt Bismarck, in the regular trade of SanFranclseo î intere8t8 h» *•“ Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone was rennrted S!rit°r? 2* w,hio11 8ealer8 “e prohibited 
intimated their cordial adherence to the | P“e a gerrymandering registration bill ; | Bemi2a of the Reichstag, demanded of Cirant rancisoo ? | late this afternoon t^hT^!L^!l!_rf?fî?d I fi£ni "“«ring is too large, state dewrtme”
plans of these carousing stalwarts of the I otb«rwise they contemplated no factious von Doenhoff, Conservative, an explanation „. ti. 771 ------------ - The official bulletins sav nothin®” nf mÎ1®»" î®”??18 contend that the matter is not one
mountam. Ae the gross majority of the I °PPo»‘tion to Lord Rosebery, who, there ot tbe Tagblatte’ statement, alleged to have HAWAIIAN CORRESPONDENCE ment except that he is enffUrin^iF ol b“ aJb Itor discussion, as the reetriotions imposed

^

sgJs gfjasa88*» —-r—w bs&g!aagft*?i.i-jr attgtfgirtgjaa
tosobto topics. i tee1” ^ “» 1 srjaiir te°..T^ « 1 *■ - <>>-1 aar- - “•a

1 wiW™568.

member thereof, to ujodify ^ bay« h®6” little cause for suoh f,1Ç.0red- by. Poütioal friends and foes
the school ordinance, nor did he write ot He also speaks of the rumored Chinese up- For hie retirement there was no

„av. i any "Ply to Sir John Thompson. which also in hi. opinion was utterly £ ” ?,°W aPpaf?nt ,tban there had
*ay* I Every statement to the contrary, he says, is] without foundation, Wtfiis says a spirited u!°a V?e in the last ten years.

V^aK^rSlZ^t300,6 of Œzr-i8da

financial^ Btetem^fofîhfprovtera to! toe BISING IN COSTA RICA. CANADIAN NEWS. B^n'to “tetekT^’ù.^.”
r^-slS^l ISrëL“ ^.egraph advice. —

üiïffS’Æ'ffi’L&îÆ"4K“S»7'u7‘*rr«-w™«.7.-\«aHWpinsa^,Ste!ri,,£TSba-Æufâï^v3^^1®5-siàt'sêt- - - bysarpsgaa rfcarffSSWCS
bttasyft a«taiiSàÊSsï ,s™

KAIÜLANPS GUARWAN. States, to-night received a cable from tbe house in the rear o’ZÏU by Hunt^d ootu Washinoton, Maroh 7.-The State de- hh oo^a%S *” “d
San Francisco, Match 6.-The brig Con- SmJbto, Btatto^that the^revoffiTiona^ ROThon7 owned ^“^ra^the Avenue ^“ not aoted on tbe information opP^Mon to the GoveAmenti " _ “r®naone

suelo arrived from Kahtinf to-day. She °Iîî*fcg to °?*ta Rtea h?d .h®8” quelled hotel. Hie lose is 116,000 oh the building ^ oonoerBiB8 the.British inva- A^«rleaviM Mr. Gladstone this evening,

The critic, by wayTinte^dLtio” Weet I,ldlan troope have oaPtnred “d UnaL^^p^rate^on^TaetoJby ^ ^‘meet r®^® ff**1 CommUtionVof^WMks^’^

er^.'tev-'teîïï-^ïïliss saftasrsa^ a'iafaüsata*!; 1’6“--Of Hawaiian literature.” Its immediate I k*1”». *“d did not begin their retreat until I oeased was father tiMward Sandvs. the I , „„ T‘ *----------- calling on Mr. Gladstone on Monday was to

ènrflth^ somewhat battered and^fcto tbe natives the West Indians took posses- WM meOTtite Weak^walWed .“nuantitv^rf CmcAOC, March 7—An afternoon paper 5^® tH OUd8t«ne deprecated ^ny-

- f Svw wuS SÆffi whLW£n^ne ln1£h® b“D“ at the time. “d ,tb Ze‘ marderer 01A' J- Snell, the mil- of the Liberal party. Hè expnarad^moit
' that numbérwoànded. Wh”/®“d w“bey®nd r«®very> Uonab® real W owner, is still alive and “rdi?"yhl8 apMtiob of^eWUyôî

------------------------ - Brantford, March 7.—The ice blockade wants to ratura to Chicago, if he can get Î?iî m?™ber8 8lno« they had been
Norfolk, W.Va,,M»roh 6.-The steamer °nj*6 Grand river has caused a serious immunity from the authorities. ExDetee- tiwlirtAiSE? ob® alUanoa

s*. »L*as||SËS£Ss
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SEALING RE6ULA1T0NS.
Washington, D.cT Maroh 7.-It U 

positively stated that the government 
will make no change in its attitude ™ 
tiie question of proteotion of seal life in
Craarv8 wîf* ^ "^‘tions of the Mo- 
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TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, March 7.—(Special)—The Tele-1 .Jobn Redmond, leader of the Parnelliles,, 

gram has a oolnmn and a half letter from | T*11 m°ve an amendment to the address in
home, MotS,“Halte ^Td^r^ v- ^ ^ lmpn80ned Winnipeg, March 7. - (Special. j-Lieut.-1 01 ™® adv“°^ «ounoU from 14 to

derdate of February k, regarding Coionel off^ a^ra^  ̂?Mr‘AÏmu't.at’th^ TZTlZ “y® ho 06 yer directiy the rumcraoftoe pl^of^numC™
Houghton’s statements in the Montreal Ga- g"88* he was at Biarritz, and that Mr F todireotly’ requested the Northwest ex-1 governmeht. soldiers, bet rays 
£ette, which he characterises as untrue in Arm,8tead declined the honor. ‘ !S .7* ? *5* ' ’
every particular, and without foundation Hra^ Labouohere, in Truth, disavow, ^ ^ S?5 ^-h®mL^t®. or

------- W--------  oonhdenoe in the new Premier, but f
z.gar fStess.!.. , .

logs asking Sir Oliver Mowat to provide] ««"L He doubts whether Lorf Roseber^a I l,0.?!86^80" °j. tbe Hon. | d^ot^“„of,

the gathering from ____ t _____
main building expressing the deeiwst sym-1 ««oranee does not appear 
pathy with their condition, and said ji any 18pee*h,”le says, “the Radi
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CABLE NEWS.*ut from beginning to end.

AtrK, Paris, Maroh A-M. Andrieux, ex-pre- 
feotof police, has sent a challenge to M. 
Camille Pelletan, a member of the House of 
Deputies. The grievance of M. Andrieux, 
is that M. Pelletan in the course of debate
S*5? ;ba,™ber «h Saturday, indnuated 
that M. Andrieux had caused a bomb to be

drioux will atoo send a challenge to M. 
Dssoubes-Desguerains, another deputy.who 
made the same accusation against the pre-

Rom, Maroh 7.—The commission on 
oardinals appointed by the Pope to consider 

°/ ,gra?ting ezeqo*tors to rep.

îStta^Sât1 —•“‘"--aty-h-

Ttes £sîfci?üa fïiï 
siÆSÆfisir •”toï- *■•»

London, Maroh 7. — Captain John P, 
Pbipon, who succeeded Captain T—-d M 
«nier officer of the British fleet at Rio 
Janeiro, cabled to the Government to-day
He 6 S&Sîw'tSr^^.t ,riïh 
dramfrom the ratire ^

London, Maroh 7.—Minister Windham 
oabled from Rio Janeiro this evening that 
£lfaadr^5deparrîDee.ment8’in «ooordanoe
i^gjiag^araSaS
tekera the neoeamry ballast and leave toe

London, Mari* 7—Wyndham Carter toe crank who was arraigned to the 

Street Police Station on Febroarv 17™,
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Mudslides Detay the Trains- 
man Mined by a Palling:

‘d«£ SMttSer0^0-

ooU^V^*0,t^8 Co,lnmbl‘n Methodist I fatatfon tiTv.VdJÎ ™i^,beL°W the Con-

the .lies offer!" for" ooto^HriMtoT**'1" broRdh!!! ‘.teL^to
old ofi r,nLrock of an

Nanao.0, Maroh 3.-The finioial state- Sd^Ckearo M~«‘W.UUms
m«t for the past year, of the Wall.ee I the
Street Methodist ohoroh, shows receipts *• •*> illustration of the miners Ütith’ 
S £ vf2'960Jf- a"d «xP^ofte^^«100 off the bedrock ±|
K7f78|>44leaViD8ab^0e °“ the ri«kb Th.?AKtt^htoS

tîï. Stewart has been appointed teacher t&fai* Zl numeroPfli toowalidee In the moun- 
of tte Sooth Cedar sohooljn place of John ^w'ork on tto*?’?
McGregor, resigned. Mr. SoGregor has railL!» «2^T Be^toke & Arrow Lake 
assumed charge of the North Cedar school. !!i J!» Pa,hed on to completion i!

“Y« Olde8 Worlde’s Fayre^ta I T‘ About 460 me! a™
novel entertainment given on Bister Tues* of ttare^t^Tt!!!1 tbe wiKwam and the 
deyevming, in aid of St. Paul’s chuïdh. Tto^k^rti thenü°Ut^fthe N E Arm 

‘^.“““eRement of Mrs. (Dr.) Davis. Dro»^i^t^D85ibetowa£1?e 6ree“ Slide are 
The additions to the city and district r*P*dl7 end it is said will be

£*« **• “'ready numbe/overfivehu! *!*£&*& % 80°,n “ “y other por?
dred, and new names of eligible parties are I ®? **• Reveletoke Lumber Co
being added every day. P P 816 L* «??““« °“b 30,000 additional ties, and 

Nanaimo, March 3.-(Speoial)-The sup. le,‘uto Me88»-
porters ofothe present Government in this onih^klrith!^ Wjth °rder8 to

Mr. MoOwgw, ,t the head of the poll ftS"^ke ^ he.d of Atnw Like 
SgMWM'ilug general election, with such a ° nSiw 1,1 ■

,ett« w« received from I Z^ltuV ^Luilv ^ I^ "“Z™1 tû” ttoTw^to " wiU ahow beyond question of KAMLeep*
tto under Secretory of State:- I CTpful hadp!!mS “ sntol^Tde!fiM I w . ------- T~ [appended: That the fol^l^que^nste ^Jbat the Davie admfaisLion ha. I (FrcL^n^L,

q I__rr. T, Oitawa, Feb. 24, 1894. I statement of the condition ofthe hospital q„®»kjiallt impressive were the services I submitted to the popular vote. The main- ^hol«^>h tfae approval of practically the! Kamloops Wawa, the shorthand nnhr

h j hi'sarss: wf£..î„,zr"6rîïïhîh^i:à “? fesi? s«« T«Lt i zthl^0rt’ <wtW?u Ht, January, 1894, from he was not satisfied with the management of l*8!6 WedDesday from the result of P°Et“*l “nion with the United States. ^ ”v”?fa>fS* meeting, composed as it is . uo*uon of his Indian parishioners, has
^^l°iSter.o£ tha Interior, the hospital. He considered th^totid b! aoo,dent- At St. Saviour’s . T- Greenhow, large property owner °L“Tfrai°|‘be most representative men in be*n r“ked b7 the Post Office department

statrog that he had had under consideration some investigation. aDe oburch, in the morning, Rev. W. D. Barber I *“Okanagan, and owner of the first real- the °i,y’ **4, work from now on without IM » regular publication .!iüf p°f 8 FeaalnfcionPaMo<îby the Muni- Aid. Harris’ motion was carried. I conducted memorial services, the deceased lenoe 1,1 tbe upper country is visiting in ^**a^°n nntil the day of election to secure privileges as snch. Father le^emeffif”81!?
oipal Council of the Cfty of Victoria, draw- Ald. KmTH.Wu^N tbeTm!Ll tw , I hl,v,n8 been a "8°!" attendant at and I V“°?,nv«r-T ' 8 ‘4» of their candidate. N^hing ! to issu! it weekly soom lntenda
uig the attention of His Exoellency’s gov- committee be appointed to investigate the I valne4 member of the oburch. The refer-1, MoLagan, jr., of Vancouver, leaves ïSLjj? le^b ?Bd°ne that oan in any way lead On Sunday last the ice contract for n,
ernment to encroachments of the sea afong entire question and report to the ^nnoH *n0f'J° the ^a"ober and w.orth of the de- by tbe, Atlantic Emprass tomorrow for a s” î°, *eonr“R of a 8«“gle vote. The Lame, Canadian Pacific nXav w!! fini A*
the foreshore of Dallas road bet wee! Aid. HumphreysseoSi there^nti!! T kindly and «^oere, and the weQek* b"P to the Provinces. ^,tbe working committees in the three Work had to be pushed Ô! as fa!t ». d'
Oswego and Boyd streets, and to the habit and the chairman nttÜd Aid. Wih!^1^!’. oh°lr t.ook,a Prominent part in the services, Several parties who have beeh in the city ni* h«rewi‘b : aible, for the Chinook!? S^turdav‘nitL^8'
^3P^r°nBiren0r»rl?i« “"S6 9uantitiee of rook phreys and Harris, bnt the last named van Dnde»ing bea°tlfnl “d appropriate music; recently, from Chilliwack, are complaining ,A* Hadam, M.P. ; Aid. F. gan to destroy the good quality7 of the ->e^bîÆ.Bs!r„s.'saas a:

F^l „5gl^|j»*^a.4i|^W5«^sras:
id w «& 5k5sa snsr srtr siÆr, - » °bs ■» 'Krtt* -m s

htSSz:t$; L -------------- ;teSe»P*iH'bv-n.'.Lt Z 0te,Lw.,d-A1d.,.ch„bm AM , L2M2r5*ik»-wW

fe^gs^ssslsstasj&gg S=ffl^S¥?S~»SSSsafJa:'

Yb® Provincial secretary wrote I empowered to Uy out in grave plotiTthe «greement but thattt wasTto be^certidned ! ■r ^ °büd«®- from that petition three yearseaMto I Ouem’s^otJ ^°ndy« proprietor of thel

£%r^terte0<a?tOt “mendments Bug- fri®?erty, belonging to the corporation ad- by a survey to be made subsequently. Seme Vanoottvbb, Maroh ft—The mining ma- in the clothing business, whIoh*he has since I ville on *?to hb®, Centre-
*To b^mnkP ?Ü V* ®ot. l^Khbe cmnetery. r ten or twelve witne^ werotobüximtaed oUBery at Kanaka Bar will be in openttion oarrled with entirosuTZ «dfiTnnlh! 7“ *■"*!;the name
ofJJe,writo„”!dM^Lthe ,b0erd it w!sdeeoX].L0nhrin“ Wit^‘ -notioe» n0‘ -=1-^ ™til “ about a week's time. ^ Needless to say, MrT^es McGregor “se=on§ ^nlle^ChTlhW-that “ W“
Insurance on dwelUng houses within^rtaffi reP°rt from the Cemetfry committee, which mentfor’the^laStiff ^th*!!!to8Tcre!ton •eqUe8‘ oI bbe Ghri®tlan Endeavor rod UkJd b^ !v“r!^to« to the emti!0”^ de^'^lh K.WP U.bnilding » new rosi-
bm^m accordance with the resolutions I w?8 aroordingly done, and the report was I ‘hat there should be specific performance nf I ®<>oleby a * ‘he saloonkeepers have been the new Vancouver Coal ComnanvP °^nf I hnm«H bbe,*^b® wfjere the old one was
&^tme^g0f th8 ^ ^1,owing sum. were apZ^fL S ^eTtîtl^S~ ^

coi^lln!d tH0Ult°n oomP,*“®d of being Mnn]p}l»l revenue, $4,6881 surfit dn^- Pi®œ of landask!dfor. Mr. aÜTbÜVw to h Already $20,000 of the $50,000 required men, among whom”^ haa”!” lTtti! fa* MEbrndm^ b“Ud!?8 a sidewalk from

.^ggsurasta; ts L fa- rgassssseau-a

sLSSdKfr-i-r^^ sssrïit’ÿi&StS «ttsrsiit

as the fees were fixed by a general rule of *in maintenance, etc. - trade so small that it does not pay them to ^lbh ‘he exception of experts, only oiti- Dr. MoKeohnie gives the next lecture fa instead of wadfav d° n“C bniH walks

-âgêgra reb h .stoes^isssîFs. jks 1%» ■»

SRSL'J^SK 5 riV,J °°mpanies, ”{ bbe 2. h,°b fip®, °» Herald street with oj a‘, 7 o’clock after workfag tUl U a8f°«abion and ar- A meeting of the Wance societies would not save k f town salt-petre
openedat a given daten er8 “kedl 60 ** Victoria”’ * P P” *“ 1,6 manufacbured *4^°. tok“ Sabnrday ni«bt- ^ur other A to VioK h- „ ***** when U was decided to .Ybere wUl to a meeting held shortly of

t£e: city -«‘îr

arrangem^t !«L7 at 'toTwron the Vffat t00k Pla0® «an FranoirooonSun- To nlv k ,  ------- T ~ ton. tod it is a“g!dThiT^«t wj of-bhe Wel" SSS? J®. ”ob .cont®8b ‘hie riding, but
Board and the Hastings Steamship Com- d*J ^ --- ---------- Young Mto*. Chrktito Asrooiati™ will to 1«“ Mr” Æld°W ^ “ the a^atioo, a7d w”rS, Ppaym!ît^ ridL^ “ 80108 “Pper °ountry
pany, regarding communication with Port ,£**• Thomas Baldwin has not yet been opened to the public after mîit.i 1.^ beard of Mr. Barton, the colliery oomptoy.Toreta?!7 NbIL!. ____

“«nïfbsa ^ ai ^ îsasÆjs®» 5,8 ^ -*%**-,*

ibruary, and also some ohamma mil tÜT.I I -----------— their efforts ofowm! üiîkf 1 SÎ «eing merrily in the fourth story. Some of the The pilot commissioner, thl, ,!► 900^900 feet of logs at their mill, and if the
, the department. Tbe fire alarm ays- . K1GH? Bmhop Pbbmn delivered an sumofmtneyTs tn SibtQd t Î fhowt fcT'J! & ^d- ‘wakened by a returned pUot B«S?to l^uü^tto $>reeeDb 8®od sleighing continues they will
Üte’nH h8 ch‘eLWr0t8’ needed immediate tofl0dd ^U?w. at Christ there are a nufab!r of iüefiri^romM ïtolvd  ̂Ston!t understenSfag th“ to ofeul favütfaatfa! ~on have halfTLufan. ?

‘be attend “S’KSf No general ^Cretan, wate/to the «at of\hffiSu*h7eugfa! oTptofalndfco? tto ZnoZf ?? Th8 the old «. Red Star,

the presentdiffioulty. °b- 6 a»d the interest manifested>er!ron.id^ Dave, will ic^to &282SÎ2Mr‘FJ *2“1,1 ®P®«tion and the fiâmes oonti nd to to! Tyel rôrid toeS$^TWe'^ wMob formMly r- been Enderby and Sica-

B?##^:b=^^.».sNs?3SS= spfgsss3^iS-™'F^SSSSïBSrS.Sgï3 =&J—-s=-ï EBS5»«S ÏK.PpSâStheOakfand estate asking for a school in1 parents presented lteeW “y f th* helping the committee to » I “ land under cultivation. area ot gewt wHh the C.P.R. for a through freight rate
that locaHty, which is much to need of one P tedjteeif. _ reading !^m ” here yo^™^*"5 „ „ WKSTMDISTKK. Steamer Mermaiffiwhieh has been tkd,» î° «* F4“? when th, new Sat is ready for

A^*- Bakkb regretted that something An order was made fa Chambers veeter-1 their spare time free from all harmful 8;!fl°d New Wmtminstxr, Maroh 3.—A tramp here for several weeks past, is to to taken T^18 w,b be equivalent to a saving of

wigfaëu! ri™ V° hv"”* mor®‘ban was Uay by Sir Matthew B. Begbie, looaljudge ence- The financial policy is simply this* entered a farmer’s house near Port Moody b? Vancouver and thererold to the Higtoet rie^d^ttoTr^i °t •"*?!? bP*d bo®‘ir-snrrik.bue'RSdK P à» -bSbrb: '-æ Eæ s ,î£e5'-Sr”l" b-* “•- “» »-»i Si^-saearis: sr-gs

sMbrx^arL°1^r,‘“,,kri kb-______ fîSÆ.*si^Aj|â=: «s cg^a^atfSga

Ald. Habbis explained that the regular veytog the sad intelligence7*! beb m!fch»r°â The einging of J. G. Brown was as usnfi * Kam,0°P8» bad been offered and bad ac-1 Monday, the subieot of a nroooeed ne-- L jkaK “b Thursday between Vernon
!2^t0 St!U^ fa’hto pla!,.^: Z “rtoBTfa^tiS?’ S^w’^td^d1 b?°BhK& ^ No^M^i Wm dis- wfanto, fJgT." " “ ^W-^aide

ginew afterwards returns?, but was not wventy-fifth year. Coming to Mrs* Chri!* mention. One of the8lady^oîoists*?Miàs 1881 wa» curate at Christ ChurohCathto- P"88®*1, “ whfoh it was decided to vigor- J-Momtt, of Cherry Creek, states that 
suffiofonty recovered to re-rommenoewo!k, tense/eo rooL.^er the towic dtoto We, ) appeared for the fir.7 time tofore^ raL He will «wume his new dStlesafter1*81? end®-" •» raise the nroemary sub- Ü 8Pru,8opens up work will be
andhad to to laid off again. ‘eon through the loss of the lltrito the Vioboria a®d‘o®ce and earned a^stentou* E“tor: scriptions. fa addition to the $1,000 nowon tofat?te£^î!! -pl“er ?°mpany, fa which^psi^Â:£s^tîM‘dd,‘to“l —"“• - -"i ss.’tæwæ ‘“Rü.sæs1™- - s;S-S9 m

siïïsâçSs’ssniJsæL^^-^a.i j*»*,». s- ^

Ald.Habms motion for leave to intro- fa hunusual andexoesaive, and with enthusiam. The programmera!! D«lta and New Weetminstw, eight mill t.Iendera fo* «osnses to out timber on m!wim. i *. , w.s . „
A°°f ‘ by law to raise $35,000 for the Jubi-1 tbe ““titutimial prohibi- Piano, Mrs. Bonnet and MUs Wev • sonir nearer than bv the m!ÏZt ’ 01168 Berth 127, on the east side of the ColumUa, nnroh.^^n °,f ,W'lde * Harris, who
lee hospital was next brought forward. I Farklr 4“ taken no action on "Anchored” Mr. J. G. Brown- dorsed bv w®8 e®'tatout five milee south of Reveletoke. and P“r®based the Bright ranch, on Salmon

Ald. Kbth-Wilson moved in amend- ^‘b McCains refuse to “Daddy,” Miss Baker ; Piano^,ie *M& 1 GtoiraLnLt wiU^^fk^to^^s8?d *^e|IB8tbb 128,south of the above and adjeinfag MrtillTJ11 le*l!ü j&rly_!in tfc? ,pring for the
ment that the question be laid over for one *9 “/ oonoernfag their al- Leach ; song, “Sweet Mlgnonetto” Mto ally. U be asked to assist fioanoi- it, are being advertised for by the Domfafo! a!d t!ih!f8Xpi0f8^ re8«on of the Nechaco
week, as he thought the subject had it8!. T. ' ‘°d refer a» questioners to Hutcheson ; song, Mr. SktoT- Citation the steam., Paaiu— d, , I Government. * and tributary valleys fa tto far north. His

tE =ra-‘=5 iSi-=ir a SEESiæë $sis^2ir£2 â-'œr.-» ™ts d^gaSSSSssfflSëcaSfe g.=S5aasss ï&màAvJSUîss&sss —*

^ ... me w^dttom ortogaflowers. Now “My Queen,” Mr. White : trio, “ALitifi to fake *!«? fa d*y«-_They\ave takro out con,l”
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Chattanooga, Tenn., March «.-Cheer- 
tag reporta of resuming mills and furnaces, 
after tang shut-downs, come to tbe Trades
man from aU parts of the South. Last week 
twenty-two mills and furnaces resumed 
operations, This week it is reported that
twenty worke have resumed. r
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Acts Reviewed at 

Justice.

Objections to the PnrUamei 
BUI Dealt With-All 

Assented to.

A very interesting return ws 
to the house by the Provfaoi 
yesterday, being a series of ps] 
to the acts passed by the lej 
British Colombia daring the eesi 
and the action taken upon then 
minion authorities. Of the 67 a 
which is given, 62 were assented 
remarie, and with respect to th 
also assented to, there is thi 
report from Sir John Thompson,

Ottawa, 27 th Decern
To Sis Excellency the Oovenwr-

Oonncil.
The undersigned has the honoJ 

upon the following acts passed t>i 
latnre of the province of British 
passed in the 56th year of Her 
reign (1893), received by the Se. 
State for Canada on the 28th da] 
1893, as follows :—

Chapter 15—“An Aot respel 
Publie Health.”—By section 12of] 
ter,-it is provided that the ProvfaJ 
of Health may, subject to the ad 
the Lieutenant-Governor in com 
sùch regulations as the board dee] 

> sary for the prevention, treatmenl 
tion and suppression of disease, and 
board may by such regulations, am] 
things, provide for the inspection 
boats and vessels, and the cleaning 
tag, ventilating and disinfecting the 
for detaining for such purpose an 
boat and vessel, and anything c 
thereto, and any person travelling 

Chapter 30.—“An Act to am 
• Municipal Act, 1892.’ "—Section 
vides that fa every municipality tu 
may make, alter and repeal by-law 
purpose, among others, of regulati 
a view of preventing the spread of ü 
or contagious diseases, the entry <J 
tare of boats or vessels, and the i 
of all passengers or cargoes on to 
same. These provisions appear to 1 
some extent to the matter of qoj 
which comes within the legislative 
assigned by “The British North] 
aot ’ to parliament, and fa respect q 
statutes have been enacted by par] 
Snob provisions cannot, fa the op! 
the undersigned, have effect 
matters outside tto control of the 
ment of Canada and within the co 
the province, as, for example, the- 
of boats, vessels, passengers and 
from place to place within the pi 
As there is

exce

for their applicJ 
sueh matters, the undersigned wo] 
recommend the exercise of the poweu 
allowance with regard to these statu] 

Chapter 31.—“An act to provide 
erection of new buildings for the aoq 
dation of the provincial legislature J 
public ■ departments.”—This act ] 
that it is expedient that 
buildings should to provided fo 
proper sod needful accommodation 1 
provincial legislature and the depaij 
of the public service, and that the bn 
now in use for sueh purposes are whi 
adequate therefor ; that new bnildin 
to erected at a cost not exceeding $0C 
and that authority should be given to 
the credit of the province to provfd 
foods ; and it is enacted thatf the Li 

- ant-Governor in council shall have poi 
authorize the Commissioner of Landi 
Works to enter into a contract for the 
tion of such new buildings, the eons 
tion money of the contract not to e 
$600,000. ; that the Lieutenant-Gm 
in council may pay and discharge c 
tions arising under sueh contract, o 
snoh of the surplus moneys forming i 
tion of the consolidated revenue fund i 
province aa may be available therefor ; 
thé Lientenan t- Governor in Council m 
addition to all other, moneys aufchoriz 
be raised or borrowed by any other i 
the province, at discretion, borrow or 
any sum of money not exceeding $60( 
by the sale of debentures or otherwise 
that all sums so realized shall ba ps 
•uoh manner as the Lieutenant-Goven 
Council shall prescribe to the Mini. 
Finance, and shall be deemed to to su 
money forming a portion of the console 
revenue fund of the province, availabl 
the purpose of discharging obligations i 
the eon tract hereinbefore referred to.
.vA,ï'6ti.t?0,I "8»®d by a great nnml 
the inhabitants of the province has 
presented to Your Excellency fa Ot 
objecting to this statute, mainly npoi 
grounds as alleged, that the propose 
penditnre cannot be justified upon 
gronod of necessity or expediency, and 
it will involve an addition to the del 
‘to province which will seriously curta 
ability to provide for necessary works c 
velopment ; that owing to the rapid 

to the population of certain par 
British Columbia since the opening ol 
Canadian Pacific railway, the legieli 
assembly of "the province has not beei 
many years representative of the peop 

® province, and that the assembly is 
representative to an extent entirely 
veratve of -the principle of responsible 
ernment. The prayer of the petitio 
nos ier disallowance of the aot compta 

J* the petitioners pray that ' 
tonoy may be pleased “to veto 
*® *®*hat the same may have no for 
until and unless it be assented to 
W d the members of a legists 

nrnvi y jepjjeeetative of the people ol 
province. The undersigned caused a i 
oithM petition to be sent to the Attor 

°‘ Hie province for the pnrpoi 
"rr™®8.the views of the provincial 
„°?“t m regard thereto, and he 

, “ ^y» through tto ton. s, 
^of state, a copy of a report of a « 

°* tto executive council of tto r 
G^!’.—pr0V?dAby Hi* Honor the Lieutou 

ovwmor of the province, embodying

iss^Jtk^tiie.report of the executive oounoi 
r.^n*°^n6xed made a part of 
^P«t. The undersigned observes that 
ero^L*hteniente 866 forth in the pet- 
ta eteS.*1Irgri? met a“d explained b> i

a‘Ssrrs?-®

“WWWtil to make a conditional disk 
thT* ° ,,T8bo' ** Pre?64for, or to so* 
may to™ - ‘ sbatate- 86 that the k^ have no force or effect until and un

f -toom ‘tot which existe. The uni 
nrther observe that 
possessod by Your Ex 
to tto power of disait
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1Several lets Reviewed at Length by 
the Dominion Minister of 

Justice.
«tre.kV$15V“^

there are »nxn
Î? ?•* «ntouohed.
ÏJtVSÆïSf-ssSq*h they h»Te taken 
> Messrs. WiUiame 
”8 ”®n* into the 
b. and the 
he mine’s

-

JSffiaESÈfâ*'^! _______ _ _____
rovided fto to a del Mox day, March6,1894. he «aid. th«*t^fvJ^7rnntr^tohaTO pharmacy act

»tb.b. î-A'xag “"’rEHsEE^"1"1' æsE^5é£?E .

BU! Dealt WUh-Al! Acts of the province iseopported by|sCajortt£ of Mb. Punch moved: Whereae the navi- ll^e': but ^ eom^aine thafvanoouver Thursday. .«eoon reading on (Tasteless-Effectual. )
'«KSfâAîsSsS ^^Ærssürs B... -MSS--*-..: |fo, Sick-HSchtr

4 “j‘•‘•“■“w p~«rfISfcMn.lS^îdSIUÏÎ5S15 ISS,”*““4”>'S“ioS‘“JdT8TmS* impaired Digestion,

to the house by the Provincial Secretary Por!5rSe complainte it is impossible I «Ught cost; and whereas the Dominion K™* q iwi* hav{y only one member for day : g T I « r • -r-v* 9
yesterday, being a eerie, of paper, relating K°”TMto £ whi^tiT^' G^otL^ot ïS&JtÇ&PSi *? ‘heenoonragement of dairying. I LlVCF DlSOrdcfS and
to the acta paaaed by the legislature of are, moreover, in dispute. The remed/for Serpentine, with great ^vMtaee *to ^possible itwonldT be to deal With the wwdi ** ti“ **torminatlon of notions Female Ailm*Mlfc
British Columbia daring the session of 1893, <*e «vend grievances complained of, aJum- theie streams and a ^ emU^idditionîj ^„r^u^t“n ™P°? P-rely mathematical bbdktribution bill > CUiaie /Ailments,
and the action taken upon them by the Do-1 }“S f,hem to eitst, as alleged, lies with the I expenditure would lately extend the I’ nand thl.t ^ ohanges made The honae aoain 1 ] ; Renowned all Over the World.
minion authorities. Of the 67 acte, a list of la^nnT “f. thefProTino«- The undersign, navigable portion of them ; and whereas the rfXv*a 5?iag I“.tb® the redistribution bM * Mr*”S£&£*J?I *""* WlHl * T"telew * Solnble Costtag. ;
,. , - m______  , . ” ed cannot, therefore, recommend that the cleaning ont of thé navigable portion of the alr®?tio°> f<jr he had had oflany letters ohair ““ Dm» Mr- Lroft in the I , . Ask for Beedham’s and take no other.whtoh is given, 62 were asaented to without power of disallowance should be exercised Campbell river" would enable the *set! f I!eo,ple aU 0Ter the country, including “of" , , ; : Made .at St. Helens, BngSd. ,

remark, and with reepect to the other five, with respect to this act. tiers on the upper part of the stream 9h^liwMk and trom Yale, LimUenant-G^ver^în J?rovi^el tt*t the ; : Wholesa,c^‘. Evans & Son,, Ld. Montreal.;

iswxKassfeEEEisasæs &SfâaâteS^?B®t
EHHrîIHiriizœt; ^ tt .Gonncü. I branche, aa shall be deemed neoeaearo “d I Lieu tenanttfWnorDravinu him Tnïoe I foL^oh*,holdm8 that the district would be & t” hoar beforeihad frequently contonHeA tL.

The undersigned has the honor to report ^®r the purpose of supplying the I °P°° the Dominion government the ntces-j Ms^'fbnnn°îe BSem*>er- eat "down. Mh^Brown theiTm^r 9\ere°P?n 11^*<» to explain a bill ia>r°^£
upon the following acte passed by the legie- tlle town of Ratio, and parts j 'Uf of taking steps to carry out these eng*.I Bfom ^^D-DA?m^e°l^i tfaet when Mr. ont aeverâi nortions of tha” ”?ove<*t? the house rather than in committee—a anb
lature of the provLe of British (MnmST e,dJMent thereto, with an abundant supply gested improvemeSte. 8 ‘".Lm°oet l«t eu-hmer he dH ^XittoT Hon U to H™U °rdin»te place, but he eaW the
passed in the^ 66th year of Her MaiStVi °,f wateFJ. ale°> the purpose of generating Motion agreed to. he^hlwL” W^-e.) Then m, 3e“ ® eSted^to to rePortthe bill, so thatUmightTnl^d
reign (1893), received by the Secretary of e}®otricity, and to construct tiid maintain bbdistbibümon bill. nLül.Jî! 8Rtle6ed wnh the re- whole clan»e’ °nt the upon the orders of the day. Tneo wEmM*

mmwmmi

Such provisions cannot, in the Opinion of Hon of e°ch work»- “d f»r the aocommoda-l l^elature^tthTmer^rf^tL10.^1'10®.!1116 he™ Y°nB~?^ “? 1 we‘U Pnt ^u on record THE“ TOBKS T0W1,8ITB d” ,tbat this amendment was to excess of
the undersigned, have effect except as to I ?lon, and oouvenience of vessels entering. I While this wnnlA L *e ex®0®tive. I ere. (Laughter.) Host. Mb. Vkbnon moved the second I û-n** *?* Mked for to the petition for the

[matters outside the control of the parlia- °F ^mg within the same, and to f^t posent, thetim^ mich7 a^e° »htL‘ M^rs8 S i?Ut -and .loBt. onIy reading of the biU to authorize the crown ^ -,lf tement to the preamble,
ment of Canada end within the control of mF®dg^ deepen and enlarge such works. L ie„ P ranI| n„« L°°ia^ ”hen Moms. °7°rd Mid McKenzie voting for it grant of the townsite of Three Forks. He ^biob referred only to a line of cable to
the province, a.,.for example, the passing Thf« °f the two last mentioned 1,4™ 477/2!!!, Z£* ^>0* JÏÏS *° ^ Kfotenay “ «P^ued the oiroum,tances, wSSwS,
of boats, vessels, passengers and ca^^ th^^'-iv T®’ “ .“if® proviaioni 1woiüd toen toWt St of the l*}1 tW^ m?<^’tbU ^K. «* th»tfche two gentlemen mentioned in the LjfHftnE*"R',?,hoped.th? leader of the op.
from place to place within the provinoe. whloh “re intended to empower the Me Bbowil WMd In f«„Ar . . m^VTiL * etated» at the Instance of biU had taken up their residence on the Tron[d not «sist upon his point of
As there is room for their application in |Te«Peot,ve companies to divert the waters I “five or^ t^ontond AAlll,! ZAlk „«haTh,g 1 th® Prfaeat representative. The land to June 1892, and the two years' real- I orde,rifur he tho?8ht «he people of Victoria
such matters, the undersigned would not 10r °°.0QPy, the bed of any river, I bera lees to the honM ^ÜH .Tl^1 tit®? I th® ,* amendment la to better equalise denoe required to entitle them to their pre-1^ Tery *lad to *ee the line extended
recommend the exercise of the power of dis- e.re* ,m ,the °Pmlon of the under- knew of no ^14° rfw ®* F°,be c”ated> a considerable emption title will be up to June next. ^ to tbu ÿ»oe, whether or not this particular
allowance with regard to these rtatuter ?'??®d- of the provincial h°\ Wty,^ *hloh thisbUlteijitory being taken from the south and the meantime, to consequence ofthe land m mL°nc,had 1)66,1 9aite regularly movei

Chapter 3t.-“^act to^ovide toTthe Ieg“lat?te “ they relate to rirer. togtoa^wM^^^ * «Sri a° ThU »°l°d“ having become v.B m a toZitL a , The Speaker remarkeTthat if not quite
erection of new buildings for the aooommo- £ i£ have been declared by the British BbÎ^ that ». îl*k?,0Pun‘Fy> h®1®» the number of people Jhave squatted upon the ^L0^6 « rach “otions had been made for
dation of the provincial legislature and the N“rth America act to be part of the prop. *1™ ^.iir hn?*4^n.bw^ ^th? Parallel, and the Columbia river terri- claim and have erected buildings of Tarions twenty-five years,
public departments.”—This act recited 1 frty°^ Canada, parliament having the sole | M >n “ 1̂°,.^-1! ^ I lboaad*rY- Among the settle- kinds upon it, without being Ale to obtsito ga“?aa a£*nded agreed to.
that it ia expedient that new I E£>w?r *° legislate concerning such property. I for in.tan~. 6 d t“at in this very bill, monts thus transposed are the Trail Creek titles, as the pre-emptore’ time is L- ^*AVKtf moved to amend See-
buildings should toT provided for the rtf^rd'.hoJever, toother proririons ^p^ibkèoteram^^^hJv fUnder ^ n °a %°b*>D*od the not yet up. l” order to obviate 4n^’.< ea 6 e-nd 7l b? atriki°g out the
proper and needful accommodation of the Jhi°h Me nnohjeotionable, the undersigned i.J?^ nolinS a-d £?rnm" ran*îî °* f,re Yalley and Trout Creek. the inconvenience now felt, it was .w rda. „ exemption from taxation or other
provincial legislature and the departments fi?6®,?0» deem 't advisable to recommend _had no°nelLv *” hh^honse I On the clause respecting Carriboo, and proposed to have m act passed to enable ^P”^ holding it to be impolitic to en-
of the public service, and thatthe buildtom lhe di“Uo.wanee of either of these statutes. the wuKnro had1 ^ memb,era of !!?„ !!°8 IeSrea™tat,oc irom three to 1,18 orow“ 8rant to issue a few months earl- J*,® ei6mPtlon ot M>y enterprise of
now to use for such purposes are wholly to- question which may be raised as tol nrlfato in” thî^ î?œ-e -b^n *nd me,t J tw° members. Dr. Watt and Mr. Rogers ier thin it could to the regular process, nro- tb|* tied from taxation, 
adequate therefor ; that new building«ycan ?ay, conveniently ba left to department to htin fch^mVrtm61 8 ti‘® nec8aeity for vided the other requiremettto oîTth^ Und Mb EBBBTS said he had no particular
be erected at a eost not exceeding $606^000, I he determined by tbe courts. lag^wi w^h Brown thaf fh*1® bU " ‘he redaction bat acknowledging the justice sot have been complied with. He stated *Ject,on to the amendment, as the clause
and that authority should be rivet topiedgè I ,.T>1 “udersigned, therefore, recommends f ^Hndir -h ib, “easure I of ^ „ _ * that there had bee£ some obieotk™ medS "“"erdy permissive,
the credit-of the prnvlnne 5! tbat the several &dtx iflentitmed to this r«-1. t ^ 80 defective that Mg,, JlqRBFznt moved to. amend the by other parties, but these had since been Clause as emended agreed to.
funds ; and it is enacted that* the Lieuten- ^°rE Left,F° thelroperatioe. The under- mandt^ttohwîdîfa^^l. A* to tbe de" panaf8 to South Viotoria and Withdrawn, and a large petitkqVhad Teen B®at*h moved to amend sec-
ant-Governor in council shall have power to ^”®d Jnrtber «commends that, if this proper nnm- »lk districts, so that they should presented to favor of the bill, asln tbe tost Sdf-STvi a?d 2' by striking out the
authorize the Commissioner of Lands and rep?tllb8 appr8Ved-a ««Wof the same be time enough form one oonstituenoy. The hon. gentle- interests of West Kootenay? word. •• municipal or otherwiw,” and to-
Works to enter into a contract for thoereo- 8ent. to *he Lieutenant-Governor of the [Dd he W,“ celled “* ®î“8 ™otlon' however, he found to be out Hon. Mb. Bbavbn opposed the bill as a !?rt“8 °t,ur a municipal corpora-
tion of snob new buildings, the considéra- Provmoe» for hie information. , 8. th? &ttorney-gen- of repair, and after the committee had wait- proposition to m*ke the wt lees string-'-i tîon’ The clause permits the giving of
tion money of the contract not to excrod , Re^ctfully submitted, hvoth” he. would find M for some time for him to fix It, Mr, for Speoul.to than L tL «ltl« H^ 8,enta 81 land- 6 *
S600.000; that the Lieutenant-Governor (Slgned) Jno 8. D. Thompson, physiciln^ rreo prmeiple for ». Swordwroto out another but simpler ôilô to thought the matter might better hale bein At 6 o’clock the Speaker left theehair.
in oounoii may pay and discharge oblige- Minister of Justice. P “ ... — “ewm» effect, and moted it. dealt with to a private*iU ro tiiat tha^r ■MM*6H#pS
tions arising under such contract, out of TrT<1___ _ ” heiî^^MNT^f *a,d aînoe Dr. Davie had Bbzbts spoke in justification of the vate bills oommittee might have made^an Alter Seeeef,
such of the surplus moneys forming a por- WORLD’S i'AIB PHOTOGRAPHS- L88““e.“tl0ned> he might say that toe Doo- «presentation afiow ed to his district, which inquiry and ascertained facts which Dor- Ths house resumed the disons.,1,», fix
tion of the consolidated revenue fund of the ------ <*» wonid never be found hanging round fae showed contrasted very favorably, to the haps had been overlooked fa mnvln.^1. Mr. Bfaven'« d“0““°u of Hon.
province as may be available therefor ; that St- Loots. Mo ,. March 5 —In the U 8 wb,ere there.waa cuppeeed to be a patient i”\9erx£f the, «renue yielded, with those second reading. 8 * Western Itiroranh MU «45 Jh th® -Great

SSgSS^8laaaaagaàB3S5g^g "“-zE- ÆSÉS23SÎ!
the province, at dieeretion, borrow or raise I “^“^Photographer of the World’s Fair, for |8r Hby any chance Dr. Davie did expreae Hon Mr Vmtwmr v s - land had to be considered, but the faterests B c. soüthkbn Bailwat.
any sum of money not exceeding $600,000, $600,000 damages against publisher N n I ro<|h *” opinion he felt sure that if asked to th«an™^e^ Vbbnon spoke m opposition to of the people—nearly a hundred h« Mb Smith moved m j
by the sale of debentures or otherwise, and Thompson and toe G B. Woodward print-1Î??8881 the proper treatment he would do Luî^f^s^t JF8 dwe.t opop ^tJTeater lieved—who^had squatted" upon this luM «port from^mmittro o^*^0!1
that all sums so realized shall be paid in “>8 company. The plaintiff alleges that the instant. He wished to point out a o°If^lm.“f thopopulation of Victoria since it had nnexnwtodly becom. e"™-^ era railway bill Tfano°? ?
,uch manner aa the Lieutenant-GoveWor in defendants have wrongfully u^Thephoto! at">'n« ««““««tenoy to the two speeches “ thf^d *° "P^-t-tion, had to “ aJs“^^n^Z!|5e^inn’ Bof»* adopted.
Council shaU prescribe to the Minister of |^PMo views taken by him of the IVorid’e h^°h th?vboî-.}fsd;r °itha oppodtion had d|«teri~i/^fd tb,81r88,da“? “ these One by one the objections made to thU^hili 
Finance, and shaU be deemed to be surplus butidtog exhibits and have publfahti ™^d„en“F thla b^‘. th® dr»t he said it is otowwno^°f ***** had been withdraw^ to“tb2gene»?desfa^ 
money forming a portion of the consolidated and circulated the same in conjunction with fi?* b “ W8oderfal production seeing that «lyl w.” th.ey homes perman- now appeared to be toat toegrant sfamM
revenue fund of- the province, available for the sale of many newspaper, throughout toe ^f® hffc spent upon i ‘ bat more „Z’. I °ther diatriots with «sue. Personally Vhe bM ^
the purpose of discharging obligations under United States,and these views arothe prop ?°w *“ ^d told the bouse that the MU ,™y 1^1™ *^® vp<?F8 .lia,a the popu- to him, but he ttoraght that nnderto^fa
the contract hereinbefore referred to. «rty of and are ooppyrighted by the Wori^s ap sinc® the meeting of the “in S to, oumsta’noes it hhÏÏSPb. XJïlSdto dS

A petition signed by a great number of Edition andtheir use it is charged is “\*g**£ - £“oT“ HefhLlt *"i not think that any paK&^rtodple
the inhabitants of toe provtooe has been ?fr,.Dgem®“t of the righto of the plaintiff H.“f ' Mb Davib said with reference to mrat proposa gre!t im’nati™ fatv*1"!?-4' w<2Id ** invad®d b7 wdotog. P P
presented to Your Exoellency in Gonooll “J0110^0» wae asked to restrain the I fcbe ^laetration need by the leader of the trlets. whmnnnEi»*il«î,8É8?â to th?e ^18‘ Hon. Mb. Beavbn pointed ont that the 
objecting to this statute, mainly*upon the f^8 aU®«®d iUe8»l publication of these cpp^Rion, it seemed to Mm that the govern- mouri’y stoce ronf Jdmtlm and°to^«va°^" PF®-emPt0« had no right to pretend to part 
grounds as alleged, that the proposed ex-1 Photographs. | ment are to this instance to the position of indication of a fa Ï7 ’ntb any rights with respect to it until the
penditure cannot be justified upon any * ^® PhjMriaa in chief, and that the mem- pointed out that aSS«..i. H.® crown grant had issued, and therefore that
ground °f necessity or expediency, and that [ MONTREAL MATTERS. hers of the legislature on both sides are the ot the eve of verySnortant^aîîto^Lî! îhe 'e8“latar® had" nothing to do with the
it wUl involve an addition to the debt of ------- I conaulttog physicians. It seemed rather an which it Û thlZto^ ^ hundred neople who had slatted there.
the province wMch will seriously curtail its Montreal, March 6.—Mr. Huddart, 0f| extraordinary thing that when one of three into consideration. * f *h h to toko .Hon. Mb. Vkbnon said it was to assist 
ability to provide for necessary works of de- the Canadian-Australian line, who has been I °?n8?jUn8, Physicians is called upon, he Mb. Beavxn spoke «o»ln«i, the «.«j îvt t?opl? w,bo h»d «hready built to get the
velopment ; that owing to toe tanid in- ___u ,1, „ ? 77 ’ 001188 68611 «hould refuse bis advice—after he had ment, on toi the amend- title to the lots so occupied, that toe btil
crease in the population of oertthf^parto *of I ^h1011^ the oountry working, np interest I aooeptod hie retaining fee of (600. fe£to* "•»
British Columbia since toe opening of the ?m“D8 °oumieroiai bodies, leaves for Eng- - Mb. Beaten replied that the ex- thb totoion. ^P* U improve the bUl in Mb. Semlin opposed the bill, because he
Canadian Pacific railway, the legislative I j t°"morrow, from whence he wiU pro-1 P««ion he had used, that it would be time The amendment was not anA l«.iT wnsidered it an uhneoessary departure from

mbly of the province has not neen for ( °®?2 to Australia. I enoimh for him to prescribe when he was The name of toe ••rv,E?„i.6nd î^î" , the land laws, and that the parties totereet-
many years representative of the people of f. Mr- S,reet. “a?afer 01 the Windsor hotel o»1*®*» “» originated with Sir Robert Peel triot” was on motion M H^,®1 Ifa* n^l ^.lh0.°Jd ***** •BP8*» in the regular way,
the provinoe, and that the assemblyis non- h®«* ba? aroepted the managership of the “nd®r, alm“l‘ rimUar circumstances. He altered to the “ChJLhZ, \ ”,tb the proper notice, for a private ML
representative to an extenTentifely Sto- Bl??fw,ok “ N°f York. F b®|d that the Premier i- the physician to electoral district ”He thought it much better to let the tow
versive of the principle of responsible gov- ,T^U waa on® of tb« biggest settling days oh»®1 “d that toe other members of the Mr Beaven that tfaf f , Hon’ tak®lta course.
erement. The prayer of thT^Ttitiof is ?* th® y8aF- Sev!™{ ^ the large wholesale ?1®cat«e ar® the consulting staff. He felt WitTresplot to the^OTovirioTf^to!,- an M®i ®W0RD aP°k® to the same effect, and

■s°Uor disallowance of the act complained houses had over $50,000- each coming to it would be useless to offer any amendments pototmentM ooiIeotorPirf v«^ fw™ mP" ®oved }a amendment that the bill be re
ef, but the petitioners pray that Tour them" Teymente, aoeordtog to the tomkere, “ tbe members on the other aide had Davie —-1-=—■» f F. *?» Hon. Mr. ferred for report to a select oommittee, to
Excellency may be pleased “to veto the we« not altogether satisfactory to the conn- sl,®?£y a*"?d to support toe measure and ter system thL the nro^t nniï*" oona“‘ ot Messrs. Hunter, Eberts, An^er-
etatnte .0 that toe same may have mrforoeor F; Tb«y were slow, but report, .bowed wooM doubtiem do .0 imwpeotive of what to^ro^, to^oîdT to r^v^Tt^ 80“* “d Kitchen.
CFect until and unless it be ataented to bv a tbat general buemese was to a satisfactory I mlRht be said. Imnerscmation of iT tbe „ Hon. Mb. Davie thought it would be
majority of the members of a legislature and ^ha*1 “8°" of Improvement were I Swobd moved an amendment pro- continue on the rouFth? Jb^(?am®î ,l*tl® ”*e to refer the matter to a com-

,p::îsâ.5”srsagâriS^ ---------------- ----------------- mATosssta,^ sz S?

co«ras8EDji™DïB«sg. hïÆSiîss'i^'ïï; ‘sztsssiSTiaxSir”SKi^rw“daaM”“d-

eromrot8 to*16 ,ie^ ^ th® Wov^^gov- Bottalo, March 6.-L»ura Fay, the ^oOTd^ it'p^lSd“‘fao^^hFrf “ ‘ i?14111!4 to U *aI1 We hieVme’li^OT nakusp and slogan bailwat

Governor of the province, embodying the 40 a "“U named Chase. Her younger sister, I *°8 Adopted the principle of 33 members, of toe voting lbt end otherwise oivfao!5r^2t respecting the Nakusp A Slooan railway,” 
report of the Attomey-Genetal on^he sub * 8irl ot 1B> WM al*° in love with Clfaee, hmore referring the bill to oommittee, it to the sot, wereadooted with mfanè amfnA1 Mr- Davi® fire4 “BCunotog that some 
)°=t of the petitionTthe pStiOT bwrth» and endeavored to break off the betrothal order now to tocreaae the re^re- men" euggretod farther paper., omitted by Inadvertence
with the report of the executive Finally her love turned to Mite, ud om 8*^®® “P«P°«<1. . The penalties for maktoT^Hfully ^rfafad’ ^ down as

various statements s^^orth^nThe OTtition ‘“^hutod to natural causes. Miss Fay °»®- 0 Sf^ J^kWon^duSd tlî th® opporitiouMd Mr. Brown state! tost

■il i'r ü.. pn,ri^r ^ ^ U PEACE AT LAST. '"a" wEA »U«r 5» •»! til „HY' M* A* did

s^rar-iasJaïK ««—. eiaEew

thToMr^fciTet,°f “preyed tor'or to “tpend dore Longneeker to-day : “ La Union, Sal- the total representation * increasing Hon. Col Baker introduced a MU to of
oav wt6! s’* ® ata5,te« *» tiiat toe eame vador, March 4.—Amapala, Honduras, Mg Bi»nwFü^.At1i'tha nhisoHnn nnrnd »“>*“d the public school 
“l4 ™H?Jf0r°l^r eff*°F until “d unless March 3.-Three oommMonere were on I that «, uM reDre^totionG nnt^v™ Bill read a first time,
ber, TTht 0mndt,^lfeÆlnils“dI ‘hciririo^fSproving ^ Th® *** adioam®d a* U=35 pm.

ently from that which existe. The under- aESL.i *» ^lejSsforoe end to he had fawn nnZlÜllî1* mna4admit that
K fartbM ?heerve tiSaV* ti!e Mr^.^t^ufbU ^i? «d^^ maL b^. B^ Ihf o°tIer
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I"X... I ' CABIBOO BAILWAT.

Cariboo railway Mil (Dr. Watt). 8
Stoddart objected to the route

IdOTt anX»Vv tb® octopsuy intended to 
adopt, and by which they would be enter- 
ing the die triot of Cariboo through the back 
door. He thought if the house extended 
any further toe charter so long held for

grant from one company and confer it on 
another something whtoh could OTly Z 
done through the, crown. It pretended to 

““ ,tb® “®w company a land grant 
which had lapsed—to revive the grant, 
which could only be done on a message 
from the Lieutenant-Governor.

Db. Watt explained that there wae no
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ften SrEAKEB said It appeared to Mm 
that the bill was to order and had Kyen 
brought to to the proper way. There 
might be the question, however, whether
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Hon. Mr. Davie said that whatever ' 

rights the Ashcroft & Cariboo railway com

a lease might be transferred.
Mb. Gbaht thought toe change In route 

proposed was so radical that It ought to re
quire the consent of the Crown.

In toe farther discussion Hon. Mr. Beaven 
and others contended that the land grant 
Hid charter of toe former comnanv—the 
h^h**0-JF? Ashcroft railway company—
had ssststJMea^r^
this bill OTt inf^u®n‘ the n^r
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Tuesday, March 6, 1894. 
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G?**t> in °<-der to give the persons would be ti 
»P«.d opportunity to be heard,

Motioulgw^to”*1111 °f the debat®’

M
W-;:- . t . tana

mriuasUr. î.
__ _

±,4
>venunent Party lD- 

..... - ine Existing An
nexation Clubs.

m

_üî u5£45ue
“fini adîbZZs 8 * ’f:i '." '* " M«no,^to

tenSdf He ?!!£fain2d J pr^ylnajHs Honw* toTg  ̂ ^TheslaftHh1 ®“U£TOek'“ t^e ^!tanM of2îtPlatfe^  ̂ Snbstanüally

mt£- rtft bl^ggîBÎM SeMWOtautaKU. rateÆ^ÎÏ.ÎÆtl
. .0. —-«ire—• R’tt'-wÿüSit'tœ.

?f . ‘h® .mo,ney, martet the oompeny hwlntion tblght h.ve rafely said thkt the TAUCMVU. “<» Beroley Sound and had| San Francisco, Mar. 7. — The n„;t ,
.>.—^■rrrf. .. «<»• y*™-.*-*»-«• ».&»*W»pS?^fc^r#Basf3SS^ “

the b01 to anthririze the ot ^°rk bad boon done. H^hsd 8heard U Motion agreed to. and Cooperage Co., whose premises were re- ™[®r t°>eah bay in one of the ship's boats - d“ date of February 20, per schooner
way from the Hall mines to the8Koote2»y 3~^^.lul2hS50v!™,lent «otonded to point robertst oently destroyed by fire, have started up ^i^!”§hL tbe ,°Lthe Port transit, says: “Per Oceanic on the 15bh
üaj*sv“■*Zfssst&sftss!«“*■» *-1«*:?»~-d«*mfe*•»—■»■“>••-*—»-* £sKfcftajte! sssïï-^riw— « ».

principle, to take the ^ra Hon. Mr Davie remarked that he sun- Pdhlt RnL 2 ff*V°r ,°u ™e. acquirement of I e,7- onoe wired to Victoria, asking simply if an 8 Mont in preparing for a constitutional
is known as the Silver King. mtoe hto P?!fdi!'b® b?“* fentl*«an was only jokhL jild to ®f; At ‘he suggestion of prominent Burnaby Amerioon tug might be permitted to tow ,10”'10 or««Mae representative gov-
the river, where there wereto be craoeî? WHlhlep<>5e °/ tb® "“terial aid which he jotnifg the AUwk^b^d^,9 eettlere» the Government have promised to 1116 Carrolton out of Barclay Sound. The en,ment- This was followed 8
trating work, which would Lot ^atTmi b® beard *e government intended to Kgng etZko^thSer *" i»vertigate, with favorable premoritoonï üiïSZT’r?***? f*!** evening meeting

for related only toCdr^akTdfoîlhe IDMt rittiDg' eoommitted How. aaked l«ve to introduce a tortoandt*tt,™J2SÏÏ!£Zïiïï t?w}t0? ** We8t <>»» »• the0* I^U-g «embers of the
purposes of the oompasy.^nd were to be casiboo HVDBAOue idnxno oo. bill to repeal the wide tire act of 1883. logs. The further suggestion wm that the to*th« ^M * de,fcInstfon, Nanaimo, contrary “ oitizens organizing formally
exercised in the regular way, through arbi- u c * ° °°* Bill read a first time ; second reading to- payments be spread over a term of PP1”8 regulations. The next morn- political party in supnort of th
trato«.. The w.teTpowers^edwere f°°nd readta8 of “««ow. ^ yelre; the firstlear a nominal *Z of «v “d & ™»to »f the emment. I&olutio£Tete ^eP
alee In connection with the neoessary works un ™ibo° hydraulic mining company’s Oabiboo railway. _ one dollar an acre, to enable |Teyl,^oame over by the Kingston, and ex-1 eating the division of the -re'
of the mines and to be ««joyed only under PurPose “d origin of which be ex- The house went into committee on the °°mPol«°ry clearing wad improving to be D^ltint ÎÏ® )*rk w“ to » dangerous | into leagues and dubs, and advieinZTZ8

the supervision of the Chief Comudssiooer BS*4, , brcn«l,t' o”t before tire private Cariboo railway bill (Dr. Watt), with Mr done without any financial embarrasment f th^ ™,' 0,6 Lorne ]**• not avaUable ; | whole body of loyal »n^.t)-n;nfn “ ”8,theof Lands and. Wotits. vommissioner bills committee. He stated that abouttfftyper McKenzie in the chair, ’ The scheme is fewked by iTSut “h7hre 6t, on“ «ranted a special permit one broadparty. AweSSSSfl -0rm
Ma Brown took exception to granting ?be ï‘navw. 8^°°k hf th® “ held^y I Mb. Adams moved an amendment pro- Baraaby and many Westminster ^nd Van-1 of^the^M™^ *“ °f ï® meater Iof thirteen was appototed to ta^e oCte,

Hon. Mb DAvtk said there did appear to «hê™ th® 0ha?nell> *“d the William 8te-1 intention of the company in changing, as ^ thet bo<Jy with new toipee and ambitions. IsSuoEmiZÎ ph® hosiness in view, and made I hitherto arising among ennnorw.17?'??8 
bo some unusual provisions in this bill. He o^the 0„»n*7 ®e8e'’ aù °n '5? eonth fork bbey had done, their proposed pftat of „Mr' Joe- Couture, the owner of theMem* btu-k^nV^tH®'0®7!,8000^ ' piokin8 np theProviaional Oovemmeat. ffb^fnii^ the 
fsiled to see why the company if they ®f o? ^ n wlBif,Ter’aboal> 3* mU“ east departure from the C. P. Ita^horoft Houee “d other property here db^?n „ U nnder wey with her pected to supplant and dUnltL «II 7 ex"
wished a rite for belting worir..hohldP« woa,d ^ *° Kamloops was to, enter t^rihoTbT?^ recently. ^ dl«<» «» b*»0"» the United States tag arrived. poUtiori ao^STto“the* CIT'*16
purchase the land requitod in the ordinary i?î*!!^^9’®00fand*300*<*K) toL «emplete ^ok way instead of pmeiag through the .îhetLW0 «"da of the Narrows main have rag “empires ” nbw cbbw. or German and Portogu<Je orva!*Ue
way, without king granted the right to andin mne n^^ «these mines, ^"“^8 oountry in Cariboo. He thonght f* Mst been joined, one and of tWm.°„ bn- A San Franoisoo telegram of yeeterdav ^ne- Thla party org^izsticn •" 

He Uked to enoourage^capi- ozpi^ °* *"5 amoullti of Jhat smoe the company had held the chartor in8£,*olosed 16 inches In the other. ”7» : The steamer salledUor Na^ dependent of the ' annfxation nl h
thi^,®^!, °™® SS tb,e .«o”otry, but heL &Uerolî« of tL™ *? *®Sure ‘°r.e0,1.OD8 without doing anything it was . There is esturgeon harvest in Vancouver “aimo yesterday afternoon. This L only ®xoePt M W will serve for purposes of the
thought the promoters of this bill were ask- îui„. «. "L f *ecure for these “kmg too much now to say that the 11™** n°w. These monsters of the* deen her second trip with a new crew suhsfciinïïa enrolment of supporters of the f tba
Ing too mnoh, with comparatively little ad- acquired 2 ïf 7h,ok OOB'd ^ f0".1? *honld ““** ^Uh the approval of the I ,we!8hl°8 from 200 f» 600 pounds, are caught for 1,16 crowd that tbe ChandÜ^s”h2ba»ed ^hile the Monaaid leagues have served7 
vantage to themselves. He would not op. 2fl „„ 1 quartz claim j and he legislature, especially as the house is to be m the Frseer and shipped to the Vsnoonler ,or smuggling, but It seems that th«7ni22™ “timulate politioal aotivitv the d ^

^“1““’*. *• *- s Sfe^eSÊfiElaaf prMJaassrs^  ̂ -sas™. ^

works purposes. n?w lèeetod In Hon. Mb Vernon thon|bt toi amend-1 Wwt Eud ^I/L , ®a™ab“’ “ the I mooring lines were ^,t ?ff „d ^t WI 2 To resist the
Bill read a second time ; to be commit- «ntwiT; fllTbe? aI*° wj*hed legislation to ment an unreasonable one, as no ooropsny tr n * b 1)6 formed, with Rev. ,H. close company up the coast nearly to^Poi^t f monarohy. 

teed at next Sitting. 1M® ** ^ in6hea °f »0?*d risk thonsMKi. or ton.-bf thoSs H> Gewen’ . Reyes. Several ,mriOtwe«,e^, to tïe I 3. To^eStoblhh a practicable f„, ,
olatoi wh7ch tiiêïemavr2cquhe ^ uw2 a“^uu i7d deter^ï A ^te of 178 to 77 in the Langley manr.|etraits and outside, but none of the^ap '«Pre.entative government f°rm °f

, “5- Ani>=8Son moved the second read- Hon. Mb. Da/ie ^uîd^ot eupport thJ«Me by toc lïrfriX ««mmarUy W ^pdUty hae decided to take No Man’s Proaohto« th®-V*' JmSJWSS^ *? t*'nnlted' « «oonl
ïï K.ÏSÆ. Esgspaswafjaja afJss: JiSS“»;s

,sr, t ts? ck s?s ■.c,‘1^TSr: d,sSs 'jws£m^-T,T“°‘ H aFSte ssta

-p««ÆS£a

section 23 “of the^UI attent*011 40 J®*1 that not less than $5,000 a year was to t>«n that while the company mioh tbem^ I Methe. platform of the local temperance I Hew Yobk, March 7.—American Sugar I 10. Heeded labor and material «
exempt certain property ’ofl0th fropOBta to Jhis*am2fim the ProPorty. He thought P«ed to build the road over7 one? routed P*rty »ro, first, that all barrooms be abac W“ **““ a feature of the Stock market eervioe eot to be import^ from abro5i5

Crown is required. He pointed out that oould ire acJomtiis^'d ._®jtb°in,8bt ad this “‘h’Pted the negotiations for the construe- second, that the furnishing of bona fid ’ î?i^’ «bares having been traded in. ïbe organization of the new party is

■£&sSÊgStfB£2!!X! iJis^gjq^tüw S» UgMadEesaËLàa!!? «j^^la^ggissyàa;

-agSis&“z b. « JJZ S* rrÆKS? Il

EMMS SÎ^Uh7™^a^?V0ki «Plemed '**“"îî *u® “““try where «d report progress and ask l2ave to rit pr^miring! * 8® m,JOrlty’ U vety and other industries. At W SS w2s 1^® DJnPj>ort of the Portuguese f!

to2retthadgdheddadby"Ia'?’ tb® ’<*>““<* ^^r ^1thB ,vTT7 ^onWave^he ^TMe motion was lost - VNelîingt^T^matl^ 2prfi°0l^fieIdd2fid bk® im^vem^ttoTthe “tocks.* Throve” tb® f^tkuhùr;pS^fo? which
5^^^fe£-SraSîï™^::5a?S:ïSi::s,,S55::

t°u2“f N^BEAvmbbieoted th . thln^h^MVtoe otiT1* MllSf00kmitt®® The.860110” « «mended was then put and g»ns arep^tiouUrïynurnwoJ^*™' B®1' «BS*#! with the strength of Amerind I th®^®D0Wa| ^terday brought news of

bou-e‘wwdtot SIWit Ud^iL11 “ ** the°biu2 ‘are^in \ mt W6readoPted -d 'Æ L ^oj perçut thtdedTnl wliTpeto^ fa^ril^^ded

22.M I I®”®1 ?e suggested that to “blow had been struck in this ground, but on Friday. ^ oe considered t^®^’ved tho du. ^rts on the day named at fuIlTâ (XX) 0W ?oee,L Tbe native royriht dailies
7ab!®tba by-lew to be «° prated the mem- ai*«1P*“y hail gone‘to^woik to great western telegraph m ^a^to, fa E‘t"r on ^don ho2L, Kught r^Td fc^®^ iîudly msUted that. in

of ???ra enggested the adjournment ■‘««t to only We oth^ P‘ËS Ire2d1 thirdtim^A ^ïtart?ü££ tnt ^ to38P«r=ent fcthL’day “ÆÜ f“d ‘hatth® Queen’s immediato mtoS
of the^ debate so that the matter might be a,a*”»/Moh in a few years is bound to be read a third time and passed. pÆoe court thfa^mÎ[m .th® were &2.616 shares. Clodng bids: Atohisol Ï t°frdMgly to be expected. This will
iookedlnto. bstow^t^nm^ ther®h"1”8°v other chfm® mu J10101114 bl»otriorahwat. Lung Kee wasdisrokèecü" Q^nsG^lSüî £35l Burlington A Quincy, 80g; Canada h^u®” 1x1 ““f*or le“ believed for some

Hon. Mb. Dafob said he certainly company propose that the water The houee went (nto committee nf tha • Y4ek Yuen'were «anh Oong and Southern, 51 §; Canadian Pacific 67A® Oen time by a majority of the natives,
thought the house was entitled to further T*?1*™*?? &nJ one of their claim^ whole on the bUl rea>eotZ ih^VictoriZ f^NtfSh  ̂« PAoifio, 14i; OdmSo^oinnlk C61.
information not only as to the effect of this ^Ja„I£?l'1ded ln ‘he biU that when the com- electric raUway and lighting oompanyfMr The roitDf Seorce^Vl^H ^°®ff*®’ a “mhos 38; Delaware A^EaekawM^Tl^-1 London, March 7.—The bomb found on
by-law but as to whether or not it ought to L-iIin1 of^ thtfr fu /^u® y?B" texee on Anderson), with Mr. Sword in theohaiA ' against the'dityfo^is 130^ aririM^Î?* °2f BrIe* 17,; Weils Fargo 120 ; Great Norto- window sül of the Bow street police
be validated. The preamble seemed to give ^^w^ and h» «“m" ‘J?®7 ehaU rev®rt to Th® amendments agreed npo£ between the work done byhim on theNewo22thi tow ®™»P”fe"ed, 102; Lake Shore, 1274; Louis- f^10? h“ b«8n f“Uy examined and Found
some forcible reasons why the house should b» S$»!Î. M . roendment oorPf*‘^‘.*^ the Company were inoor- site, comes up for OTeHmiw^22lSf;„»^' S*e„* Nashville, 474; Missouri Paoifio, 1,6 harmless. It was placed on the win-
refuse the second reading and it was surely j>y the member for Lillooet which provides pWt«d wilh the several sections as they to-morrow. - ” inatipn 24; New York Central, 100J; New Bug- dow *B1 undoubtedly by a practical joker
the duty of (be member moving it to show to!lt®nJdJth“ProvUio“ to aU thj lands, That relating to the rail Ù . ____ Und, 12; North American, 4; Northern ------------—-------- -— 1
hnnnnl decision^ of the court was wrong, not ,kn0'T th“‘ he would object l« used was laid over for farther considéra- CHILLIWACK. *S; Northern Paoifio, preferred, Elderly people remember their spring bitters
ftSFF-~a -ïïViïïk "%«..!«. ™, „a »~>- ^Kïï^,Æ“Æp»'ï!^,ïrs;«

hr •« “• "ri... ssajar'sa.'ss.’sitAi ■****, ■rji.j.wir:

of m, 1ITCHKK’ “ WfMtod In the act th® boa8e: '"‘her paper, relatingTCe Nak"» 2nd oay°“ “d report, everything over there at E8?fio ü“fo” 18|s WeatZ rtila. It is^Lto^stL and hJdSn
„u1.8?1uth®vr®Wa® a. v®7 indefinite clause, „Smith ““«Idered that the excep- Siooan raifway. P a standstill. He tell, of nennl. ° r U^on,’ W|j Bar silver, fifljo. Money on tainer. . health main-
which has been replaced by section 278 of t,ooaI wa*®r Privileges asked tor by the The house adjourned at 5:50 p m. it ., , . _ people going from osjl, 1 to 1J. Foreign exchange, sterling, ~~~
the present municipal act. This oUnw re- °°™Pan? *houl5 not be granted, unlei the    -------- P Huntington to Sums. City to post a letter, 4 88 for 60 days ; 4 891 on demani "
iated to the advertising of the by-Uw and ” “mg laws were to be changed, so that The three headquarter oompanles -of the ‘^kkm thto^l® C®nt ?7to8®; Union Paoifio, firsts of Î896, 104} bid ;
the time whioh must elapse between this "‘eht have the same B.C.G.A. turned out a total strength of 280 in m^haM^t^nw^iS tbnlr*W0Trk 1,1 VentraI firsts of 1895, 103 bid. v'M
and the time of passing. Thotigh as ,rl8bt- Be thought also that in is not in the for the commanding officer’s piade W £/722î£^ÜÏ!i °WÂ M»-B. A. Irwin „ _
reeve of the municipality he” had î?tî^eal?Ltlle Province that the exceptional evening, this being but little short of the Some olean®d °“t “ot long ago. San Francisco, Maroh 5 — John Leatoh,

,e8f' advioo and been informed "fib*» With respeot to land should be grant-^ total new strength, and the largest master will be ensS®ot®fi» ““d if oauAt of the veteran telegraphers of the Pa^
that the by-law was valid, notwithstanding ed’ Ff- thoU8ht ‘hat the memorandum of “ history of the corps. ^SStoSBg b®„ ™ad® “ “““P1® of- There ha. oifio Coast, died in this city on Sunday,
that it seemed a. if thU clause had not “mntioned in clause 1 should be when formed in two rSk, made a lin! W. an^î ,ratoStoan *>«• New aged 60 years. . 'y “ “y*
fi2tifi.fi°mpIlid rJ.0** ‘he.oounty oourt had ù!~°î?u a*» tbe bUb H the water rights longer than the shed, or, rather, wouldBave Inolined to nofnîfl» ” îfu®“y for *îy °“® 10 Whebuno, W.Va., March 5 —All the
decided against it, and from this decision here asfced for were granted, it would be an made it had space permitted. As it was and only rob hen roosts but stores miners in the Ohio sub-district No 6 over I
there was no appeal. They had slnceT ®°d 10 »“? °»8 *** going into that duTriot one half company had to overian f welU lor e“mple. witness 7.000 in number, havs retamed to wm2Sttsspanu-st* SrfaS*. - «ss«SSsriSS5îS SkSSrSaAswff cs-sSsS1^^-

sasftft&ÆtÆhisa ssa^aacissasSs «-H

t<tlet the aeeeion of the legislature pass ”?en<*at)*e °oe, there were several olaueee in iûspèotion by Lt-CoL Peters DAO whn ^gielature. and not w I thou tr cause. If John A. Paddock, Bishop of Taooma,
relief. P“® ‘h® P^ent bill which, after haX^ven hadTttendJ for the pa^ ^fie’tori? toon^ni^-m^^ d?ked’ and “>»" d,'ed ,a8‘,ti8b‘ »‘ Miramar, after «, Illness I

^^QW^ thoaght tot as the by-law ^ the matter, be did not mental band played a num&r of aeleotimis it ha. w^uBee woree times thap °f lèverai days, caused by paralysis. Death I
was designated in the bill by it, number tbi?k ®bonId ^ «dopted. while this inspection wasto pro2reMMa?2î rw(Sr-<T°ed- oame peacefully. He »« surfounded by
iltlVto V dn'7 adv8r‘ls®d in the official Yt™ ““«mered that even in the Irving subsequently drilled Pthe battalion ho™ to‘h??"^*1Sley’ aae?eeor' b making a his three daughters. Bishop Morris, of |:
gszette, where it ooaJd be referred to, it modffied form in whioh it had come from The several movements were earned to a Sto ^"ment. Ogden, was present during his illness. The
ÎTtonrinJdrd*h p to defer thi, bill to have bill, committee this bill is not » creditable manner notwithato^il th2 edlrriT^o^ha r® W;i&. T1 üô intend' "““Ms wtil be taken home for interment.

asriwESKkFSrxxS £p'“Ko“^8o7“ “ iohm hmeson a ishs*

Hi?*1 He therefore eug- tba‘, tbf deb»te be adjourned in order to lUhed yesterday morning. The di^m £2m 2w2?Lk^°T? themselves, they con- “mpany held1 to-day the following -------- -------
gsstsd that the bill should make reference epshl® him to receive any replies which the Sergeants mess had been moved ont to d *° Wa t for a more fitting oppor- W.8r?.‘e-e*eoted : John W. MacKay,
gggsytfs*srtat "^*S“,,“w’5~d”- arSSfes^S« -*£*L ga««3s!i£Sfifir

H^ tv?® t°1tbe -‘me effect. THIRTY-FIRST DAY. bated were Lieut. Ross Monro* Gunner J new dUtributiTn hS! *?? p,eaeed over ‘h«

in attaoked t° tbe bill and P^? by V®°- Archdeacon Soriven..- tendance of visitor, was very uS‘e, thAtwo thA^Zw aa to where
h*.tb® statutes. It seemed to him reports. balooniee being quite filled with sneotot™ .““^house will be situated. Some

that the house ought to have as well the The select committee dh dairvios and th« Coring the drill, besides a crowd noon the the*™!; ln,,tb® sgrhmjtural grounds, whiteS£*æstu2rg&
t T — f
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Last Evening’s Meeting 
Proposition in a ( 

Way.

. /V

Mo One Actively Identified! 
Project Present to 

Its Objects.
portant
times.

There was a good attendance o 
At the meeting in the City Hall 
to disease the Delta railway pro] 

Alderman Mann having been l 
qhair, explained the object of t] 

which was better, quicker 
transportation between Island 
land, without whioh all natural 
would be useless to any place.

Mr. Hanghton, who was calls 
address the meeting, said that h 
expected to be the first speaker, 
rather have heard others who ml 
ably be better posted on the subjj 
ever, as every dollar he had wi 
hqre, he was probably as much ini 
those who had ten times as moot 
membered reading when he first, 
of the promise of a railroad to d 
with Montreal, but we were cheaj 
our railway as far as the Island ul 
and it remained to be seen wheth] 
state of things should last. Ini 
the evolution of transportai 
said it could be seen w 
the C.P.R. had done in establish! 
city as Vancouver in so short atm 
there Was the Island railroad, 
done some good ; but the citizens o 

""had a scheme before them to-night 
promise of something better. ThJ 
proposition from the people of t 
and upper Fraser asking for the s 
Victoria, and, looking at present 
communication, a man oould not i 
arid back from Chilliwack nnder a 
from Westminster at least two! 
days, but with the proposition nc 
the meeting a man could do that 
An objection might be made to thl 
took away the money such a ma 
spend in stopping over here, but t 
objection was raised against the i 
tion of railways in England, and 
would ruin those whose money was 
in the stage ooaohes. They had a 
steamship company that had do 
service for Victoria. If he un 
rightly, that company was 
to the scheme ; but, if 
was very foolish, for a oit 
stand before companies. He' 
give the company credit for what 
done, but he believed iUwould do fai 
business with the proposed ferry] 

•As to the Sidney railway, was it ] 
pected that from here to Sidney wi 
the length of the railway 1 If that 
idea, then the idea was small—if j 
was not expected toTtap the mainlal 
make Victoria the trading post it oj 
be from its material advantages] 
very much mistaken. To-day, if] 
wishes anything from Vancouver oj 
the IFraser, say at Westminster, 
telephone and his goods are up th 
nme day, but he has to want a ci 
days for goods from Victoria!?. 9Is n< 
be expected that Victoria will gain 
the oironmstanoes. Almost every 
oompmiy, with the exception of the 
and H. B. Co., had asked for a bon 
this company only asked the endo 
of the people of Victoria, arid in view 
returns offered would it not be 
to give it that moral support. As 
obj action that this scheme would in 
with the Canada Western, he wot 
there was room for ten lines. Fii 
stringency had prevented the floa 
that enterprise, but things did not loi 
brighter to-day than they did last yei 
he would advise taking a bird in the 
He was in favor of letting this meetini 
to bear on the legislature the feelii 
this meeting wanted this railway, anc 
ed the government to give it that s 
which it is giving to others, and wt 
the province, may not be as good i 
road would?

Aid. Dwyer was a little surprised a 
called on, but said he was heart and 
this matter. He believed the railway 
be a great convenience to the upper 
country and Victoria, and indirectly 
province. Some had said that 
railway would not pay ; thaï 
ferry was too long; but afte 
“ .»a«r,«“ly * ferry that we have 
™ “ ‘be time was shortened he thot 
would Increase traffic fifty per cent 
wa* “8‘ >n * position to say that the s 
would be a detriment to other oomr 
but he believed all would be better 
the end. If this railway were carrie 
successfully the city and government i 
w his opinion, be relieved of paying t 
terest on the Victoria & Sidney bonds 
thought the government should assis 
rail way as it would not only make VI 
the terminus of a transcontinental roai 
would benefit the whole province.

Mr. Alex. Wilson was rather sarprii 
Mr. Haughton. Had he heard tha 
People of Westminster asked for a t 
and wanted a guarantee ? This was ni 
nrst railway scheme between the mai 
arid the island that had been proji 
He referred to the Victoria, Saanich & 
Westminster railway, and detailed tin 
tory of that company and its troubles 

Had that road received jus 
lu- r. now be tn running order. 
:„®“ Government were asked to assis 
road, but did not do so ; Would not 
P"® or, s®1* terminal facilities on 
7*““’«‘‘bough shortly after its refui 
-^?nt®.t'0,B from Westminster oame 
»“d got the whole thing. As to the 
K railway, he did not know who comi
SK"!'- He, ^eved ‘hat the 
paidAhe first instalment of interest b 
anyttfeg was done on the road. He di 
asw2„th® P“Mn‘ proposition would eSÏSSKrâîp~?S£«*S®“8®bad oome over the r* 

tw LShh w®n before they giveWny
SSSï^Si tb®™^. wo^ld 4 

how y°n
* moved :—

N—wr.eae. tb® building of the D. 
ttTtoMSgbfS; * E-tern railway, 
oonstamti?? °f,tÿ® Er»*er, so that by

*$TS!Z°“Wbra ‘

eefanfnster city, aa we.
or m^^22ta2-B**îfrn “BBeotion with 
faJ, raliwaya. is of the 

portae oe to Victoria and the Provinc 
'tnmefore be ft resolved that
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VLast Evening’s Meeting Endorses the 

Proposition in a General 
Way.
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Pr*M£ô5L£II,,u,° «s** sssff a.f é Ssaar irLrsawjïS £55?» te1*• "-J “"“ü™*1
LTrffiteŒ!* ***** t0 1,6 pr6eent onthe| Ottawa. dotn’Tïï ■“ nBm*4 Henry °'"» arrived *2»»SS Wh; lre Stilted with a

There was a good attendance pf ratepayén [ ^dwstood the intention was to make tote | rooolTod . - . ------------- terday.’from "someooa, tihera he*had hïd ,ro® B,»in®. Washlrçto^'to Jîth

at the meeting in the City HaU last evening byHon^Mr ttldLSftben led the deoe»w> of Mrs. John Paterson, which 1,18 Mlroh meeting of the Presbytery of ë* Ieg broken through'the falling of a tree. .tba tbre® bi8 transoontinental roads were
to dbonte the Delta railway project. XtostMr B& u k^M *' “ the iTtolELt opened Tuesday aftomooCTt 2 lfth? »-P<^Mhbu^ ^^“^ay tor the purpo^f

Alderman Munn having bMn voted to I {î®8 stoml^iexnaite'by the | taadi, hM^«d?ve*èott^y^486fl^,tekiMun li.0^00^’ ^le ^ool room of St, Andrew's I where hjTtelbrin^j'oareirfor^^k8 bo8pRa1, J J-^'wiS'a'ünî^of^jtJSlmew'frm^dSfnnït

■chair, explained the object of the meeting, ÏLma tbe Lne on the island was completed, her residence in TnnmVn. ImhîjL£*.P ahurob- There were present : Revs. Dr — -------------- ' They ere Mr. B. T. Soenoer üL^î *>2rt-
which was better, quicker and ohew ^^y ^n^*hn ***" ,?♦*!?' Since 1886 she* resided matoy G“nI,be11» A B. Winchester, T. H. Rogers fomJd exW °e.rreTonle8. were P”" I^oU!>l,bot now Seattle, aZl M>.
traneportadon between Island and Main- The answer the Premia hid riveTtfthi wb8r8,»he was a very highly (Wrillngfam), D. A. Macrae (Nanaimo), of thf Ute U?y!d vStilu th8,"i»r*l ^,*8^!*'- prominent member of
land, without whioh all natural adrantg,. ^  ̂ D’  ̂ JSiSïSWïr JSUSffS'-%S
would be useless to any place. | dlffiwent munioip^ bodies of this scheme, I mourn thf lorn eT? devoted ^wffe’S **d P‘ MoF‘ Mloleod. with Mr. J. F. IB8*1 °Ti8d on <i°lte » large bueinMsTn I °?mpany, the BlaUe Ætenb«teï

Mr. Haughton, who was. called upon to I w^d*^? m^^mmt°mDi?lbSd ?" ?oth8r' Two et the sous, David M. and Bethune- Rev- Joseph Hamilton of Taooma, nmf"nel^tol' ri t v lïïïi. ***% V1*.0*™1 ot » h^Bd*”. Und7 the lawe «f Waehlngto^to

ïïpeowd tobethafiwtapwker. but would It would be mere pleaeant will uf th^Umily .t. «t l^mu^ ' "uiuinde, St with tiie Preubptery. Hie eppUeutiob lu I T... . —--------- through -the Noob^uobB uuUrr **to
rather have heard others who might profo- Pto^-M» for all concerned. N ---------------  I be received as a minister of the Presbyterian I in JnA!r!? tr ” ” o“ “ooooœd this mom- I connect with the Seattk Lake • Shore *
ably be better posted on the subject. How- HaD?b,tio“ ,e2®ded,tha resolution, I Tub assignees of Green, Worlook 4 Co. 0hur?h ?f Canada was the flrat Item Uteri- Ruhe^WHlilm wS^*" ^ R- p- iNgS* at • point twente^tW

ever as event hsT.dS,'f ft? “'tw?fed & V^80nl remarks. He are working nighj and ds?«n straightening ««“dealt with, it being agreed to reoom- ThebLnÜ^m f"1 C‘ F- Todd. Blaine, probably near Stomas d tv Thtohe»! teWM^robablv bflieTa ,th«t Victoria should atandQnt the affairsof the defunct bank, and hope mend the application favorably to theGen- ?? “ U8aa1»the ¥°uld give direct oonne^nwiA the CP
those whr^Jd ton ^ “ L'i1 Aor A™°r de Oosmo* or Mr. Wilson, to present a statement of the assets and lb eral Aa^mbly. Rev. Dr. Hamilton U at th- Porpose of R. ana Northern Paoific by means of the
ITwS it t" ? b1, Herelaudif wehad to depend on men Uke de abUities to the creditor* by the end ofthe Preeent a minuter of the AmtrlcanReebv- ^hv^c7 *nd expeditiously dealing Lake Shore A Eastern, while She

h! ffrat °^ma here Cosmos Viotoria bad bettor shut up shop week. At present all ooteeetedwtth the ««ri-n Church. Mr- S»undera’ affairs, disarranged by Northern already thranvh w-T*
wUh Montrari.bnt we^ere [“«“wa. bank ani.tev; Mr. Worlook was suffi- Communioations from the seoretery ot the lock ITto’**011 °f thabaflk °f Green, Wor- Salÿfactory traffic^arrangeront hav^St
enr rail wav aaVav a« rb» î8*01*8^ that if Mr. Baugh-1 oientiy improved in health yesterday to I General Assembly’s Foreign Mission, com- ■ reedy been madeygith the Northern Pacific

;!2.“j."S2M£a~S^^l&^IftWSsgî^ji-œssssSL*- *• - sas"ssss z fc’aasayr. sat?-jÿ-y-, inuuutbpuwggû,Li101^ sun t

isiïz>£»-°siï■& "“Si. S’isE ?" xœa sSanttsisK Lt0”-!1 j&snild^SnM to the iower I the demand that had been made on the I tarai society took place at the West Saan- E8"6 The committee on the reception of I ha e r8?el,ved P°*itive inform«tltt» that a I with the proposed Delta rail wav
” theto roPPort of government foy, a,,guarantee. ioh eohoolhouee. The meeting was attended Rev- Dr- Hamilton from the American bi* pnrae k b®lng raised in this altir by the which will tench the Mainland Home twelve

Jomm^ioa”fonami °' F"quent calk fo, Mayor Hoy, of West- by a number of the-farmeteUthedfatrict prerf>yterian church reportedwith ThT^ °p,Qm, to ioitiato a ef BUine, or bya^Atellnm
lcd™ Mk from'chïm^Mk^nd!^ » - dîW” r’ Wb<î,W» to U Present, were I President Sluggett, in- his opening address, I commendation that the rcquUite applloatfwi I °f"eade »t W/fhmgton with a view to having I “AU we want from Victoria fstiw
from Westminster at °T I ik^w**8’ Mr. Marchant echoed Mr. introduced the subject ofoo-operation. be made to the General Assembly. preeent high tariff on prepared opium I |î?am®r °ooneotlon between Blaine and the
a _ v a it ea^^z.^W0 or ttreo | fihakeapearea question. He did not believe Those present entered into an animated die- ®eVe Mr. Winchester presented the re-1 Fe**^nf^8 Rumors of this character have and Sidney terminas.” said Mr
theym«tLûaman ilîrio °tL?T **1°™ M V°^.g °?t to the b®g. and it w«==«ion U the sub?,*, the ge^ri^nion the Committee on b“n ln°^mlatio? ever since the WiC ^[«8. “ We don’t
M ôbtoltion itilht te ^ad« Z? thu |h8Slnle” th»t in voting for the Victoria of the meeting being-favorable, providing ®howing that gratifying progress has teelI^PI°P°T?b,f "f”8? the duty to $6 , that the steamers should be swift” A
took awav the mnnou *° this that it & Sidney railway, a short time ago, the I that co-operation oanlw secured with other I made and t® being made, in connection with I P°u?^; and **■ >&id that when the McKin-1 ?°mber ef gentlemen connected with the

h?ibîn™îj^0ney ûnob f ,maF would I People had been blessed with sublime faith. I Jbtriots. These meeting., jrifl. donbtless ltb* work among the Chinese in Viotoria I waa h® Congress over $60,000 was Victoria and Sidney railway and others
Slim luSTit tSl ft ,?me “ was sqnestion whether it was wise for ^ve a stimulating effZ^nTefamera of and « the Mainland, and aUointbe Indian 8pent in *8t«»8 the $12 tariff throngh. were interviewed yjterday by the site”
, against the introdno-1 any city or government to give an open I this community. Their next meeting will mR**on at Alberni. The report was received Pr„.-po ^ - ~T,. ~,r met. who express themselves as well
wraMrototoZL and,that. R 8nat“tee, and although the city had been be held at the Sidney haU on April 2.8 ^ “ and.adopted. dara^n^.^^^6 The"noPy|® in the pleased with the result of their viri* They
? „?“t**0*e.wh08lum0ney ¥** inyMted I called on to pay the interest on the Viotoria I -A report on tomperanoe work, presented I evening, and as they took argue that the new connection would benefit
in the stage coaches. They had a pioneer I & Sidney, he would not sav it was a had I trial of the ease of Jensen ats I by Mr. Bethune wax alao . j I^P^ü Winchester entirely by surprise, I Viotoria by giving creator pnmnofîHr» #
steamship company that ted don? grand thing ; » the conlrar^, and IbeTmew^ I ïj°rimer- W held yes^rday befo^Ho^ I adopted. ^ W°eiVtd d had oo^ktepossessionWoonSSTri traffic to from tM?™A. Dravtel hl°/
rilhtW If be underetood *h®. Delta. He referred to the argument, ¥r- J°8tioe Walkem, without a jury. The The matter of prescribing a special course Pant^û Â k ^ngl??dar aPPr0»°h«d the bor has good aooommodltion for vewls and
to8 lthe opposed which was a fair one, put forward “|r?u?8taf?88,of the °“® have already been | of rindy for Mr. Orieman, assiraMt to Rev! reatit^k h™*l«i!fg h!“ “nder- îOTmal ar‘ !ftol,da on both sides of the boundary Ike*
was verv fe^ulh ^ Ü •» *°* ‘î TÏ tha PFf »den‘ °f the C. P. N., that the !^dl At the oonotosion of the taking of Mr. Winchester, was deferred until the Mr^kllo^n^llÜLte6 ,"mamder ,ofJhe Mr- Spencer and Mr. Wiestllng left this
stand bifora “InmnJlL. #ty “D,t uly eh°n d,not bonn* aoompany that would ®7Jdenoe. yesterday. His Lordship said $6at neit sitting of the Presbytery (this mom-1 Le/'tfriri “^telSrfïrthe. haring morning, the former for Chica|o and the 
lit» th. companies. He must become a factor of competition with an SÎ81w.aa ??e of ‘h®*® oases where he thought kg), when Mr. Cokman wUl be able to be if at ,the Captain's latter returning home to Seattle*

had organization that had started uhamktod te Üadviaabla to ro8ge«t to the solicitera for present. The oommlttoe appototed to com 'tod, the P^8»*®, among '
ti.V6d lUwou,ddo neater any bonus. If £he road were a goodthfaî ‘be reactive parties to get away altogether rider peopesed changes to thVhymnri wUl ÎÏSSJTt!Teralia<,le8’ w?re "®ed with 

W avithe P^P08®5 fen7 running- t°r the community, why should not the ,rom t^elr °Uents, end devise some mesne of j also «mort to-day. y I ÎJiïSfîf of cake, coffee, tea, bread, jam and
nectedtoatfram6^."11^!^*1* ^ *?' {"““unite nteerteke to buUd it. andsll* 8ettl.ema°t, He was satkfied, without ThVKet burinL ot the opening day was fâte ™,o^e5*Sf!^alLWhl<,h^ey ™,mad<-, ________
psetod that from here to Sidney waa to be let the Province reap the benefit arisimr exPteeetng any opinion on the merits of the I <*• adoption of a resolution ithat the an. . prooeeded to dbohyge, the reeult be- „ „
idea Thin M ^ W“ *h® from it? Mr. Marchant went into thf oa8e* tbat was the best course to pnr-1 printment of professors in theological oo^ whilh’Hf» k‘«^tIBed/blttie 0,1,?° and frolic, Mr. F. H. WorlOCk Resigns the Presl-
wm «l^ted r ‘ff qnettU? °f °°™mment railroads, which if ”? ?°dar ** droumstonoes. Thk Wastoekg®. be in tSehand. of thecZral ïl- WMch WM kept °Pf°r»®v®ral heure. deney and Ig Sneeeeded by
wasnot expeoted trrtap the mainland and properly managed paid, and if that was the îhird case in eleven years in wkioh he had I sembly. An adjournment was then taken I Braokmat * tt™ u„Inl - • oy

“5,-5Gd."toS;s“;L”L»dto„, •”£; ITtoT,?iwN':t^epott“tottaco»

same day, but he has to want a couple of the meeting adjourosd. ^ ’ an<1 Jay for defendant^ burines, taken un was in the ■ rf,wl,’«,hi' d8P“-
days for goods from Victoria stinof% to I 8 1 I --------------- “ “P. “ “ tbJ? fôi“ of a I ? n_nmbe' “^«ora took proceed-1 ------------ *;

1 I SSa-K? 1

wiih th? r16 “ î^?*6 Wu°^ ktMfere spell of weather, Sd as a^eult ttey hall ber deP»rture on all the other days df the I !»*?“ d^r-*D5,tb? j°®t closed is re-1 0,.the *.ame mI°”th. McLaughlin ward, Rev. E. Robson, Rev. S. Cleaver,
therein* Wrttern, he would say dropped five cents per dozen. Mutton has week not mentioned, except Saturuay, at 4 SSfdo2 at 910 being the return for 1892 I *8 »» uregukrity in the affida- Mr. N. Shakespeare, Mr. H Carmichael
there was room for ten lines. Financial also taken a fall of a lew cent, n., “-m- Thk table ««trira thnnVrlfnili Th® finanoiri statement shows $1001 ^ I «tattaohed to the chattel mortgage, as it Mr Thnm>-, wn 7,, J Garmiohael,striDgtfnoy had prevented the floating of bat other meats are quotedlt thflld??^’ make oonneotions irith R>rt AncekL Poî? bave been collected by Sunday sohool oom IU not ei8ned b? the deponent though duly Thornton Fell, and Mr. John Jeasop.
brilhteleteHl“,thUt tfiîng8Æ<1.n0t look “y There » » good supply of plrikl? themar* Townee°d “d Seattk. On her8first vkit tr,b°*lon8 “ »g*ket $1,346 in 1892, the ex- by. tbf ““^y. and therefore the After Payers by Mr. Robson, and the
h l8who%t°.ffi'rt hey “if yaal* “d k6t “d E“tem ponlby k alro riLtiful to Viotoria ®he brought a good number of ^“h001 maintenance being $769, Efficient, thus giving hie usual routine business, a letter from Mr. F.
R.»..1? .^^kkmg a bird in the hand, and in good demted. The SaZo^ f^m. P^engers, and her freight: oonsiderine the ^ «6, being raised by the St. Paul’s I ^ai„mnprior1ily over tb»t the Brack man ft H. Worlook, resignine hk nositlonTthl
. . In ^ayor cf lettiog this meeting bring era have arranged so soon as the remilar r»il | f*°t that it k the vessel’s initial trio. I *°hool, Victoria West, towards home mk-1 r , *, Alter several witnesses had been management was received anlftlwnb»)
to bear on the kgklature the feeling that way service hteSd tofolUrd mn was aim large. The^teamerremained eioBa »nd a»gmentation. The Sunday scWl ««mined hi*, lordship took hk decision into The flT Trlls^ ^nterfl^iln-
rth™T‘D»«W‘nted,tb“rtti ryto’ and d88ir- aid8rable ' -uppUes TproTace and the “ port ye8terday «kd%5ESa «Sfetiîk oon^u«“» ot St. Andrew’s, M^riiff I“j^A-L Bely.., instruct- ing report : the foUew-
lii if- ™.?114.40 8i/e it that support establishment of a Saimioh market mornieg. She k well adapted to the re were devoted towards the church building Morphy, for McLaughlan,
,kh bjLb glTiDg 40 otber8' and which, to is spoken of. Am'm hM, I qnirem^nts of the route she h« entered l? I fund' h general review of the school work Î?v' v- Boâwell, instruoted by
raldPSiV‘“*T 601 ba “ good “ tb“ °°e oe-tper pound, but itber fruits remrin I bT P««“g«F and freight acoomm^ktiod!!*£*?£?! “r: M/wd?nald,« »==-1 ”ke’ J‘°ka0“ * Helmoken’ior pkintifk.

tea fara&tetdi: gsfô&a^!rag3sg| u*.
thk matter tHe1hri?«'lMtne“ti“ld 801,1 Îj ïioM of Potatoes from the AmerloaiTside Co“Paiiy> who hope to do s good business “^8y’- 9nly,on.e “hoc! contributed to- ®l5n h-U, ÿring Ridge, a oonoert under the
be a railway would bave been pretty heavy during the week 0n the new line they have started. ward mimions daring.1893, as against five direction ofMr. J. G. Brown was givenwith
be a great convenience to the upper Fraser and considerable quantities of oreen -------------- dnung the previous year. Rev. A. Chuholm in the chair. The little
prS sTme^a^^^^rh8 ablea;anob “ clbbige, radkhra, eto.,8^ Taz Liverpool Weekly Mercury of Feb- thPThr<?ived ***adopted' *** b^nJM fi81! flUed by an aPP«oiitive
raUwav ' bad *“d tbat the now in stock, but to no big extent. ruary 3 contains an extended notice of the îu9_- S?°d y ^hool committee was an- andJ8n?e that was more than roused to
fen? ywas ^ [ ‘5?* tb8 Current retaU quotations are as foUows: d7th °° bo"d the sailing ship Qneeu of the ■ Kb?u ? u to, awan8e ,for f Presbyterian Sab- enthusiasm. The singing of Miss Frazer

ry waa too long, but after aU j West, the previous Saturday at aHa Rim I school convention during the year at a Iwa8 highly appreciated in the firef naiH- -*
andlfth? time ra™ IV?’ '&3SS‘PorUand wHer P” tal------------ .* 6.» corn dooks, of Captain Frederick Charles RUce wbseqnently selected, should *6 programme, and that of Miss
would inlrlLT» be tho°8ht‘t Og^fl;s'iHn^iri»;r•••"“•“ .........- I Millandaine, overliroker of the firm of Price I tho°°mmlttee decide that the holding of tfae woond part ; the duet by Messrs. Kin?
waa not in a Dositinn tn ea911^ ®8 p5*8.ot tbe w“^^®mi»irian)'.’.’."”” 5.75 ? Liverpool, whose demise occurred I tb? convention is desirable. I naird and Brown and the two quartettes
would be a detrimmtto(J!^whb 4 th8 *°be.me Th^Stai................................. ... ................ 5.75 Jfbmthe result of a melancholy accident? m&tt?r of Mr. Coleman’s preparation jw«re marked features In the evening’s en-
bathe m ?lhe/'^torto^i................ ................................ . 6 50 The deceased had gone bn board theshkk ^ work “ ««ktant to Rev. MÏ? Win- tertaiumeut. Mr. Hey in hk recitation.
the end Tf thi«lLTi^!d ^ better, °? *“ Li<”»................... .V.V.V.V.'.'.V.?.?.'.' i'fiO Ithe s!°yae m order to take oharge of^ the I bring brooght forward, it was I ‘m*1 Mr. J. G. Brown In hk solo, struoka
Buccessfullv the liïMlW!ïy W8re oar*d ®”t whS?1’™»....... ................................ 5.50 ve8e®l to Runoorn. The ship began to drag d®°lded 10 rMommend toe General Asaem- I patriotic chord in the hearts of the andi-
te hl. » °!!y lbl° ly,“d government would, -.................................... 35.00«*o,oo | her anchor, ani the mate wenb^rarard”81 blyprescribe a special course of study Ienoe î Mr. Kinnaird was peouliarlv htnnv
terest Jath«v^J!!***o«jf pa^“g the in- Bariswf^teô" ....................... help in putting^natters right, and return- P^jmkaryto hk ordination as a mksion- ,D bis vooal seleotion, » Tte Happy Thr??-”
th^oh?,lb V,0t0na A Sidney bonds. He todZi,^W ton.. ... ?.V.V:.V.V.::V. i:Bm in8, fonnd theTCaptain sitting on the 1 "î!0 Cbin88e’ Master Niohoks. the boy somino wM
rail wav anV should aasistr-tMs ......................................................[haying slipped on the quarter deck. I .t^e re<lueafc Rev. Mr, Maoleod, a I |_0Qdly recalled, after ringing “*The Better
tKû • wo°id not only make Victoria P® ton......,,............ .30.00085.001 tiring below, he had another fall hie h«ari I ooneiafcing of the Moderator, Rev. I Land.” Mr. Colliaterie solo. “ The Wnlf ”
woeuidr=tl8 trrnfcln?nt81 road, but “V- ^bk8ed’4£::::;::::::::;;;;;;;....... 8triktof a for™ hîtetebE. The^“d I Dr- Campb8l‘ “dR?v. a. b. S ™ rendered in fine stylelLhappe^L

Mr Alex wnl7b°le P”!™08, ................................®n the forehead produoed ooncuesion of the v"i*^111^to mee^ and oon,er with Mr. of this gentleman in publie is marked bv
Mr Fr,7,JhLW1CT Jra?5aiher «rPrked at Ih®..............................................«° brain- Captain Mallandaine commanded Maolaod* Thk was the last bnsinessvof the evidence of oareful preparation. The

p” pfe o W„t^lhe tr/f thtt-lhe «overal sailing verael, from Lker”^™toslu '“T'S*’ „ v „ kg given by Mr. Chuholm waa l^dl”^.
L/l—.JWe*t,?taP*8r. f0T a bridge Cabbage, per lb............ ........:..........üü'.Ü.Ü Franokoo and Iquiqni, among others the ^ after°oon toe Home Mission, re- Pl«ided, and showed that " Jeema Êsye ”
fir«f «.aï?tCd B Ç*8**11?6 ^ TMe waanot the gwjwd^pOT ton.................................. 18@20.oo Imberhorne, a very large four-masted ahin P01? WM considered, and the following I had still power with an audiende The /e.
first raUway scheme between the mainland .................... ................... tüüiuM He was a eiii of tte kte Col Tnb^ M.n.£ actions taken : 8 [ evening wafe eniDyabk a^ to, ™™,»„2!! . ‘From the Golden Bra.)
He rekrred a!e“iP^°i!^ed w“ ^S’p®' ib." !! .'i ü! ! !..............“ daine, H.EI.C.8 , and a brother of Mr^E Satisfaction being expressed with the reflected credit on all who took Pp£rt, and Tbe fanerai of toe late Miss Hardk took

... S^tSssSS5®(^>VAe?5aant T8” to asskt that Raoon. AÎ^ri^n ™»n,..............................., 20 I found the eimckted fomri m?îd »TTfa?»88me ‘mom»6 was recommended for I “Ob, whistte and ril'oome tâê"?^:.^ J"?er»l tormim In St. Paul’soburohtoavery
ad, but did not do so; would not even Ba*8u' ‘^^|an’ pef.lb..............................I named Patti. The miserable anolow fnr » Northfield, with, it possible, toe continu- h^h";»kA» ' ' v.V ............ .................. . like Fraser attentive and appreciative audience. On

give or sell terminal facilities on Lain “ Lone clear “........................................HI bed wse the nnlô a?°to8y ™ • | anoe of JMr. Ross in oharee. I “rSÜfS011" Fltigames and Rhodertok Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Ross in theeimrae
tmtai‘Uh0f0gl1 Bb^rtly “• refusal, a gjçMem. Per.lb...........i ” “ ! ! ; i“ than astove and a fewold ra™nte?’!i twk Tb® congregation at Comox it was agreed nuet,/l Qui 'viVê;"ÏM4^kühi^d^'d B'r^? tribute ^ the
an5at\tl<21 fr?m Westminster came down Qtiden Cottolene iw ik............................18®^? in the extremely small roomwhioh onened ®llould 1,6 pkced on the engmentationlkt, §?“*• The Mighty Deep":..........Mr. wf Gold ™e™017 of the kte Miss Hardie, referring
aod got the whole thing. As to the V. ft ^.P?lb>.............................^ at the back totoastill the P^le*® of oalUng a minkterbelng o^titte •: Thë-rh^’•»Mlae Stapleton to her many sterling qualities aid her on-
S. radwsy, he dM not linow who oompteeil gdes“ ................ ??V.V?‘7CZ Urn The old man had been Swd toe «r^ted and toe $200 asked for. 8 teto?mS^akACto&Md B^wn “"gy “i ministering to those under
the company. He betieved that tbe city Mutton, pert,........... .................  8^5$ kltohen of toe Poodle Dee ° At Union mines the grant of $300 was P*®00">«o.......... . ^-b hIS her care-
»nldn.tbe-fir8t Itotohnent of lntorert before Pork, fresh0^8”’ Pe.r.!!‘.................  100161 Yat®« street yesterday moraing. which he I P®*^* Mr-H«ghw continuing in charge. I a^Sf’ WciÜr' ........................ii-M^Wey
think to»?** d°?® th®road. He did not Chickens, per pair......... .ï.'.'.‘.'.ï.0(i@?«> h»d vlrited daily for years past to get What i Two tondred^dolkre was appropriated DoS*.   ............. .' .Mi«see' Müiu Mid°Baker
Hekimi nf pi?*®ht proposition would end in Turkey per tb..................................... 18@2$ littk food sustained him. Inquiries made f°r 8.°°«8 “J Metohorin, and the appoint- 9®yr» “The Setter Land."....Master Nicholas
asktug merely moral support The Saanich .................................... 15E5 by toe hostees of the restaurant?!. ^ îhf m«nhof a student asked for. Recitation, “dugar for Naethiog,”.........

^ee?eee=s
chtoflîto»5tt8r iœP<*tibHity> but now a g»d«»,Perlb.............. .....................^0 dition above described. Alter notifying ®^eningeeest°n«yesterday was much larger | THOubn the lawn In ramml t.. n. »

z**sa e^-ayoftb8meetin8-
Xdwhapr^w^wril^ 'S^ssssssüsîstà rmrmntptlaK pr,zSo7Kjsi:r^

the bridging of the Fraser, so ^haT^by ^he 
enn8^!100 both we may have close 
andD N»w ™ILS8 va,ley lh® Fraser
affordfng’lu^K^^ XtZ
or more Eastern raa££TTtiTuti£rt 
importance to Victoria and the PMuh

®very Possible aid to ensure the 
construction of the road, as weÛ^Î
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THE P. 0. HOME,

Mr. Hayward.

cers Chosen,
1

*
■■

DEBIT. Vil

1Total, $2,172 6»
CREDIT.

Accounts, etc., paid.......
Deposit te Green, Worlook" ft'Coy’s
Balance (cash in hàind)

$2,172 69
Un motion, the treasurer’s statement was 

received, and the officers SutEorized to 
arrange with the Bank of British Columbia

Mr. Edgar Crow Baker was elected to the 
board of management as a representative of 
toe Epkoepal church, and Mr. Charles Hay- 
ward was chosen president of toe home for 
the balance of the year.

Mr. John Jessop was duly elected honor
ary secretary for the balance of the term.

Several matters were then considered and 
referred to thek respective committees with 
EP^toaot, and after the benediction by 
K«v. 8. Cleaver the meeting adjourned.

9 682 27 
1,586 29
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Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.
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DR. J. 'DYNB ■
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JV^ÈlIS BRO^uro rarrOSOI)WI 

Dysentery.

■5 Ltikn outeide MTkde, tod not bri?2 K EttEgMtSt?
^dto^b^6' ba»d« »toe^*telr?»tyWirov^t^ Æ

"j "^jusssi^Ss
cum  ____—^ I ..L?i,dg»I Mu-A A-lt. D.II, N.„ [     „„„

DR.Montreal, March 7.—At a board meet
ing of toe Commercial Cabk Co. held In 
New Fork yesterday, the usual quarterly 
dividend of

M

dozens and sooraeol people answered the

■

mr cent, on the outstanding 
npany was declared to be 
Zed of April out of tbe

DR. ■:ill
■SH

âBîSSrS di>rM:E"5FE"’E25S'-‘- £
.«arang cneoc. I field, of Montreal, announced that she had
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led

>N, March 8,—fhe o 
approved the draft o 

» be read at the re-op 
It I» said the speed 

riling innovations, 
ioeebery,In a letter 
deputation of Weld 

ishment of the Welsh 
e will be time enoucl

im

-Æ
ya

aan that the Queen’s spec 
that the okspecific promisee 

shall be disestablished.
The cabinet council to-day 

registration bill, which short 
residence necessary to qualify 
and includes the “one man « 
vision. The bill will be inter 
Easter.

Dissensions in the Anti-Pa 
Twenty-six of Hea 

it is said, have decided that I 
failing to give satisfactory 
regard to Home Bale, they w 
government. It is reported 
wM again stand for election

TO* announcement is made oi 
Baron T weed mou th will be mad] 
Seal, with a seat in the cabinet] 

It is asserted on high authori 
cataract which has for some tim] 
Mr. Gladstone with blindness] 
much worse by exposure to the 
of the son while eojonming 
TO* ex-premier has arranged fa 

' tion with an eminent oculist 1 
which he will have very sq 
Gladstone hae abandoned his ' 
visiting Germany with the obi 
suiting an oculist there.

Mr. Gladstone’s condition « 
improved this morning. His] 
catarrh have almost ceased, nev] 
physicians advise him to rents 
Since hie indisposition Mr. Gl 
been visited by nearly all of 1 
ministers and the foreign diplod 

The Westminster Gszstte iJ 
national memorial to Gladstone i 
of a fund for the establishment

rt Gladstone has been ■ 
Privy Council in com 

st that his new office, Pi 
of Works, does not oari 

which it di 
. predeoesso

the

*ec

Agriculture, would not resign 
* present.

CABLE NEWS.

Sf. Petersburg, March 
Oudin, the noted American te 
panying Mme. Richard and othi 
of tbe London Covent Garden i 
pany, has arrived here to take 
aeries of French operas at the TI 
which will be one of the great 
event* of recent years. Three ç 
to be given weekly for a month, 
dent and visiting Americans 
boxes at the first performance, tl 
in honor of their countryman, 
and reception to his honor ia 
give*. |

Berlin, March 8.—The 
Reichstag, to which was referrei 
sian-German commercial treaty, i 
the measure as a whole by a vote 
to twelve.

Brussels, March 8—Daring a 
village of Comblain an Pont to 
ing from a local isane, two 
killed and a dozen wounded by

com

Toulon, March 8.—The cot 
inquiry regarding allegations 
tttUfio’enoy of the French nav 
oeeded in obtaining a great deal 
eustainiog the charges.

Paris, March 7.—Seventeen 
were arrested by the police this

I IMPERIAL COMECT
•on, March 8.-The baa 
1 Institute was held last i 
Dunraven occupied the 

per proposed the t 
. Lord Dunraven, 
of the institute ref< 
lonial trade, and ex| 
gland would practi 

» unifying effect of tra 
Bryce, chancellor of th 

t proposed the Britii 
a said he believed it ti 
E the colon iea to remai 
pire. “ We bold the s 
»t merely by wealth oi 
» invincible spirit of a 

iae, which centuries of fre 
ed.” Sir Thomas Mcl 
and, who was present, a 
anly eulogized the efforts I
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IMPORTANT CASE ENI

New York, March 7 -Preeidi 
«» Brunt, and Judge O’Brien, 
Pwmo court, have signed an ord« 

ippsal in the. Seaman 
hae been the subject of 
«, .- «arriving the 

estimated to be wi 
9. The will of Ann D 
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1 SITUATION,

* Refuse to Commit 
M to Their Future 

M of Action.
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^‘î°n- Not one of ney to tne coast. ThU, In the fall of the

—J ...
to w part of “• tetthey ail, with bat one country east ef~Juneau City, believes that far-beanng animals were last week arid in I Îthe,j^îU the U] London' Maroh 5.-G. H. Murray
i&iS.-----------^ I n»r ^ :.Gov,erament the Taka River route is preferable to the *»» day. by public auction from the stores 1 ^^ In tbe MrootiL *lf I °f Mr‘ Gladstone’s private secretaries’^

to heif Redistribution Bill one by Ghilicoot Pass. The land part of tbe of Sir Chariee Lampion, at College Hill, in 1260 tiger skins were sold. Lions’ skins are beheU of blnwrif and Mr. Lyttleton ’ u
COLONIST. £25 ^f^eohred that“ Ü was not in- journey hr over a much more levti ronntry. *he «** of London. English, Germans, It i« «aid that the ChfoaraShibi- oth« P^vate secretary of Mr Gladstone

Q?7”ae»t h-d broken frith A trail can be out with comparative earo, RQ«ia^ Auetrimu, Pole., Canadian.,SteSKÜ VT"” Ü,J.on and denie. a statement made yesterday on
........^^»".~*ïS|Hothii«ooBldhe^îr Dre T** pe°p,e' 606 before lake navigation le reached, there is Americans were there to buy, and the skins] oneataleguetl curiosities* wtre .“nafo^of I 8ntbority ol one o! the secretaries, that Sh

S'-TI-’-Ln "«a»0 anioal than these a belt of forest to cross. He does not, how- »°ld, paid for, a*d on their Way to splendid python skins, and several sped- G,ad*tone’s resignation was the matter ofl
^«ke in aU oases are pdyable steloUr I trotioa^ ^There was not even a glimmer of ever, look upon this es a drawback, for haM the countries and capitals of Europe ““named, bnt beautiful, ^y I hours, and that in an interview w

'ïhevkdüw *,rrty' where ‘here is plenty of timber, the travel- before the waa ®ded. 1,628,000 skins Sntrowhiohîvid^ £* °he»tnutin the the Queen Mr. Gladstone had informed
era-1 thï outonrr ^r ] ,. y, Were mak bg to" —able to build their boats or canoe. the motquash were sold on Frid.y be-1 ^osTd the raîe wLt mo^ “ “ I that o^g to faUing health he«
iüLS I neitiier^feiurr nor e™»y °L“ y®”. W®* *PJ]®day “a with littie inconvenience. tween 10 a-m. and 4 p.m., and the day’s Nota fur finds its way toto the sale-1 °^lble lon*er to retain the premiership 

-1 to the Pmtrf ^ ** ®r ven an inoonvenienoe The short land journey appear* to be the work oonoladcd wlth * competition for fP°m* .,Th® jemioircle of buyers who IMr* Murrsy says that Mr. Gladatone

iP-^Lrl^r T7‘n”rr - ^ îîSXÎS-Æ1 -ltl »«‘ I the Takn route, the journey could be made J* et the Zoological Gardens’ men- Ugions fonction, conducted in musical mo- oheered M he left the palace bv the »,

ip“7'^ I»-? -«.m .« b. ,ï.v ’Scrsi
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10 wnt.pœ H=. ,hB hdi.id.timember. .I »politicl among the mount»!», that mm it,.* to tU.meti«e^-e5S0bK^e’‘ bueieti" T"‘ tlkr the pl«e of STÊ3T5acted the part of mere poppets, those who «top mining operations earlv In the »„f„™„ black, brown and orizz'v-fl?ptu” *?mî* S “d ^°° «eno°« to allow of talk. But Kimberley as secretary for India,
>se the minority in the Legislative I The expense of «utting the trail is estimated 1,460 beavera’ skins; 2,647 Russian sableaof takes plaro feter • - and'the^alTt ^5 tors 1 ^ ^ himself

will be oharged^afu I Assembly of this Province are the men. *t between ten and twenty thousand dollars, lut ^«t^Gy^indihsILa-mUlion Austea- January and March sales in LondonVill find Lrjah party In relationship 
an vearlv and , I Thotq of them who are not polling the The Province has an interest in makine the and twice th2t°n^ht^ °Po«nm skins, »n eohe in the lodges of the Indians of B°rd Rosebery. Lord RMebervdh»H P

rTZ h;-“re#rheire-pn,ler8“di10ôë^ I pU cr' wlehl 11 b evident from the I «• possible, and we have no doubt ^°A^° m,mk,e : 3,000 wolf-ekins, and some yonarts and reindeer sledges from the Dral I Justin McCarthy leader of th t •
“ >4^oT™Lt*etreilwU1 b*cnt *■ Libt,zfto^

‘ •jthat they have really nothing to «ay It i« complained that the Canadian hair«al, monkty ’ lambfTd wolftki^ ^“th^usro offert “hro^nnet^^f'^ ^Tbe” Krthvit^" he “ P°,Cy

that“ they did what miner, on the Yukon obtain their supplies "The^udroi’^^r1 the development of commet T^r.p^ P^nted^rGlldstoTe^tlT

^ is ****** would give I fr-m; American souroee, bacauro biding of ^u.f^ro ;!% the' “win^r I r^vteroTtî? îlon‘<«*ranT I thanking him for hie spu]^^^
Bnrt 66 leaTro they wte whTohTnoT apport ïen tr/.This fe‘^ ^ 0^ Meteor toblVo^t Ey ’ «rri^ôf
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have persisted in asserting that they have °wn common sense, would not Rave ^0 ANARCHY IN THEIRS. find an rodUra th ]on*:^reled Pkoes were therefore manZ The Westminster Gazette toys Lord Rose

been steadily deelining for many years. In a *“.! £ Ï the Hon" Mr‘ few day. ago which showed that the mob of in odonr of “®phor loaded with a feint, . belief iTtht S’ZP d w,th 1 etocere
&%33£$£ZSï tmSIÎSkVS ÜüSœsSj spoets am, pastimes.

ever, . ch.ng, o«n, over if. m.nuf'.Ub" W^h A.fuuer.l B«iMl«MuéS» B

for in an article beaded » Tbe Omitted ^ ps*elve obedience of the Opposition ist who was killed by hie own bomb A -“ST*the mneks and m^quash, beaver, and The Rn«by Football Team for the Call-
Column," it shows that its own previous ut- ™“*ee“ * ‘he «-bmiwive way in which crowd of about eighteen thousand waited “ri^d^tiheWo"^^’ "? *împIy f0nila Tonroament-NaBalmo’S

of the OppMition, tm the inbjwi of the ei- y. , ”nd t--t*>uily made op I The to.o were determined to .ho. ,bair î°d.80 Ü* 8tC'tI06pt the which «à I -------------

a. si t£r aT IT*”mar-t??y.a?, s^iedISSf'n b.” hV tTetr a». JUJ. oooAfWfcm. Wb.t could log oo«d,«, „d bp bmlllo, end Ztitog ^Sjf.fdrf by ptit’lob “ iJS°£ Victoria Collcg»1^

1887, it bemg in that year $537,335. while | ,f mechanical and lew reason- the mourners and others who formed the numb®fed and scheduled m the sale-oatalogM
in 1893 It had risen to $1,012,257, or, as the I abl®_ tfaan the movements of the Opposition procession. It was very evident that tbe ‘tooordil?8 ‘“B* <I“»btJr and condition, and, », — , .
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In order to make a. little «possible of [^jj^jfefcého ^ 0«loeition-M^ «-rtegeto another dL2m EvTnthroïb!

thfe health, and continnoue rbe into, revs- ^ ««P^-ehowe a sparkof injepend- h««ro and .ingle carriage, which to marked “ «Putatives of ?he dif! ; ^SBSgSSSSSÜSglSfeSSgi
to.-Wto-taCti”.*'?''««bttfodl j thef were allowed b, to.’ JZVh fêb StoTr.’ib.nÈ. Il* ""'Si T..TT^ I
dftaio for the eeme period. Thi. U the Lf^u^, 'TU'tSST?* *t lowed by * bowling crowd end the pell™, by .hot, unooo.Hr toe. or «ro.IL repr««=tatlye team of the fj^l.ro oithf w.1 ..................... ................
5Si tr;Atar„T, t; s^tbs^iss«r± v«sai

ph”‘*e- 16 doea “* «“F who it was that“ “d tbe describes the scene in one of his livelViet- eet eatoto the worid^at^el of ImW ord^ï.'j ?.en^ and’ a« the org^ufen had Tot Jrid P j
made the omission. It certainly was not , „ .. , tbe toatter of the tere to the New York Times, says: It seems at first that no one looks at the I d“®* 40 the Union, it was deoided not to {If I
the Government, for this column is set out ll ^î°cd r**d“g of the Rediatri- “I ehonld say that this demonstration at e»»pt the porters, who are ? »? °VR m,embei* on the team to
prominently and with great exactness in : Tbe““PPorters of the Govern- was infinitely more valuable than all the in ithem.,°to balee. P Th. t

Public Accounts Reports. v ^ membera ot the Opposition j Heretofore no one has been able to tell how Spinning beads clustered areuud their «ara, Bt?ted tbftt P^tioally R was arFanged thfe
But the allusion to'the “ omitted column v , ,a*ain8t 6 measure which they oould far this dry rot which ie perverting Con- ^Lkb*™? °° pile.a °f bear, hides between up- îtîtÂma*0llld ** se?6 down* “ b« under-1 

is aoaW fKa -r- , ?. .a,BBB not 8>ve a sound reason for opposing, tinental populations had fnnnd 8 r[«bt cola™n« of steel ; but no one scans the !!°od * g”«antee of expenses was now on
la against the Times argument, if it can be - “ Im, , , J f had found or seems shelves where the furs lie double-stacked w«y to him. Tins point settled, the
osiled an argument. This column simplv _ I likely to find a congenial soil in the London like hooka in a warehoused library. Théo’ ! difficult work of eeleoting a representative
Shows that tbe expenditure has risen from ™ FAB N0RTa- tium*-. ^terday’. answer was luminious to^ngruous jumbles of thought, thé ^^n^mh‘he Van°ouver, Victoria and Na-

as it was in 1887, even taking the total ex- miners who go there for gold tell us that it nhvsioaUv to demnn.T t- °V ®banoe ««ble, marten, and beaver. They are buyers f1 B- Senkler, Vancouver ; half backs, 
penditure. When,fhowever, we investigate 1 is hard to get to it and almost aa hard ro If ? d on8trato their feelings.” and merchants, inspeoting samples, and IVictoria, Jas. Neen, Nanaimo ;
the subject, we find that this etatemenf of get out of It. I a land Ô InZt. ^ that “ Ko«'“b mob, *«ydtog thrir broadcloth i? whitS smocks âd LUte,r’ “• I-,
5te2rstM itegasasaiTS
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carried out the wishes of the people as ex- rivers, the names of which are eteanse to ^ These raw skins often bear enrione marks ^ leave iLVi°toria on the 19th, and pUy Men 8 Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00.
pressed b, their representatives. In 1887 by southern ears. Many of these rivers mn v.vti » from the hands that first stripped from the roAth'^n'drir^L^'p California on the 10 doz. Men’s Wool Mits, 15c. a pair. B
M »imrotnnanimou.voteofthe House, it wa, over sands or bare containing gold. To A ®^tBLEB- conic ° lS““ettora ^ro feund^cratoh" |the Mid-Winter FalrSundf*7 " ’ 100 Gum °°»to, all sizes, at $1.60, worth

re8°1V!!Lthat * l0a,°8h0ald h® raieed to be I g«t this gold the miners encounter Paris, March 5.—Upon Information given ^ ®r painted on the ekihe, some- ^ This bnaineee being disposed of, the qnes- *2 50-

expend^on pubho works, such as roads, dlffionUiee and undergo hardships of by P™0* Colonna, John W; MroMay’s son- u ,,P‘otar® ' wnting, like the ^on of holding the annual match between 20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
steeoto bndgee. etc The result of this ex- which we who stay at home «= >*w. th® P«is official, seized to-day all In" MÜSjïÜg iïiïriZ* 60 doZ’ Linen Co11»”, men’s eizes, $1.00
SSî d VeZ “atUfrt0ry to tbe ïaLe bnt a Tery ^adequate idea. Thrae «P1®® *New York World of February dian meraage i, wr’ittenin CL oharam ahonldVmS pJlt^ etntoffal P®t doz.

fcSa'SsrjrÆiijt; sjrsÆiïsftriSa avj'nwrtastti

pJriLItofoh^l£A"femdy - 1891’ “P‘ lakes thev^nst^r^id^fK ■ th! inland Gm^lSy Lifthat he SâSSeSS bv^kin 't£jLMe* m eïamined skio ^"“.R11 h«re. on January 20 should be 20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 6c. each, 19x20. 

development works,and authorized a further It is not verv well known hL «. upon JosephPnlittor, of the Worid cWm n»tnI!F^ aud cbol^at aabks have a | ^P^toet was disallowed and the dectiion | m blue and black, $6.60, regular
sgfeîtwoCo^^ri-.
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lie works about $2,200.000, exclusive of sur- ““«uhera, in spite oi every hardship, and There7 is T gambîtoT* w “tever^ ^ lrKom ,he finished fur. AU that U visible U “d *« continued bad weather had made k
veye and also exclusive of the Government P,iTeUon- of courte, owing to its nature u the raw hije flattened, and an inner lining difficult to arrange further games. The club
buUdingnow in course of erection. ItieZ Accosting to Dr. Dawson there are ia » faot that, yTZ a/o, UmbeÆonna SfSfy&^SSïMS this is uot^etobe oongratulated on thqb suocera

from the expenditure column and debited to °tm“try m which gold is found, hid cards, but thi,lan i, »! ,® ”hiob muat h® P'°ok®4 off by the furrier. *“dJB. Erb have played a sterling game at
the loanaooount, the current expenditure is And old 8tagera who know pretty »oy way to the princely famUv of f^l^n^ f°t “d raooon =kine need little back, and J. Rithet and H. Erb have done
ïkïSTuffér-to” mreîsi-F~ sèr 1 t^âS3£ F1as«t^âss

it up to $7,160,000 against expenaitm y®6" *• $160,000 annually. At Forty Mile loans ai ?°®Co" ■JD®J® dry Mdee with an almost tion another year. F. Mitten has made a
$0,982,425, thus oomLlvdy ZZLhe Crtek’ which is the minfe- headauLÏra ^ »L »»« withlte to^n! Wnt 5”& the gUccemfui goal-keeper
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Orders by mall, accompanied by the cash, 
will be filled .'with.the greatest care possible. 
We will give you Just as good value in this 
way as if im were here to see for yours: if.

We are also running a 
Firet-OJass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.

Special terms te parties living in the coun
try who send us-good orders.

towards the end of
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ish brown-red rey-1 Vancouver boating club.! vJSra igpEB

, und Ihe walls, j Abbott ; President, Mr. A. G. Ferguson ;
are nî” iî4 ^‘“s PresIdent, Mr. A. J. Dand; 2nd
we sera down the Mr. a Sweeny ; Captain, Mr. W.B. Grave- 
Bror-akh..-------- ^ ley ; Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. Gibson; Trea-
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S. Martin, F. W. Boultbee and L. 

iiuipsj House Committee Mcun
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